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The Hunting Season in Aroostook County Opens October First—Now is the Time to Make Your Plans
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ELEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR 
EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL
Co-operation of Essential Features Makes Possible Banner 
Event-Big Free-for-AII Features
Houlton Wins and Loses in Basball
With the vanishing smoke of the eleventh annual Fair of the 
Houlton Agricultural Society just disappearing over the horizon, 
the officials of that organization may well sit back with a com ­
placent smile of self satisfaction at having put across some thing 
that was decided beat on anything ever attempted heretofore in 
the state of Maine. With weather conditions for the four days ex­
ceptionally good and a card of racing that was unbeatable com 
bined with splendid exhibits of live stock, a big, busy, midway,fire­
works of the first magnitude, baseball games and all the attendant
TUITION SCHOLARSAT HOULTON HIGH
T h e r e  l ias been  m o r e  o r  less  d i s ­
cus s i on  in r e l a t i on  to  t a k i n g  t u i t i on  
s c h o l a r s  in t h e  H ou l t o n  H igh  School .  
U n d e r  c o n d i t i o ns  wh ich  would  pe r m i t  
t h e  t own  of Hou l to n  to  get  t h e  g r e a t ­
es t  good out of i t s  H igh  School  and  
s t i l l  p e rm i t  us  to t a k e  t u i t i on  s c h o l a r s  
tin* S u p e r i n t e n d i n g  Schoo l  C o m m i t t e e  
h a s  s een  no ob j ec t i on  to  t a k i n g  t hem .
T h e  s t u de n t  body in t h e  High 
Schoo l  l ias be en  i n c r e a s i n g  r ap i d ly  
and  we a r e  now  co n f r o n t e d  w i th  t he  
s i t u a t i o n  wh ich ,  in ou r  j u d g m e n t ,  will  
lead to a ve ry  c o n g e s t e d  cond i t i o n  in 
t h e  H igh School ,  u n l e s s  t u i t i on  scol- 
a r s  a r e  e l i m in a t ed .
Of c ou r s e  t in1 Schoo l  C o m m i t t e e  de- 
s i r v e s  t he  g r e a t e s t  good to t h e  t own  
of Ho u l ton  f rom i t s  H igh  School  an d  
we do not feel  that,  t h e  t own  can  get  
t h i s  benefi t  un l e s s  t u i t i on  s co l a r s  a r e  
e l i m i n a t ed .  T h e r e  m a y  be so m e  < ues- 
t ion  a s  to w h e t h e r  we ha v e  t h e  r i g h t  
to r e f u s e  a t u i t i on  s c h o l a r  a l r e a d y  
a d m i t t e d ,  t h e  r i gh t  to co m p l e t e  t h e  
cou r se .  It h a s  c o n s e q u e n t l y  been  
dec ided  t h a t  no n ew  tu i t i on  s c h o l a r s  
will  be a d m i t t e d  t h i s  Fal l ,  bu t  t h a t
BASE BALL SEASON FORMALLY CLOSED
Houlton Breaks Even With 
Crack Island Falls Team 
in Final Windup
T h e  ba s eba l l  s e a s o n  in I s l and  Fal l s  
was  b r o u g h t  to a f i t t ing  c lose  on 
L a b o r  Day  by a g r e a t  dou b l e  headi - r  
w i th  Hou l ton .
T h e  first g a m e  w as  p l ayed  at  1(1 a. 
m.,  a n d  it s u r e l y  w as  a t h r i l l e r ,  I s l and  
Fa l l s  w in n i n g  by a  two  to one  score .  
It w as  a  t h r i l l i n g  p i t c h e r s  b a t t l e  be ­
t w e e n  F ow le s  an d  Mil l er .  F o w le s  a l ­
lowed  hut  f ou r  h i t s  a nd  Mi l l e r  five. 
T h e  ho m e  t e a m  got  one  s co re  in t h e  
first  i n n i n g  an d  a n o t h e r  in t h e  s e v e n ­
th.  H ou l to n  fa i led  to  c r o s s  t h e  r u b ­
be r  un t i l  t h e  n in th .  She  s co r ed  oner- 
an d  a hit  of c a r e l e s s  ba se  r u n n i n g  cost  
a sp l end id  c h a n c e  to  t ie up  t h e  old 
hal l  ga me .  Ii w as  a be au t i f u l  g a m e  
to w a t c h  w i th  F o w le s  a nd  Mi l le r  asnecessities that go to make a good fair, everyone connected with 
the events of the past week cannot in anyway regret it, and the ai l  t u i t i on  s c h o l a r s ,  now in t he  s choo l  t h e  r e s p l e n d e n t  l u m in a r i e s .
general verdict is ‘Try and beat it5
The biggest day of all was, of course, 
Thursday when a crowd of fully 15,(tot) 
people representing almost a quarter 
of the population of Aroostook County 
crowded every inch of available space' 
in the grand stand, along both sides 
of the track, on the tops of cars hv the 
side of the track and even in the tree's 
and on houses on the outside1. They  
ail cam e to see  a horse race and with­
out a doubt saw the biggest exhibi­
tion of light harness racing ever stag­
ed in the annals of Maine1 race track 
history. They saw the* doughty little1 
Presque Isle iron horse* John R. Bra­
den stage his comeback and regain  
his crown as the premier double oval 
turf battler of AroostookUounty, by- 
taking three heats from field of five* 
starters representing $45.non worth of 
the cream of the countries racing, 
blood, in the record breaking time of 
2.07 flat for the first two heats and 
2.08*4 in the third.
On the first day Montieello won 
from Hodgdon at baseball 10 to 5. 
Houlton trimmed Milltown N.B. 13 to 3 
W ednesday and lost both gam es of 
a double header to Island Falls on the 
last day by the scores of 11 to 0 and 
10 to 7.
The Racing
A summary of the eleven events on 
the three d ays’ program shows that 
the m oney was about evenly  divided 
between Aroostook and Canadian 
horses. John Willard was the biggest  
winner, driving to five first places.  
S tee le  drove three of Ackers horse's 
to wins and Billy K eyes of St. Stephen  
w as in front a couple of times. Harry 
N evers  and Johnson got a win apiece*.
On the opening day the invading  
horsem en from Canada took the long 
es t  end of the money. Danny Steele  
behind the two Acker horses Bud Ha! 
and Use it a rode in front in the 2.13 
mixed c lass  and the 2.2i> trot, while  
Messrs. K eyes and McBride* of St. 
Stephen took both first and second 
m oney in the 2.18 mixed with Jenny  
H. and Roqua F. The favorite's were 
the winners and the events  were no! 
particularly exciting.
Sum m aries of W ednesday’s events:
2.18 Mixed— Purse $500 
j e m i T  H . «-h m ,  b y  H*.*<lg*--
Bey (Keyes) _' ! 1 1
R o q u a  F ..  b m ,  b y  Ge'iru** A.
F u l l e r  ( M c B r i d e )  1 - -
R a t h  (V x-ha to ,  «-hm ( C u m -
m in K s)  ■'* •’ ’
Touz. ehm (Brickley) .> t i l
I >;>n Q. .  b «  ( N a s o n )  1 '* '• '<«
T i i : m - 2 . 1 D 4 . 2.13 2.1 L*,.
2.12 Mixed Stake— Purse 
B u d  H a l .  bi g, b y  I »irect  H a l  
( S t e e l e )
Z o rn  Q .,  blK. b y  D a n  (j.  ( B u r -  
iilJ>
^Donald Keith, hr* (l'eWitt)
C o l l e g e  S w i f t ,  b ig  ( C a m e r o n )
T i m e — 2 .1 " ,4 , 2 .H R .,  2 . i : ? ' j .  2.
2.20 Trot— Purse $400 
U s c i t a .  b m ,  b y  B e t e r  B i l l ik e n  
( S t e e l e )
B e t e r  S t i l lw e l l ,  b g ,  b y  P e t e r  
'♦ h e  G r e a t  ( N e v e r s )
M is s  P e t e r  S p l a n .  b m  ( B r i c k -
ley)
B a n n o n .  b m  ( S m i t h )
N a t i v e  W o r t h y  a l s o  s t a r t e d .
Time—-M8:*4. -'.18 u
e - ------------------  •ROTARY ENTERTAINS
Tin* H ou l ton  R o ta r y  C lub  e n t e r t a i n  
ed 75 o r  m o r e  boys an d  g i r l s  b e tw e e n  
t h e  ag e s  of S and  12 at  C r e s ce n t  Bark  
on T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w i th  a ch i ck en  
d inne r .
In tlit* a f t e r n o o n  v a r i o u s  s p o r t s  and  
c o n t e s t s  took  p lace  w he n  su i t ab l e  
p r i z e s  were* a w a r d e d  the* w i n n e r s  and  
t h e y  all  voice  t h e  s e n t i m e n t  t ha t  t he  
R o t a r i a n s  a r e  “ so m e  e n t e r t a i n e r s " .WOODSTOCK EXHIBITION
Grea t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  be ing  m a d e  
by t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  of t h e  W o o d s t o ck  
Exh ib i t i on  wh ich  s t a r t s  Sep t .  12 an d
le week ,  to p rov ide
u r o g r a m  tha t  will
a nd  in good s t an d i n g ,  will  he* p e r ­
m i t t ed  to f inish t h e i r  cour se1. We* a r e  
m a k i n g  t h i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  in o r d e r  
t ha t  t h e  people* of Hou l to n ,  a s  wel l  as  
o t h e r s  who mi gh t  la* t h i n k i n g  of 
s e n d i n g  s c h o l a r s  to tin* High School  
t h i s  Fal l ,  will  u n d e r s t a n d  condi t ions .
S u p e r i n t e n d i n g  School  Com.USHER— SPRINGER
.Married at t he  
son age ,  K e l l e r a n  
C la rk e  Ha r t l ey ,  
H en ry  l 
Edna  ()
Cn i t ed  Bap t i s t  par- 
s t r e e t ,  by Rev.  F. 
Sep t .  2nd.  Geo rge  
he r  of P ro v id en ce .  R. I.. and  
S p r i n g e r  of A lbany ,  X. Y.
l a s t s  tile* res t  of * 
for i t s  p a t r o n s  a 
p lease .
T h e  e n t r i e s  of live s tuck,  po u l t r y  
an d  ho u se h o ld  a n  i d e s  a r e  c o m i n g  in 
v e ry  fas t .  T h e  t r o t t i n g  p r o g r a m  is 
c r e a t i n g  p l en ty  of e x c i t e m e n t . e sp e c i a l ­
ly t h e  big F ree - fo r  All w i th  i t s  e n t r i e s  
of t he  fas t  on es  an d  r eco r d  t i m e  is 
e x p e c t e d  on tin* p a r l o r  t r a c k .NORTHERN MAINEFAIR NOW ON
B ef o re  t h i s  i s sue  of t he  T IM E S  
r e a c h e s  m a n y  ef  i t s  r e a d e r s  t i n 1 
N o r t h e r n  Ma ine  F a i r  at P r e s q u e  Is 1 <- 
wil l  he u n d e r  way .  b ig g e r  an d  b e t t e r  
t h a n  eve r .  P l a n s  h av e  been  u n d e r  
w ay  for  m o n t h s  to p rov i de  fo r  p a t r o n s  
of t h i s  g r e a t  F a i r  s o m e t h i n g  a l i t t le  
bit  d i f fe ren t  an d  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  
fee l s  t h a t  t h e  p r o g r a m  thi s  y e a r  will 
s u r p a s s  a n y t h i n g  e v e r  a t t e m p t e d  b e ­
fore.  T h e  r ac e s  a r e  to la* ho t l y  c o n ­
t e s t e d  a s  t h e  ho r s e s  a r e  now at tlu ir 
be s t ,  an d  Free- for-All  day,  T h u r s d a y ,  
t he  big even t  will  d r a w  t h o u s a n d s  
f rom ev e ry  par t  of t he  coun t ry .
At t h i s  t i m e  of tlm y e a r  Aroos iook  
is l ook ing  i ts  bes t ,  and  with the  
exce l l en t  r o ad s  a "r ip to t h i s  s ec t i on  
of t h e  co u t i ' r y  c ann o t  le-lp but p l ea se  
t he  a v e r a g e  t ou r i s t .U. S. DEPT. AGRICULTURE
I lea v v r a i n s  in so u t h e rn  New Kna
T h e  b r i de  was  a t t e n d e d  by Miss  
Nel l i e  McDona ld  of B en n i n g t o n .  V e r ­
mon t ,  and  t he  g room by W a l t e r  L e o n ­
a rd  of Ha ve rh i l l ,  Mass .RURAL LETTERCARRIERS ASSOCIATION
T h e  R ura l  L e t t e r  C a r r i e r s  of t he  
co u n ty  met  at Ca r ibou ,  at t he  A m e r ­
i can  Leg ion  rooms .  F r i d a y  eve n ing .  
S e p t . 1. for  t he  p u rp o s e  of o rgan i z ing .  
T h e  fo l l owing ot l icers  Were e l ec t ed :  
A r t h u r  A. A nd e r so n ,  Ca r ibou ,  P re s .  
H e r m a n  E. A n d e r s o n  of J o m p t l a n d .  
Y i e e  - P l'e s .
.John II. I ’e a u n r e  of Ca r ibou .  >*•■•.-
WILLIAM I0TT
Wil l i am  Iot t ,  an  old an d  r e s pe c t ed  
r e s ide n t  of t h i s  t own,  pa s s ed  a w a y  
last  S a t u r d a y  at t he  Mad ig an  hosp i t a l  
f o l l owing  an  op e ra t i o n  for  a p p e n d i ­
cit is .
Mr.  Iot t ' s  e a se  wa 
s e r i ou s  f rom t he s t a r t  a- 
so f a r  a d v a n c e d  bol 'nn 
was  r e s o r t ed  to. 
in Ho u l ton  sine*
; co ns i de r ed  
t In* ea se  was 
su rg i ca l  aid 
Mr.  lot t h ad  lived 
ch i l dhood  and  was
well  k n o w n  an d  r e s p ec t e d .
H e  is su rv iv ed  by his  widow and  ; 
l a rge  f ami ly  of ch i l d r e n .  F un e ra  
s e rv i c e s  w e r e  lndd Mon day  f rom St 
Mnrv ' s  chu rch .
s h o w e r s  in o th e r  
■arly d u r i n g  the  
1 by c l e a r i n g  and  
Hot d ry  w e a t h e r  
in s e c t i o n s  that  
h a s t e n  c rop  
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land,  wi th  at leas  
s ec t i ons ,  o ccu r r ed  
pa s t  week ,  follow* 
w a r m e r  w ea th e r ,  
bad ly  nee ded  new  
h a v e  been  so wet la t e l y  t* 
g ro w th ,  a l l ow h a r v e s t i m  
st i l l  out an d  of t he  rowei i  hay  crop.  
Soim* l ight  f r os t s ,  wi th  p r a c t i c a l l y  no 
i n ju ry ,  ha ve  o ccu r r ed  in n o r t h e r n  low 
lands .
P o t a t o e s  in Maine  and  New H a m p ­
sh i r e  a r e  l i ke ly  to be  a r a t h e r  light 
crop,  du*1 to u n f a v o r a b l e  cond i t i on s  
ea r l i e r ;  an d  bl i ght ,  bo th  tile e a r l y  and  
l a t e  va r i e t i e s ,  is r e p o r t e d  l a t e l y  f r om 
m a n y  d i c e r en t  s e c t i on s  of New E n g ­
land.  S o m e  rot  is no t ed .  Cool,  d ry  
w e a t h e r  nee ded  for  t h i s  crop.  H a r ­
v e s t i n g  of e a r l y  c rop  p o t a t o e s  in 
Aro os t oo k  h a s  begun  and  y i e lds  r un 
r a t h e r  low. T o p s  in a l a rge  par t  of 
til*1 fields of "C o b b le r s "  a r e  en t i r e l y
HIGH FLYER PASSESOVER HOULTON
Limit.  S h aw  in his a i r p l a n - 1 Hew 
o v*1 r t i e 1 Houl ton F a i r  g r o u n d s  d o ­
ing s t u n t s  T h u r s d a y  a f t e rn oo n .  He 
C a r t e d  from Wat e r v i l l e ,  S a tu r d a y ,  
d ro pp ed  down  at Mal t a  w a m k e a g  and  
at d a m !  Fal l s .  T h u r s d a y  In- p icked  
up (!. F r a nk  Cuiou  of the N o r t h e r n  
Maine  F a i r  as  a pa.-sentrer .  He (lew 
at a n a l t i t u d e  ef 3,umi t (, .Vine fret  a ml 
at about  Ha mi les  an  hour ,  a r r i v in g  at
th
a ft e rnomi .  
■re t h r ou gh
Tin
CLARA E. DOBBINS
bodv of Clara  E. Dobb im
Thursday was the big day w i th  the dead ,  but  " M o u n t a i n s "  an d  o t h e r  l a t e r  
$2 000 Free-for-All and a field of five v a r i e t i e s  a r e  do ing  be t t e r .  P r e m a t u r e  
starters. The attention of the crowd r i p e n in g  and  go ing  do w n  of t he  t ops  
w as centered on the three heats of m e a n s  a s h o r t e n e d  g r o w in g  per iod,  
the big race and the interest was at Size  an d  qua l i ty ,  b a r r i n g  rot .  shou ld  
fever heat. As the prize horses came be good,  an d  t h e r e  will  be a good 
under the wire to score for the f i rs t  n u m b e r  of exce l l en t  c rop s  of high 
heat each received a tremendous g rad e .  Qu i t e  good y i e lds  a r e  expeet -  
ovation from the crowd, each d e l e g a t e d  in o i l ie r  p a r t s  of New Eng land ,  
tion trying to outnoise the rival \ o u t s i d e  of R ho de  i s l and,  
faction in showing appreciation for
pas sed  a w a y  at i he  hom e  of a i vh i t i v*  
in La wi mi ee ,  Mass. ,  a r r i v ed  hero  .Mon­
day  and  was  laid at res  t Tu es da y ,  
s e rv i ce  being  held f rom St.  . \Inry'< 
chu rc h .
.Miss Dobb ins  was  a Hou l ton  girl  
ami  was  em p l oye d  a s  b o o k k e e p e r  for 
th*1 P u t n a m  Hdw.  Co. for  a n u m b e r  
of y e a r s  whei 'o she  was  mos t  popu l a r  
and  r e s pe c t ed  by all .  A ' l u m b e r  ef 
y e a r s  ago  he r  hea l t h  began  to b reak  
down  and  sin- was  obl i ged to r es i gn .
s i nce  which  she  h 
wi th  h e r  r e l a t i ve s  
La wrenee .
Ho u l ton  r e l a t i ve  
E. Wi l ey ,  T h o m a s  
bins ,  to whom tlm
is spen t  he r  t ime  
in Hou l ton  am!
; a r e  Mrs.  Dex t e r  
and  Wi l l i am Dob- 
s y m p a t h y  of ma ny
f r i emb ext muled.
their favorite. It took five scores to 
get them away to a start. Starter  
U. I. Collins of Gorham showed that 
he would stand no trick work and 
after the fourth score he plainly told 
drivers Willard, Cummings and Steele  
that they would have to stop scoring  
ahead of the pole horse or take the 
consequences. On the next start they  
w ere off with Calgary Earl at the pole.
Colonel Bidwell was in second posi­
tion with Roy Grattan in number 
three. John R. Braden drew fourth
and Jackson Grattan had the o u t s i d e . .......................
Th« Earl hors-  s tart-1  strong to In.M >'<•>"" *>' **“<'*' a o , , m,,a,no,l th.-n,
T n e  ! t h e  r e t u r n  t r i p  and  will sp end
F r i d a y  eve n ing ,  at S o ' clock,  in t he  
H e y w o o d  O p e r a  House ,  a Rep ub l i c an  
Ra l l y  will  be a d d r e s s e d  by noted  
s p e a k e r s .  S e n a t o r  H a r r o h l  of O k l a ­
h o m a ,  Mi s s  B e t s y  E d w a r d s  of Ind iana  
an d  Ex -G o ve rn o r  Car l  E. Mi l l i ken  will 
d i s c u s s  t h e  p r i nc ip l e s  of R e p u b l i c a n ­
ism.
Mr.  an d  Mrs .  E d w a r d  D. Sk i l l ing  
of H igh  s t r e e t  ha ve  r e t u r n e d  f rom an  
a u to m o b i l e  t r i p  to L a u re n c e ,  Bos ton  
an d  t h e  Beac hes .  P o s t m a s t e r  an d  Mrs.  
Robt .  A le x a n d e r  an d  you ng  d a u g h t e r
oil
 two
(Continued on page four) w e e k s  vaca t i on  wi th  t h e m  in Houl ton .
Dr. and  .Mi’s. Fr**d Maxl iehl  of 
Ba n g o r  a r e  t he  g u e s t s  of Mrs.  H a n n a h  
Edb l ad  on P l e a s an t  s t r e e t  for  a few 
days .  Before  r e t u r n i n g  ho m e  they  p lan  
to visit  s o m e  of th*1 up c o u n t r y  t owns .
On accou n t  of a very  l ight  r un  of 
dipthm-ea  which  P re sc o t t  Bur le igh ,  
son of Mr. and  Mrs.  P. P. Bu r l e igh,  
is exp e r i e nc in g ,  t he  house  is qua ra i i  
t i l led for  two  weeks .  .Mr. Bu r le igh  
was  not at homo  when  t he  q u a r a n t i n e  
went  i nto effect so t ha t  on ly  .Mrs. 
Bu r l e igh  and  d a u g h t e r  Doro thy  a r e  at  
h em e ,  Mi ss  He l en  h a v in g  left for  he r  
s chool  du t i e s  in P h i l ad e l ph i a  on S u n ­
day.
A f t e r  d i n n e r  t h e  field e v e n t s  we re  
ru n  off. T h e  h u n d r e d  ya rd  da sh  
b ro u gh t  out  so m e  r ea l  s p e e d s t e r s .  
I s l and  Fa l l s  w as  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  B e r ry  
Theodor** an d  H e r b  P e t t en g i l l  with. 
Ch u rch i l l ,  S t a r k e y  an d  H o w a r d  f l ash ­
ing t h e  H ou l to n  color s .  On tin* g e t ­
aw ay ,  Chu rch i l l  j u m p e d  i n to  t h e  lead 
an d  held  it un t i l  t h e  s e v e n t y  ya rd  l ine 
w h e n  t h e  fa s t  Mr.  S t a r k e y  u n c o rk e d  
so m e  of t h e  s tuff  he  sh o w e d  a t  C o lu m ­
bia and  nosed  out  a h e a d  w i th  Newt  a 
c lose  s econd .  H e r b  P e t t en g i l l  th i rd  
and  Ted P e t t eng i l l .  B e r r y  ami  H ow ar d  
eu s s ed ly  c lose.  It w as  a nic>‘ rno** 
an d  p l e a s ed  t he  fans .
Next  c a m e  t h e  hal l  t h r o w i n g  for 
d i s t an ce .  Guy S m i th  and  S am  Wi l son  
h e av ed  t he  pill for  H ou l to n ;  Hill,  
G ibb on s  ami  Cahi l l  for  ti le c i t y s u r ­
ro u n d i n g  t h e  I s l and  by t h e  Fal l s .  
Each  c o n t e s t a n t  w a s  a l l owed  two  
t h ro ws .  T h e  first he a v e  by G ibbons ,  
t he  big Bowdo in  s eco nd  s a e k e r  was  a 
swee t  one  an d  l ooked  good f e r  tin- 
bacon  hut  135 Ca r l  Cah i l l  p rope l l ed  
the* h o r s e h id e  ab ou t  six feet  f u r t h e r  
and  took  first hono r s .
By t h i s  t i m e  t h e  c ro w d  w as  mu ch  
i n t e r e s t e d  an d  al l  set  for  t he  m i g h ty  
tug-of-war .  M o u l to n ’s p i a n o - m o v e r s ,  
coac hed  by Clias.  McC Iuskey ,  had  
churned up  all  c o m e r s  on t h e  last 
C a r n i v a l  Day an d  Ber t  Pe t t eng i l l  haul 
s t r e n g t h e n e d  his  t e a m  M o n d ay  to give  
t he  H ou l ton  hoys  a ba t t l e1 an d  lie did. 
His  t e a m  lost  hut  it w as  a pea ch  of a 
pull .  H ou l t on  got  a w a y  fas t  an d  y a n k ­
ed t he  old p i t ch in g  w a r p  ov e r  t he  
cha lk  1 ii i '* ab ou t  two  feet  an d  held  it 
t hen* for  t h e  full  m in u t e 1 hut t h ey  had 
to s c r a t c h  g r av e l  to  do it.
T lm w in n in g  t e a m  w as  c o m po s ed  of 
F r a n k  Sma l l .  F loyd McGary .  Eei Gran t ,  
F r a n k  Wi lde r .  Ro l and  Mor r i l l ,  F r a n k  
A dam s .  M au r i ce  P e a b o d y  and  Mib-s 
Beat t y .  None* of t h e  a bo ve  w e re  s t u n t ­
ed in t h e i r  you th ,  no r  did t imy show 
an y  s i gn s  of t uberemlos i s  o r  he ave s .
Each  t e a m  w as  te> he* com JhisimI ef 
e igh men  hut Houl ton kick*1*! s l igh t l y  
when  it was  d i s co ve re d  t ha t  P<■ 11e• n - 
gi l l ' s  P e t s  w e re  com po s ed  of S“ vmi (
h u m a n  m a l e s  and  one  of H um  (Vm- l
pa ny ' s  s t e a m  log-hau le r s .
Clias.  .Mae t h o ug h t  t he  L o m b ar d  
l ogger  wasn ' t  h a rd l y  o r t ho d ox  hut 
Pmrt po in t ed  to Ed Gran t  and  F ra n k  
W i l d e r  and  t h e r e  wasn ' t  mu ch  to !w 1 
said.  It looked l ike a dead- lock unti l  
t he  Oakf iehl  E x p r e s s  hove  in s i gh '  
and  J im  P ra t t  was  s een  to ih ' seeml.  
T iny  J i m  wi th  his  t h r e e  h u n d re d  and  
tifty-six po und s  was  s u b s t i t u t e d  f or  
t lm log -hau le r  an d  t h e  tight was  cm 
wi th  P r a t t .  A m b r o s e  Fogg.  J a c k  and  
Dak St' . 'en, Win  an d  F r o l  Cor l i ss ,  
Hug h  Ave ry  and  Guy Cro sb y  s t r e t c h ­
ing t lm h e m p  for flit1 h o m e  t e am.
As we a v e r r e d  above ,  t he  Ho u l ton  
t e am  won.  hi t t h e  inch a nd a ha If 
w a r p  will n e v e r  lie s e r v i c ea b l e  for 
any  mo iv  s t r e n u o u s  work  t h a n  a c o n ­
s u m p t i v e  lady ' s  cor s et  s t r i n g  Imr* 
a fter .
A f t e r  th** ti .g of w a r r i o r s  had  been 
kick*-*! off t he  field by th*1 w r i t e r  am! 
a n o t h e r  s t r o n g  mai l ,  t h e r e  was  Hash 'd 
on th.e s c r ee n  a hal l  g a m e  t ha t  was  an 
up - to - the-minu te  expos i t i on  of A m e r ­
ica ' s  g r e a t e s t  pa s t im e .
Rideou t  was  on t h e  m o u n d  for  H ou l ­
ton  and  he  was  in rave  don*1 Nova 
Scot i a  f orm,  a l l o win g  hut s even  well  
s c a t t e r e d  h i t s  and  w a l k i ng  none.  
I s land Fal l s  got on** l one  run  in t lm 
second  i n n i ng  hut n e v e r  s aw  the  r u b ­
be r  aga in .  Ho u l ton  p layed  a b s o l u t e ­
ly e r r o r l e s s  hal l  and  pul l ed off some  
f ielding s t u n t s  t h a t  m a d e  gonse-f iesh 
s t and  out on one ' s  B. V. I)'s.
Ni les  a c c e p t e d  six c h a n c e s  c leanly .
He s n a r e d  a g r a s s  c u t t e r  of R i t chi e  
R ya n ' s  and  get tin* old Me th od i s t  at 
first in a m a n n e r  t h a t  would  have  
mad*1 Rabbi t  .Varanvilli* lay down  am! 
roll  over .
P e a b o d y  had  s ev en  pu t -out s  and  
two  a s s i s t s .  He e n g in e e r e d  a doubl e  
play in t h e  s eco nd  i n n i n g  t h a t  w as  so 
las t  t h e  mini: g e m e n t  had  to sell  
b a n d a n n a  ke r c  t iefs for  t h e  s p e c t a t o r s  
to wipe  t h e i r  ocu l a r s  in ord**r to d e ­
c ide  j u s t  wha t  had  t r a n s p i r e d .
Ae immic  Jo*1 Deasy  t ied up e l even  
pu t -out s  w i th ou t  sp i l l i ng  a ny  and  was  
r ea l  g race fu l .
In tin* t h i rd  s es s ion .  J i m  Wi l son
DENY PETITION OFEASTERN MAINE R. R.
T h e  pub l i c  u t i l i t i e s  c o m m is s io n  l ias 
r e n d e r e d  a dec i s i on  d i s m i s s i n g  t h e  
pe t i t i on s  of t h e  E a s t e r n  Maim* Ra i l ­
road a s k i n g  a u t h o r i t y  to i n c r e a s e  i ts 
c o m m o n  cap i t a l  s t ock  f rom $5 0 u,intii 
to $1,400.(1(10 an d  a s k i n g  a u t h o r i t y  to 
i s sue  $1 ,4 (10.(1(10 c a p i t a l  s t o ck  a t  pa r  
and  $7,000,000 s ev en  pe r  cen t ,  gold 
bonds .  T h i s  c o m p a n y  a s k e d  for  t he  1 
s t ock  an d  bond issue* to c o n s t r u c t  t he I
u p p e r  po r t i on  of i t s  r a i l r o a d  f rom 
Hou l to n  to  B an c ro f t ,  w i th  a b r a n c h  
line1 to the* na t i o n a l  b o r d e r  an d  f rom 
B an g o r  to Drew  p l a n t a t i on .
T h e  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m is s io n  
den i ed ,  a lso,  t h e  ap p l i c a t i o n  of the* 
M a t t a w a m k e a g  & E a s t e r n  Ra i l r o ad  
C o m p a n y  for  a p p r o v a l  of i t s  ar t iclc-s 
of a s s o c i a t i o n .  T h i s  c o m p a n y  a s k e d  
the* c o m m is s io n  for  a u t h o r i t y  to c o n ­
s t ruc t  a s t a n d a r d  g u a g e  r a i l r o a d  f rom 
Drew p l a n t a t i o n  on t he  l ine of t he  
E a s t e r n  R a i l r o ad  in a w e s t e r l y  c ou r s e  
fo l l owing  the1 g e n e ra l  d i r e c t i on  of the* 
M a t t a w a m k e a g  r i v e r  t h r o u g h  King- 
man .  M a t t a w a m k e a g .  W e b s t e r  p l a n t a ­
t ion,  and  Win n ,  to j u n c t i o n  w i th  the* 
Maine  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o ad  an d  t h e  C a n a d ­
ian Pacif ic  R a i lw ay  in t h e  t >wn of 
M a t t a w a m k e a g .
T h e  c o m m is s io n  s t a t e s  t h a t  a l t e r  
t h e  i n t e r s t a t e  c o m m e r c e  c o m m is s io n  
den i ed  tin* p r a y e r  of th*1 pe t i t i o n e r s  
in t h e s e  c a se s  coun se l  for  th** pe t i ­
t i o ne r s  a s k e d  t ha t  t h e  pe t i t i o ns  lx* 
w i th d r a w n .
MAINE STATE PIER NEARLYCOMPLETED
Advantage Shown to News­
paper Men From All 
Over the State
r obbed  Le f t y  N a r k i s  of wha t  had  all  
th*1 r e qu i s i t e s  of a home1 run  w he n  lie 
s p r a n g  thirty-on** feet  in to  tin* t h in  
a i r  an d  s p e a r e d  a fas t  t r av e l l i n g  p e l ­
l e t .
T he  last  put-out  of tin* aann-  was  a 
beau t i f u l  p i " ee  of bu s i n e s s  by Zek<* 
Bagna i l  w hen  he un co rk ed  a j a ck  rail- 
hit cop y r igh t  an d  a r r i v e d  at t h e  bu s i ­
nes s  end of F iy nn ' s  sizzl in’. It was  
one of t ho s e  hand  s t a b s  t ha t
m a k e s  yo u r  in-art  c l imb  up a lo n g  side 
of you r  A d a m ' s  ap p l e  and  t l nm d rop
hack  south,
t n :
vou r  cent* v of
) o k * * d l ike a 
■ "rr gage  on t In­
ane .  A donh'n hv
•id
p lmi l  
gru vit y.
I s l a n d .  F a l h  
f i r s t  r e a l  e s t a t e  ;
Houl ton  T ru s t  Com 
the  G ibb ons  to N a r k i s  to Hill  r ou t e  
s t o pp ed  a. Ho u l ton  on s l au gh t  in t he  
e ight  h.
Knee l a i i d  c a ug h t  h i s  u sua l  sp l end id  
g a m e  and  Fat  Hill  took t h i r t e e n  
ch a n c e s  at first an d  m a d e  t h e m  ail
look l ike ya 
de fo r m e d  inf; 
G ibbons  wi
tiiin- to com]
an d  M a r s to n '  
t i nn ing  P'2 p*
'Deii-Wom i mi
.Maine* N e w s p a p e r  m e n  f r om  a l l  
p a r t s  of the* S t a t e  w e re  al l  clay g u e s t s  
F r i day ,  A u gu s t  25th,  of t h e  S t a t e  
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e r c e  a t  P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine*, h a v in g  been  i nv i t ed  by  t h a t  
body  to  i n sp ec t  the* w ork  on t h e  new 
S t a t e  P i e r  wh ich  is p r o b ab l y  t h e  
mos t  i m p o r t a n t  p ro j ec t  e v e r  at temp-teel  
to boos t  Maine* i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  open  
up the* S t a t e ’s b u s i n e s s  to  the* entire,  
world .
A g r e a t  dea l  of sp a c e  ha s  been  
g ive n  t h i s  p ro j ec t  by t h e  n e w s p a p e r s  
so t h a t  m a n y  arc* f a m i l i a r  w i th  t h e  
de t a i l s ,  but  a s  t h e  old s a y i n g  goes  
" s e e in g  is be l i ev in g"  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  
boys  got  a n  eye  ful l  w h e n  t h e y  
m a r c h e d  d ow n  to t h e  p i e r  e s c o r t e d  
by off icers of t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  an d  an  
eff icient  commit tee*,  to g ive  t h e  w o r k s  
the* once  ov e r  an d  h a v e  e v e r y  de t a i l  
ex p l a i ne d  of t h e  w o rk  t h e  p i e r  is 
e x p ec t ed  to a c c o m o d a t e  w h e n  c o m ­
p le t ed ,  an d  the* e n o r m o u s  bene f i t s  
t ha t  will  tie-cure w hen  oc e a n  s t e a m e r s  
will  be l oa d ing  an d  u n lo a d i n g  a n d  
c a r r y i n g  t h e  g l ad  t i d i ng  to e v e r y  par t  
of tin* wor ld  t h a t  P o r t l a n d  ha s  one* of  
the* finest  t e r m i n a l s  in the* wor ld .
The* s i t e  of t h e  new  S t a t e  P i e r  w as  
p u r c h a s e d  in 1921 by t h e  P o r t l a n d  
Stilt** P i e r  Di s t r ic t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  
c i t ie s  of P o r t l a n d  and  S ou t h  P o r t l a n d ,  
’ and  t h e  sit** w as  one** dee ih ' d  to til** 
State* of Maim* f r ee  of till expens**. 
T h e  s i te  e x t e n d s  f rom C o m m e r c i a l  
str**et out to t h e  ne w ly  t - s t ab i i shed  
H a r b o r  L ine  for  a  d i s t a n c e  of 12"ti ft.
It h a s  a frontage*. C o m m e r c i a l  s t r e e t  
pa r a l l e l  to tin* w a t e r  f ront  of 5n<i ft.
It c o n t a i n s  a t o t a l  of n e a r l y  t h i r t e e n  
and  one -ha l f  a c r e s  of land,  w h a r f  and  
w a t e r  p r o p e r t y  and  i n c l ude s  tie* old 
Gttlr w h a r f  t o g e t h e r  wi th  t h e  en t i r e  
F r a n k l i n  w h a r f  f o r m er l y  ow mcl  by 
th** E a s t e r n  S. S. Co.
The* new  p i e r  is of pih* c o n s t ru c t  ion.  
bui l t  of creosote*]  s o u t h e r n  pin** pile's 
wh ich  an* f rom 75 to 9u ft. in l eng th ,  
cove red  w i th  h e a v y  p ine p l a n k i n g  
ov**r wh ich  is p laced  a r e - i n f o r r ed  
comr e t i *  f looring.  Th** w o rk  of  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  l :as so ne a r l y  r e a c h e d  c o m ­
pl et i on  t h a t  a l r e a d y  the* s t e e l  g i r d e r s  
for  t i le m v e t i o n  of t h e  sh e d s  h a s
e ( ' o n t i n ue d  on page  fou r  i








n a v 
■tiler tli
l " 1 cun by po l i t i c i an s  
■ repr- 'Siui tat ivi* bu s i n e s s  m.-n 
a t “ w lv 1 m os t l y  compos** th*' 
I l igh w ay  ( ' o m m is s i e n .
:i* ndn.ei i f  t ha t  will i>,■ voted 
Sha l l  t lm law which  cal l s  
l e r  ti** p *• s<■ 11r commiss i*  n In* c h a n g ­
' d  mi t ha t  a "Fu l l  Tim*'  C o m m is s io n "  
will 11avo i-barg*- of tin* affair.- of Tin* 
H ia h w a y -  in ou r  S t a t e .  T h i s  m e a n s  
no th in g  m o r e  o r  less  t h a n  t ha t  thi s  
im p o r t a n t  j ob  wiil go i n to  th** pot as  
pol i t i ca l  job.  w h e r e a s  so far  
nduc t  of t h e  p r e se n t  cc iumis -  
leell f ree  f r om pol i t ics ,  
ex cep t i on  of ti le las t  appn in t -
■ra m
in th*' <•* 
s ion it ha 
Wi t h  th*
ed m e m b e r ,  who l ias not f ol lowed out 
t he  t r a d i t i o n s  of t he  o!li< *■. an d  wh ich  
app l i e s  to ail  s t a t e m e n t s  wh ich  a r e  
mad*'  he r e in ,  t he  me n  on tin* c o m ­
mis s ion  a r e  l i v i n g  of t h e i r  t im e  and  
t a l en t s  I,, a s s i s t  t he  work  of Good 
Roa ds  in ou r  s t a t e ,  u s in g  t he  * xperi -  
mic■*• which t h ey  have  ga ine d  in tin* 
o i l i n '  whi ch  t h ey  now lndd.  a s  well  
as  in t he i r  r e s p e c t i v e  occ u pa t i on s ,  al l  
t or  Spiee.  pe r  y* a r  and  t h e i r  ex pe ns e s .  
At tin* la- ;  l e g i s l a t u r e  a l ong  con ies  
so m e  ef tln-s*1 fe l l ows  who  a r e  l ook ­
ing  for  a j ob  an d  t h ey  w e r e  s uc ce s s f u l  
in g e t t i n g  a hill p a s s ed  for  a Full  
T im -1 C om m is s io n ,  hut  be fo r e  ti le !)d 
day.- had  pa s s ed  th.e R e f e r e n d u m  w as  
i nvoked  and  t h e  vote  is to com** next  
Monday .  Do t h e  peop l e  wi sh  t o  
nay  t h e  H ig h w ay  C o m m is s io n  $13.min. 
a y e a r  wln-r*1 t h ey  a r e  now beimr  paid 
■-H.imim. jus t  to give s om e  m a n  who  
w a n t s  it a good job.  T h e  a r g u n i e i n s  in 
f avo r  of a Full  T im e  C o m m is s io n  do 
not hold w a t e r  and  t h e r e  s e e m s  to 
he no a r g u m e n t  why  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o m ­
mi s s i o n  shou ld  he d i s c o n t i n u e d  in 
f a vo r  of one  to co s t  t h e  Flat** s I imimo 
m o r e  t h a n  at  t h e  p r e se n t  t ime ,  an d  
Mr.  P a t t a n g a l l  s a y s  t h a t  tin* e x p e n s e s  
of tin* s t a t e  sh ou ld  he  cu t  dow n .
W h e n  t he  S t a t e  of M a i n e  ca n  get  
ti le benef i t  of such  m e n ' s  e x p e r i e n c e  
a s  we h av e  s t a t e d  above ,  w h y  shou l d  
we m a k e  a c h a n g e  wh ich  wil l  cos t  u s  
$1<* .""ii. an d  no t  kn o w  w h e t h e r  w e  
sha l l  he a n y  b e t t e r  off. Then*  is not 
a t own,  c i t y  o r  m u n i c ip a l i t y  of a n y  
k ind t ha t  is g e t t i n g  so n m n y  mi l e s  of 
r oad  at  such  a low p r i ce  a s  tin* p r e s e n t  
S t a t e  H ig h w a y  d e p a r t m e n t  is and  w hy  
shou ld  a c e r t a i n t y  he t a k e n  up for  
;m u n c e r t a i n t y ?
Vote  NO on t h e  A m e n d m e n t  an d  
be a s s u r e d  ef tin* mos t  m i l es  of r o a d  
for vo u r  me l lowLIST OF QUESTIONS
R E F E R E N D U M  Q U E S T I O N
y e : NO
S H A L L  C H A P T E R  213 C F  T H E  P U B L I C  L A W S  O F  1921 E N T I T L E D  “ A N  A C T  
TO  P R O V ID E  FO R  A F U L L  T I M E  S T A T E  H I G H W A Y  COM M ISS IO N , 
A M E N D I N G  S E C T IO N  T H R E E  A N D  S E C T IO N  F O U R  O F  C H A P T E R  
T W E N T Y . F I V E  O F  T H E  R E V I S E D  S T A T U T E S .  R E L A T I V E  TO  S T A T E  
H IG H W A Y S .  A N D  A L S O 'A M E N D I N G  S E C T IO N  T H I R T Y - F O U R  OF C H A P ­
T E R  O N E  H U N D R E D  S E V E N T E E N  O F  T H E  R E V I S E D  S T A T U T E S  R E L ­
A T I V E  TO  S A L A R Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  H I G H W A Y  C O M M IS S IO N ."  B E ­
C O M E  A L A W ?
Referendum petit ions signed in the aggregate by not less than ten thousand 
electors were f led in the office of the Secretary of State w ith in  ninety days after 
the adjournment of the regular sessicn-cf the eightieth legislature, respectful ly 
requesting that the above entitled act be referred to the people of the State to 
be voted upon in the manner prescribed in the Constitution of the State of Maine. 
The Governor, by proclamation dated October 29, A. D. 1921, declared said A c t
suspended and fixed Monday, the 11th day of September. A. D. 1922, as the date
upon which the same should be referred to the people.
These in favor of this act becoming a law will place a cross (X) in the
square marked "Ye s ."  These opposed to the act becoming a law will place a
cross (X) in the square marked "N o ."
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held the Bowdoia  in its re l ent l es s  g n p  
on the wes tern  shore  of Bathn Baud  
The iee- loeked bay of that sojourn  
well  earned its name  in honor ot the  
ship and MacMil lan's  a lma mater.  
Altoge ther  it is obvious ,  even trom 
the hart1 out l ine  received,  that Donald  
MacMil lan had added an important  
chapter  to the story ot Arct ic  exploia-  
tion and to the total ot his own notable  
a ch iev em en t s  in the white1 North that  
lie loves.
been a sked  to prescribe  som e  specif ic l ions of mi le s  of t e l ephone  wires  and
Entered at the Post Office at Houlton  
lor ciculation at second-class 
postal rates
All Subscription are DISCONTIN­
UED at expiration
BACK TO  B A R T E R
If we speak of nat ions  abandon ing d r i n k i n g  
the use* of currency  and going  back 
to barter,  we may  s eem to say  they  
art1 go ing back to barbarism.  f o r  
only in a primit i ve  s ta te  of human  
ex i s t en ce  has man been content  with  
exc ha ng e  of goods.  The advance  ot 
civi l izat ion involved the need ot 
som eth ing  that would s erve  as a 
com mo n medium of exchange .  Sheep  
and cat t le  were  early  used as money  
by Greeks  and Romans .  Then c a m 1 
corn and cereal s ,  she l ls  and salt and 
many other  art ic les ,  and a t t urwar l  
the metals ,  many of which were use I 
in succes s ion  unti l  we se t t led on si - 
ver and gold,  with the lat ter be co m ­
ing the genera l l y  accep ted  standard.
But when countr i es  have not gold  
enough  for their needs ,  when  their  
currenci es  pass  trom stabi l i ty  to c o n ­
fusion and their  mon eys  are close ls  
connec ted  with the ac t i v i ty  of print 
ing presses ,  what can they do but re 
turn to barter?
Nat ions  have  be come  accus tomed  
s ince  the world war to s ee ing  Ger­
many  make reparat ion pa yment s  in 
She has de l i vered more  
than ti half  mil l ion head of l ive stock,  
nearly  a quarter mi l l ion head of
of coal,  
agricul-
the up grade.
W h en  thrown  to the  birds it is 
was ted .  E ven  they can not eat it.
Th ink  tw ice  before  inv es t ing  once  
and you wil l  be ab le  to ret ire much  
earl i er  in life.
BUY SAFETY
A year  or two ago  hundreds  of  
thous ands  of our people were  buying  
German marks ,  expec t in g  to get  rich 
quick ly  by buying at what  was  then  
cons idered  the  low ebb and se l l ing  
out aga in  when  the  ri se  came1.
But  the  rise  didn't material ize .
Instead,  the  price of  marks  is now  
only a fract ion of what  it was  then.
And they  have  e i ther  pocke ted  their  
l o s s e s  or are  st i l l  hold ing the  bag.
It is  not  our purpose  to tel l  people  
what  to do with thei r money.  That  is 
the i r  b u s i n es s— certa in ly  not ours.
But  a s  a loyal  Amer ican  c i t izen we  
feel  just i f ied in su gg es t i n g  that there  
is no bet t er  inves tment  than good  
sound Amer ican  s t ocks  or bonds.  Six  
per cent ,  in pocket  is far bet t er  than commodit i es ,  
a hundred per cent,  in imag ina t ion or 
anti cipat ion.
Your mon ey  inves ted  in American  ( poultry,  and large quant i t ies  
s ecur i t i e s  keep s  American  people1 ! shipping,  ra i lway  material ,  
employed  and Amer ican  bus ines s  on tural mach inery ,  seed,  pharmaceut i ca l
product,  dye stuffs and many  other  
art icles .  It is not unnatural  that 
some1 of her neighbors ,  almost  its bad­
ly s i tuated its she  in regard to gold 
payments ,  should endeavor  to ovi t- 
cotne tin1 exc h a n ge  difficulties in the  
money  market  by paying with art i cles  
of merchand i se  for article’s they  need.  
If a government  cannot  obtain a loan  
that would enab le  it to pay cash for 
the suppl ies  it requires,  why should  
it not pro eme  these  suppl ies  by pay- 
• ing for them with mer chand i se  of 
1 which it has an abundance?
The g ov ern me nt s  of Switzer land,  
Czecho-Slovakia and Koumania have  
sat i s fac tor i l y  surmounted or evaded  
the mone tary  ex ch an ge  difficulties  
by mea ns  of the exped ien t of s imple  
mercant i l e  exchange .  c 'zerho-Sh >va-
kia would have  l iked a loan of Swi s s  
mon ey  with which to pu rd ia -e  a 
great quant i ty  and variety of m a n u ­
factured .goods that she  cannot pro­
duce for hersel f .  Swi tzer land pointed  
out that she had exac t ly  the art i cles  
that were  wanted.  The Czechs  a c ­
cepted  them,  ag ree ing  to pay the  
S w is s  with so many truckloads of 
sugar.  Thus die  troub le some  quest ion  
of tile compara t ive  values of tin- Swis s  
franc and the Czecho-S lovak ian  krone  
iias been avoided.  Koumania also  
sought  a loan from Switzer land,  sag  
ges t ing  4.".mie,unit gold francs,  to re­
pleni sh lmr railroad rol l ing stock,  
e spec ia l l y  l ocomotive s .  T lmse things  
the Sw i s s  had for sale,  and tln-v have  
handed them over  in return for Ihm 
manian  petrol eum ami cereals .  N'o 
quest ion  of gold or e x c h a n g e ,  of  t ie- 
value of the Swdss fram or tie- Kouun-  
nian 1 e 11, int erferes  with this plain
ba rgain. Fort unate a re Cm F u r 1
pea ii na t ions ,vho ca n thus have Co -i r 
needs suppl ied by exc ha ng e  of nil!, 
modi t ies .  wiiil ■ so many are l iamp.-feb 
bv chaot i c  current v tambit hui.-.
for longevi ty .  Thei r  repl ies  s e e m  to 
have been some wha t  s imilar.  All  
three  advoca ted  hard work.  All  e m ­
phasi zed moderat ion  in all  things .  
One eats  but two mea l s  a thty. an ­
other eat s  li ttle meat  and drinks  
much milk.  All  three  cut out t obacco  
a l toge ther  and one  e l iminated  till 
st imulants ,  including tea and coffee.  
And yet the se  exp lana t ions  do not 
explain ami in the  nature of the ease  
they cannot  do so. All me n  now  
know that moderat ion  in ea t ing  and  
and som e  out-of-doors ex ­
erc i se  tire conduc ive  of health.  The  
man who s tarts  with a s t rong  con ­
st i tut ion and takes  care of it has a 
better chance  for long life than the  
man of poorer initial  endowment  or 
I the spendthrif t  who throws aw ay  his  
1 inher i tance  in reckl e ss  v iolat ion of 
the ordinary laws of health.  The  
■extraordinary thing about the three  
case s  here ci ted is that the se  men  
were all mental ly  act i ve  as  well  as  
physi ca l l y  sound,  occupied with prob­
lems that require the keenest  int el l i ­
gence ,  whereas  s c i en t i s t s  have stilted 
that "cen tenarians  as  it rule have  
led a placid ami uneventful  l i fe.” 
There  are no infal l ible rules for the  
a t ta in i m nt  of old age.  The  best pre­
script ion probably is that the mind  
should he kept busy and with mat ters  
oi real importance .  Michel  Eugene  
Chevreul .  the ce lebrated French  
chemis t ,  when  a sked  about his s c h em e  1 
of life used to reply:  ‘‘Tin1 only secret  
l ies in the w h o le so m e n e s s  of sustain- ;  
ed labor." He spent  his ent i re  l i fe ,  
with various  scient i f ic  ins t i tu ti ons and j 
at his c en tenary  was  busy every  day  
at the Gobein Tapest ry  Works  Lab­
oratory,  where  he was  profes sor  of I 
chem is t ry  and director of colors.  
Others  who offer s imi lar  t e s t imony  
include Sir Moses  Montefiore,  Garcia,  
the teacher  of Jenny  and and Mar-,  
chesi ,  ami Tit ian,  the painter,  who  
was carried off by t in1 plague in Ids 
cen tenarv  vear.
the  thousands  of mi l es  of s t ee l  rails 
which mak e  the  te l ephone  and the  
s t e am locomot ive  effect ive ,  the auto ­
mobi l e  is st i l l  in a road le s s  world.  
Wh en  ]\Iorse invented his te l egraph  
and Bel l  his te l ephone ,  man had 
long before learned to draw fine wire;  
e l s e  the se  two  invent ions  would have  
been use l es s .  The rai lroad train 
would be mere ly  an in tere st ing  
mechan ical  curios i ty  in the S m i th so n ­
ian Inst i tut ion if man had never  found 
a way  to mak e  tracks  for it to run 
upon. The au tomobil e  was  the crea ­
tion of brains which dreamt of thou­
sands  of mi l es  of boulevards  where  
once  ex is t ed  mudho le s  and ruts.  Once  
more by compar i son  we have only  
[ c om m en ce d  to cover  up those  mud- 
ho les  and ruts.  Yet a good roads  
m ov em en t  which promises  inca l cu l­
able  benef i ts  to mankind  is well  under  
way.  In this movem ent  the au to m o­
bile has been the most  powerful  m i s ­
s i onary,  emp ha s i z in g  as  no th ing el se  
hits done the  universal  adv an tag e  to 
be derived from adequate  h ighways .  
Every  t ime it t e l ephone rings there1 is 
;i motor  ear s o m ew h er e  in this country  
which 1ms travel ed s e ven  mi l es  per­
forming som e  useful  function."
The term "good roads" is one of 
tin1 least  understood and l ikewi se  
out1 of tin- mos t  mi sunders tood  terms  
in the Amer ican  vocabulary.  Mult i ­
tude1:-; of ben ighted  res ident s  of large  
c i t ies  st i l l  think of good roads mere ly  
as smooth  and sporty s t r e t c he s  where  
they  can s t ep  on the throt t le  and s ee  
what the old car can real ly do. 
Farmers  of course  know better.  But 
vague  iind foggy  remains  the general  
concept ion  of the  subject .  One in­
c l ines  to regard good roads from the  
angle  of. o n e ’s own  personal  and re­
s tr icted actual  contact  with them.  
And few real ize  that  good roads tire 
as e s sen t ia l  a part of manufac ture  as
lathes  tend benches  ami manua l  labor  
i tselt;  tor without  the prompt and  
proper dis tribut ion of  a product manu-  
la cture  is an em pt y  and unthinkab le  
gesture .  And every  pin or thread or 
button that is manufactured  has  to 
rely sooner  or later upon good roads  
to comple t e  its . journey to the co n ­
sumer.  America  has  ach i eved  a high  
degree  of acco mpl i sh me nt  in the  
neglect  of its roads.  The Appian Way  
s e e m s  to have been genera l l y  r egard­
ed as a piece  of his toric  hunk.  The  
Roman Empire  may  have deemed  
good roads a neces s i ty ,  but our idea  
was sky- scrapers ,  e l eva ted ,  ami Hud­
son Tubes .  When a farmer got s ick  
of s l opping  through the  mud,  he  
moved to the city.  The term “stick-  
in-tln‘-mud" became  a symbo l  of  the  
hinterland.  - Lo wist on Journal .
It’s toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
quality that can 
not be duplicated
LEONARD WOOD
Leonard Wood  s t ands  more  prom­
inent ly  than ev er  before  the  A m er i ­
can  publ ic  and there  is a sort of  
f e e l i n g  tha t  Fa te  w a s  not a l toge ther  
kind to use  in up se t t ing  his  cand i­
dacy  in Ch icago  two years  ago.
It i s  s i gni f i cant  that  never  has  
Leonard Wood  been placed in any  
posi t ion,  that  he has  not made  a 
s u c c e s s  of i t— a d i s t ingu i shed  suc ­
ce s s .  Army; admin i s t ra tor  over  great  
empi re s  of  our terri tory;  as  keeper  
ot his  own  cou nse l  under the  mos t  
bit ter d i s ap po in t m en t s  at the hand of 
the  Wi l son  admin is t ra t ion ,  which by 
smal l  and mea n  envy ,  sought  to bury  
this  wonderful  man  in the obscuri ty  
of a sma l l  a rm y  co mm an d  w he n  
Persh ing 's  place  would have  been  his  
by all  the  r ight s  of s enior i ty  and  
capaci ty .  Gen.  Wood  has  won  the  
admirat ion  of all true Amer icans .
He was  appo in ted  aga in  to the  
Phi l ipp ine  job. He has  comple t ed  
li is work there.  It has  been a w on ­
derful  work.  He co m es  hack to 
Ame r ica  not to mak e  more  money ;  
but to take  a posi t ion as provost  of  
the  Un ivers i ty  of Pen nsy lvan ia ,  at a 
mod es t  salary.  He has  never  had 
much  more  than a l i ve l ihhood out of 
publ i c  s e rv i t e .  He  has sacrif iced  
h im se l f  in ev ery  way  to the country.  
His  k n o w le d g e  of the  World sur­
pa s s e s  we be l i eve  that of any other  
l i ving  Amer ican .  He kit iw.- intetna-  
t io i . a l ism as  no other  man knows  it. 
He is r e so lute:  able;  purposeful ,  it 
he had been  Pres ident  at this t i n e ,  
w e  shou ld  have  s e en  quicker  work in 
thi s  juncture ,  ins t ead of *he "watch ­
ful wai t ing" of the  Wi l son school .
W e  ma k e  no predict ions;  hut we  
be l i e ve  that there  will  in- a very  
s t ron g  Wood  party in the United  
S ta t e s  before  the next republ i can na­
t ional  convention.
Lil l ian Russel l ,  who was noted the 
world over  for Iter beauty,  is ano ther  
who litis gone and left behind and 
intangibl e legacy.  Each of us does  
this.  Regard le ss  of how unohst rttsive- 
ly we may  live, we make an impres-
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M a c M I L L A N ’S W O R K
Explorer  MacMi llan and his  
party  on the  Bowdoin  are honn 
bound from Baffin Land and the  
out l ine  of the i r  work for the
l i t t l e
1 w a rd
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year,  which  they w ire l e s s  on ahead,  
s e r v e s  to sharpen  public interest  in 
the  detai l ed  s tory  that will  be g iven  
out  w hen  they  get  back to c iv i l iza­
tion.  W h en  they  sai led from Boston  
in July,  1921, they  had made  plans  
for a tw o  years'  s t ay  in the w h i t 1 
North,  if two  years  were  needed for 
t i le  work under taken .  It appears  that  
f ortune  has  favored them in ev e r y ­
thing ,  sa ve  in thei r ambit ion  to c ir­
c u m n a v i g a te  Baffin Land.  Fury and 
Hee la  strait ,  named for the sh ips  of 
Eng l i sh  exp lorer s  wrecked  thef t1 more  
than  a cen t ury  ago,  ev ident ly  offered 
o b s t a c l e s  too great  to be overcome .  
Ho w ev er ,  that  voyage  round the nor th ­
ern  end of the  is land was  only inci ­
denta l  to  MacMi llan' s sci ent i f ic  pro­
gram.
T h e  ma in  in t eres t  is in that i tem 
of  the  report  that  sh o w s  that for 
t en  mon th s  the  party was  able  to 
carry  on uninterrupted observat ion  
of  terres t r ial  ma gn e t i sm  in the  
v i c i n i ty  of  the  ma gne t i c  pole,  a work  
in which the  world of naviga t ion is 
e s p ec ia l l y  int erested .  T h ey  t o o k  
mete oro log i c a l  and t idal observa t ions  
a lon g  the  thousand mi le s  of the  w e s t ­
ern coas t  of  Baffin Land that lias been  
hi th er t o  unexplored and uncharted,  
and  travel ed  more  than 2moo m i le s  by 
dog  t e a m s  through the  interior of that  
i s land,  a reg ion never  before vis i ted  
by w hi t e  men.  T h ey  recorded fifty 
sp e c i e s  o f  birds found there1 and bring  
back a botan ica l  co l l ec t i on of s i xty  
f l owering  Arct ic  plants.  Tlmy d is ­
cov ere d  three  n ew  is lands.  They  
w ere a m o n g  large  herds of walrus,  
finding them in far larger numbers  
than it w a s  supposed  they  st i l l  ex- 
isted  in the  North.  Most  of  the work  
w as done  in the 274 days  that  the  ice
k t.
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v i ving n i e i abe -  of th 
of t r u s t e e s  of ! Mf 
C o m p a n y ;  nmoim 
pas s ed  a w a y  wer  
J a c o b  A s t o r  and  
Mr.  S t e w a r t  rent, 
son,  a ml t he pan i c  of 1 vR  
officer of his  com pa ny wh
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L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  
Phone 161-W —  Day or  N i gh tDR. F. 0. 0RCUT1
D E N T I S T
Fogg BlockPROFIT BY THIS
lit h :
tin- oi 
or iuiu;  
■d S t a t ­
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W i i l i a m  E.  
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of lsf>7 hit the country,  and he was a 
financial adv is er  of Abraham Lincoln  
in civi l  war t imes .  I)r. S tephen  Smith  
was cal led the "lather of tlu* Amer i ­
can public health movement"  and It" 
was  the founder and first presid-mt of 
our Public Health Associat ion,  doing  
a vast amount of work in the interest  
of sani tary  sc i ence .  Barr Spangler,  
the Pounsylvaunt  business  man. ha-  
been an enti t le  iast ir t e m p e r a n c e  ad­
vocate  till his life and a s t a t e  cand i ­
date tut the prohibition t i c k e t .
All these  men manv t imes  have
Dc n ’t W  n s t e A n o 1he, -  D:
V ! .
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l o w  11 . . 11 i ‘ : i p - " ; , i o -  o \ :. m p i "
- Do n  ii - K n i t o y  1’ill.-
Mot 11, 1 1 1 ! ' O  , | ! > ' - 1 i 1 1 ;. m i .
Ye* 'i ! y it i : y m i , w i - p :
.1 d; -t K . d l y.  ! Mi ! i t a r y  S' . . • a y - :
"i i;: jd : e V »T*' p a i n s  a. ro. -s  m v l.a t 1.
a t d at t i m e -  | t 11 * 111 g 11 1 m y  h i d ; w o u l d
In • ej f i . it p; t i n e . ,  .-o b a d l y .  .My •■>•'.-
v "I'e pi t l fe ' l I u p  u n d ' T n .-.at It a ltd I n y
F gi l t !■•- a:. te af f . ' i  t o d . M y  1kidney . - .
\\ 'e f e i r r e g u l ur  in u e ' i o : : 1 lta d b e e n
I'e a d i n g  g o o d a <• t■ o u  1 11 s . if D o a t t's K i l l ­
III ■y R' i l l s  - o 1 w e n t  l o  (' o c h r a  n 's D r u g
St  l i f e a n d g o t  D o a n ' s . A l t . " ■ u s i n g
th ■in t i l e  tr (Mil l ie l o f t . 1 h u v n 't b e e n
t iro i i l d . ' d  oi' 1a t e  a t i d  ! t a 1 s u r e  in
SPECIAL-SIX
TOURING
TX 7H ER EV ER  you look, you will 
^ * find protection against hard wear 
built into the Studebaker Special-Six 
and this quality of construction is just 
as exacting down under the surface as 
it is where you can see every detail.
The skillful workmanship and the 
fine materials of these hidden values 
are largely responsible for its long-lived 
dependable service.
Two important elements that make 
the Special-Six notable for fine perform­
ance and comparative freedom from 
repair, are the four-bearing crankshaft 
and the seven-inch frame with its five 
cross-members and sub-frame support­
ing the motor and the separate trans­
mission.
The new price, $12 75, is the lowest for 
which the Special-Six Touring Car ever 
sold—and thequality is better than ever.
Price does not always determine 
value, but in the case of Studebaker it 
establishes the finest values in the mar­
ket. The name Studebaker on your car 
insures satisfaction.
Come in or phone and let us give you 
a demonstration in the Special-Six. 
Drive it yourself. A ride will help you 
make up your mind. In public confi­
dence and respect, the name Stude­
baker stands higher than ever.
Rain-proof, one-piece windshield; cowl lights; cowl ventilator; massive 
h-a j  lamps; tonneau light with long extension cord; windshield wiper; 
eight-day clock; thief-proof transmission lock; tool compartment in left 
front door; outside and inside door handles.





F .  i I ' 11' \  1 i ! 11 1 1 ;■ n F
Li I. N. V
LF“ Cover mouth and nose when you cough or sneeze. If you don’t, y o u ’ll spread disease.”if -voryniic would t ake  d I11'1with
bo
of lu tlum /a .  Colds wlirt r I 
■/.mg, j i.lining n*iv and i 
hilly and *'* -veri.-h symptoms, should n 
-urln-'t stag* -. if ymi hope to avoid a 
D o n ’t tat ton .heartily; drink plenty of water get to bed i 
in a well-veiitilate 1 room; have your body well-warmed, and 
sore to have your bowels move freely.
At the beginning o : a cold, there is no better or safer remedy than 
the true “ L.F.”  Atwood’s Medicine. Two to four te-ispoOnfuls 
will rpibk’y relieve congested bowel conditions, drive out im­
purities from the svstem, and help to ward off further troubles 
Always have a bott'e in the house. Anv deale- will supplv vou 
Large bottle 90 cents. “ L .F .”  MEDICINE CO., Portland. Maine
F o  i l' w ,u fil lie f e w e :
. g t i.■- f irm of 1 ntlu. -n/ 
i met ing [ Ii m a t , or wui  
lo- neglec ted in tin 
disagreeable experience.  
ar!v -LF
MODELS A N D  PRICES—/. 0 . b. fa c to r ie s
LIGHT SIX  
5-Pas*  , 112' W.  B.  
40 H. P.
SPE CIAL -SIX  
5-Pass . ,  119’ W.  B.  
50 H. P.
b i g -s i x
7-Pass . ,  126' W.  B.  




(2 P a s . . ) ...........1225
S e d a n .................... 1550
Touring....................$1275
Roadster, (2-Pass.) 1250 
Roadster. (4-Pass.) 1275 
Coupe, (4-Pas».)..„ 1875 
S ed an ........................  2050
T ouring....................$1650
Speedster (4-Pass.) 1785 




Kendal l  St. Houltcn
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Railroad and Coal Strikes Ultimately Avoided
Wellesley Hills. Mass.. August  Th 1'.'-’- 
IVuj.lo are  n«*t so much interested m t l v  
t empora ry  set t lement  ot t in1 io.il stiik* 
and  the rai l road st r ike as in <h-ve opmg 
plans so that  they will not por.odu-ally 
re-occur.  It is not enough to know that  
we shall have  c a l  this winter  or that 
ra i lway traffic is not now suspended.  It 
t he  pe« »ph- of tl'.is country are  to he 
heal thy,  happy ami prosperous.  " e  must 
know that  some plan is Print! * \o \»< 
prevent  these s t r ikes from re-occuring.  
In view of these far ts .  Roger \Y. Hahson 
was  this week asked to make a toivrast  
as  to fu ture  labor developments.  His 
diagnosis  of the s t r ike si tuat ion follows: 
-Wh en  in Washington during the war. 
ass i s t ing  the Seeretary of lathor. it was 
evident t ha t  the s tudents  of labor p rob ­
lems we t -  divided into two distinct 
groups:  one group bel iev s in compulsory 
arb i t ra t i on  as i l lustrated by tin Kansas  
Indus t r i al  Court ,  and the other  .croup 
s t ands  purely for - mediat ion wttlmrn 
anv compulsion,  t ' onservat  i \ es  and i.u 
icals can be found in both croups.  In 
vestiKution leads tm* : 1 b.-l ic\r that  t "  p  
is a field for both of tin -.- lines ot wot w. 
Gabor disputes  in co n n s  ti m with C ui-
oral industries,  sm h as tin* Tt \ t i  t m 
dnst ry ,  the  boot and s i n -  industry.  and 
possildv the steel industry,  should -  
kept  on a concil iat ion h.- ' is. h • IM 
would he a mi st ake  to at en.pt eo.npnl- 
sory a rb i t ra t ion in connexion  with these 
bus inesses  whieh are  ope >. a ted sob v t 
profit. The best  mean-  <f avoidmc 
t rouble  in t h . s e  industries is by keepmv 
these  industr ies  in two major  labor 
croups ,  one group to he str ict ly ” unwn 
and the other  croup str ict ly •■non-uni.-ti ^ 
Let the union croup ad. pt the clo-.j' 
shop and let the other  K" "U1 s t n ‘" > 
non-union.  Then iet ta • two ci id 
compete.  I do md mean necessari ly m 
uroduct ion.  but r a t her  see under  w imh  
sys t em the public, the employees and the 
stock-holders ,  .ill combined.  •>>'■ !"o>t
prosperous.  My own e m s s  is that  now- 
of these three part ies  would kmc • '<■ 
heal thy,  happy and U 1 a
-un io n ' ’ or with all "mm-unioi i  . When, 
one croup  secures control,  it l" ' s 
Inefficient, careless and a r royant .  - ■ 
cues s  is t ha t  an  i ndus t ry w< nkl he most 
prosperous  and all concerned in it would 
he render inc  the  most service and 
happi es t  if the indus t ry were c.pia lv 
divided into a union and non-union Held. 
So much  for general  indu.-ttv.  W h* n 
d isputes  arise,  only concil iat ion s^ mu 
bo applied by a  thi rd party.  1 h.-re 
should i.e m. compulsory se t t l ement s m 
such cases.
• \VIun ,  however,  we c o m e  to t r ans-  
por tat ion.  fuel, public uti li ties such as 
wate r ,  light ami gas.  or to ,1m d . s t n bu -  
t km of milk, bread,  etc., we timl a croup 
of indus tr ies  t<> which compulsory a r l u t i a -  
tl< n mus t  lm applied. Tim first two 
c roups to which sued st roue - a rm m e t h ­
ods will he applied arc  the rai lroads am 
cm l mines.  First  b t me say that  , im 
rai l roads  ami the mine opera tors  am 
themselves  largely t .  blame K  p, es. nt 
troubles.  Al though the owners  ot these 
proper t ies  a re  now behaving themselves,  
they have not a lways  done so. .Most 
the unwise methods that  labor learn is
a r e  using today wa ve applied by the rail- 
r aads  and mine opera tors  ot tw*n .
l i e n e e  t h e s e  e o f ’ ii 'fa Mol ts  l)oWyears  ago. Hen— un -
a re  only reaping what  they have  sown. 
Never theless ,  two wrongs do md make  a 
t i ght .  ' uir nat ion must  have t i a u sp o i t a  
tion and fuel a t  a tab t a n  and 
opera t ion of its rai l road and c a l  p roper ­
t ies must  he undis turbed by . l t m r  la mi 
leaders  or stock marke t  ope rands .  le 
ca rd ing  the rai l road s h u a w m .  o<
H f; ir r a t e  the I n t e s t a t e  Commerce 
Commiss ion ha s  heel, organized.  and f-  
secure  undis turbed t t a a s po i t a t i  n 
Rai l road Labor  Hoard has been * * */1’* ‘ ’
The  drs t  of the<*.... t ha t  i-. tim Int ei s t .m
Commerce  «'mnnusston —1> ...........
very well, and the s t ruggle C »•'" " N' :
t h e  R a i l r o a d  L a b o r  R o a l d .
At this  point Mr. Hubs- n was W , <■. a 
s t rong  feeling on the part  -t  i .
ra i l road man agemen t s  and tin- emmovees 
t h a t  the  Rail road Hoard was md m " ' ” ' •  
ly made up. Concerning this Mr. Ramon
s t a ted :  , . , . ,,i
"Exper i ence  has shown Cm '" ,l 
consi st i ng ot t lm-e croups l" ,u p"'  
r epr esen t i ng  capital ,  one group i epi t s* a 
lug labor, and one group represent ing 
public)  do md funct ion well. Tim group
represent i ng  capital  vote in on .........
the  corporat ions ;  t!m group u n i e - m i t m -  
labor vote in one body b>r tlm w-***’ 
workers ;  this leaves tlm decision to m 
Cuve men wim represent  tm- pu 
'Ph . problems involved are  too great  
permit  leaving the deeismn to t h i e , ; men 
chosen more or less mr  p . l i t i ia  ' 11 ’
To have the Rail road Lahoi im.n< oi anv 
o the r  such hoard properly f u m tm n  live 
seven or  nine m m  should •• ”
who represent  ne i t her  the ■-•‘To, at ion.- 
nor the wage workers,  but \vh-> rcniesen 
the  nat ion.  These  m m  sh mid «-  haul 
l a r g e  salaries,  given dicnilie l po-i’mn 
appoint ed  e i ther  h>r 
terms,  and t r ea t ed
u p o n  t h e i r  r u l i n g s ,  set  
t a g e  o f  n o  o n e  g r o u p ,  
w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  n a t i o n  a 
in t h e  e n d  w o u l d  fo 
e s t s  o f  b o t h  t h e  owuie:  
w o r k e r s .  T h e  de< i s i o n s  
a p l d y i n g  t o  t r a n s p o r t a f  
t i e s  a m t  s i mi p i : -  <• e d  
a b s o l u t e  a n d  f inal .
' ■ Ra i l ro a d  o w n e r s  a r e  u - >•.>,- 
a c c e p t  c o m p u l s o r y  a i b i t - a M '  
l a b o r  l e a d e r s  a r e  n ,t. S o m  
l a b  tr l e a d e r s  a r e  a f r a i d  o f  
j o b s ,  tmt  1 (io n o t  b e l i e v e  ti: 
r e a s o n .  T h e y  a p p e a r  t o  be  
t h e i r  b e l i e f  t h a t  e n f o r e i n g  n 
f o r  ] u’ofi t i s  o n l y  a  f o r m  
F o r c i n g  a  m a n  t o  w o r k  in a 
w h i e l i  i s  o p e r a t e d  f o r  prof i t  
f o r m  o f  s l a v e r y .  It e o m  tu i ­
t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  i n d u s t r v .  \ 
>uld b e  r e v e r t i n g  t > ,-iavo
■ oal i: in
t l i ro i ig l i  p r i v a t e  o p e r a t i o n .  T h e  p u b l i c  
f u r t h e r  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  p r i v a t e  o p e r a t i o n  
s h o u l d  c o n t i n u e  s o  l o n g  a s  t h e  p r e s e n t  
e m p l o y e e s  o f  t l m r a i l r o a d s ,  p u b l i c  u t i l i ­
t i e s ,  a n d  
pel  1 ed
p r o p e r ,  ies  
a n d  w o r k  
a s  t h e r e  
a i d e  a n d  
r o a d s ,  p u b l i c  
u n d e r  a sv:  
t i on .
“ In v i e w  
m e  t h a t  thi  
t a k e  s e r i o u s l y  
l e a d e r s  t h a t  
pl i ed e v e n  
prof i t  is n e c e s s a r i l y  s l a v e r y .  If it w u v  
to  a p p l y  to  al l  i n d u s t r i e s  or  if t h e r e  
w e r e  not  a c n  up o f  n m u  p e r f e c t l y  w i l l ­
i n g  to  w o rk  ,.M t h e  r a i l r o a d s ,  p u b l i c  
u t i l i t i e s  ;i ml  et ;il m i m  s u n d e r  a s y s t e m  
o f  c o m p u l s o r y  a r b i t r a t i o n .  t h e n  t h e r e  
m i g h t  be  s o m e  j u s t i c e  in tin- s l a v e r y  
a r g u m e n t .  T o d a y ,  h o w e v e r ,  r a i l r oa d  m e n  
a r e  p e r f e c t l y  f r e e  to  o, ,  i n t o  o t h e r  l i n e s  
o f  a c t i v i t y  for w h i c h  m> c o m p u l s o r y  a r b i ­
t r a t i o n  is s u g g e s t  ed.  w h i l e  h u n d r e d s  o f  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  nm:i  a r e  w i l l i n g  tit Work  
for  t h e  ra i l road. ' ,  p u b l i c  u t i l i t i e s  a n d  ev>ui 
t h e  c o a l  o p e r a t o r s  u n d e r  a conipul-orv 
a r b i t r a t i o n  s y s t e m .  I l o w  wi l l  s i r ' l l  a
1 " p e r a t o r s  ar, t* 1)11t CO• 111 -
ork for t i l e  oNNIlt M*S a,f tb «*S-’
mt a r  ■ f r e e  to It'll Vt ■ , b cm;
a' o t h e r 1..... 1»h‘. ■it ml So 1, • ML
, 1 c n t y o f  o t h e r mrt i  av; i i l -
ill i ng  to, w o r k  (m t :it* r; i i I -
i ut ilit i e s  a n d c oa l inim*s
■dc m of e o i npl l l s i my ;i rbit ra -
of t l i cs . • f a c t s .  1it So cut s to
pn hl i c wi l l  not at pro'-',i-ilt
d t h  ■ c l a i m  o f t h e lal;x w
c o i n p u l i„r.v a r b it rat imi  ;i], -
to j n*l tl;d r i e s  ,,] umat cd f: (f
s t r a i n ,  wh ich  occa s ion a l l y  r o a c h e s  tli.* 
l imi t ,  w h e r e u p o n  a s l ip  occu r s ,  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  by  t h e  v i b r a t i o n s  we call  
an  e a r t h q u a k e .  Ho we ve r ,  ev en  it' t h e  
t h eo r y  of e l a s t i c  r e h o u n d  w e re  to ho 
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  it would  not  e n a b l e  t h e  
s c i e n t i s t  to g ive  t i n1 publ i c  t h e  exac t  
da t e  of an  i m p e n d i n g  d i s a s t e r .  T h e  
f a c t o r s  d e t r i m e n t a l  to a c c u r a t e  p r e ­
d ic t ion  a r e  n u m e r o u s ;  t i n1 dif f icul ty 
of pos i t i ve  m e a s u r e m e n t  of m o v e m e n t  
is on ly  one  of t hem .
By us*1 of t he  d a t a  ob t a i n ed  at  points  
of o b s e r v a t i o n  m a r  San  F r a n c i s c o  at 
t h i s  t i m e  on*1 p r ed i c t i on  wou ld  g ive  an  
i n t e rv a l  of  f>M y e a r s  b e tw e e n  tin* last
STONE AGE SMOKERS
USED PIPES OF ROCK
T h e  s t o n e  age ,  whi  h, s c i e n t i s t s  say,  
c a m e  to a n  en d  in w e s t e r n  Eu ro p e  
{•bout 170(1 B. ( \ ,  w as  ca r r i e d  on for 
m o r e  t h a n  2000 y e a r s  l a t er ,  and  in i ts 
mos t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o rm ex i s t ed  in 
B r i t i sh  C o lu m bi a  up  to a s  la t e  a s  a 
c e n t u r y  ag o  in so m e  d i s t r i c t s ,  a c c o r d ­
ing to f i nd ings of a r c h a e o l o g i s t s  who 
ha v e  been  ex p l o r i n g  s om e  of t h e  old 
c o m m u n i t y  s i t es ,  m o u n d s  an d  a b o r i g ­
inal  g r a v e s  a lo n g  tin* Pacif ic  coas t
will  c r o s s  
F r a n k l i n  
P ea r l  and  
N. J .  It will  la
th*1 D e l a w a re  r i ve r  f r om c a r r y i n g  {in u n o b s t r u c t e d  r o a d w a y  for  
upi ar e ,  P h i l ad e l ph i a ,  to six l inos of veh ic l es ,  l i nes  for  s u r f a c e  
Second  s t r e e t s ,  C a m d e n ,  i e a r s  and  two  l i nes  for  r a p i d  t r a n s i t ,  
t h e  l onges t  su spen -  be s i de s  whiel i  t h e n *  will  be  tw o  10-
s ion b r i d ge  in th*1 wor ld .  T h e  m a i n  toot  s i d e w a l k s  a b ov e  th*1 ro a d w a y .
big e a r t h q u a k e  and  th*1 next one ;  an- and  t h e  i n t e r i o r  of t h e  p rov ince .
it un puls ,  iry s y s t c  u 
in c; unift' , it in with tlm thi 
u t i l i t i e s  ani l  mi n es ' . ’ Pn.-si l  
wiU he  sn i r r i t a t e d  tha t  
w i t h  Mile s wi m;  a p p l y  tin 
i l u s ,  rial  i ' lair; idea  t< < t 
p u h l i e  u i i l i t i  -s and. m i n e s ,  
e v e r ,  t h i s  wi l l  mu  he  dt m
nut in
mail.-, 




pu h l i e
o t h e r  would  g ive .‘la y e a r s  a s  t h e  t ime  
w he n  t h e  s t r a i n  in t h i s  r eg io n  would  
exceed  t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  of t h e  ro ck s  an d  
ca u se  a n o t h e r  big sl ip;  a t h i rd  p r e d i c ­
t ion would p lace  t he  e s t i m a t e  at -ft! 
yea r s .  It is m u r e  t h a n  l i kely t ha t  a n y  
a t t e m p t  by geo log i s t s  to f o r eca s t  Jin 
e a r t h q u a k e  would  do mor e  h a r m  th an  
good,  a p a r t  f r om th e  u n s a f e n e s s  of 
t h e i r  d i c tum ,  bec au se  t he  a nx i e t y  
caused  by t he  an t i c i p a t i o n  of t he  
■•vent m igh t  do  m o r e  h a m )  t h a n  t he  
shock  i tsel f .
T h e  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  c a r t  I n i t i a l **1 r e p r e ­
s e n t e d  t h e  m o v e m e n t  o f  a bl ock'  o f  
l e a k  2 7 n m i l e s  l o n g ,  ah , o  p i  m i l e s  
w i d e ,  a n d  2 n m i l e s  d e e p .  T h e  m u v e -
C>f t in  
r i g i d ,  
a n d  a 
u n ,  i!
h e u r  
W e  
i v d ’l, 
t l l i e e
l i n e
r i ght  , " \ v n r d  t h e i r  
f e e l  r i ght  w h e n  P




la- : | , 0 ! l i n t  t l e  c r u s t  o v e r
a v i s c o u s  m a s s ; v i l l a g e s  a
■A ork it w a s  d i i "  p r o b a  h t y  1to t h e  s h i f t i n g  o f a n d  h o n e
N , • ■:! i c i t■no.\ w e i g h t  c a u s e d  b y e r o s i o n ,  t h e r e b y w h e n  t h "
, t •
m <1:1 si; ry 
1. . .,
c r e a t i n g  a n  u n s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n ,  w h i c h t h e  N o r t h
h a d  t o  h e  r e c t i f i e d . In l!»hik in C a l i c o p p e r  in
ga i nst t licit- liottt ■ r j u d g m e n t .
ty for c o a s t  is a> p >i!, , \ v s :
"Ti t . - M a i l i o a d  1.■ a b o r  i: n o d ' s
ill tm t IioW be ill.ad.- , ■ •,m pu 1 s , ,■
le ]>f, •sent empl oy ,-es. bn,  t h e y
u
t in
et unpul s i  i ry mi  e v e r y  •
t e  u i i r k  ini' tin- rni ire;  
d a t e .  T h e s e  e M 1 [ i! ■ ' y e e 
w o r k  fur t h e  rai l i ' ead-  
ci u n p e l  it i ve  b a s i s  a n d  h a v e  d> 
fill Wol'k. A l t h o u g h  t l l e o l e t i i  
to SI ■ 11 e o t h e r  job.
rakns - s  
' as to 
wil l  b. 
p i o y e e  w ho  g. e s  
s a f t e r  a c e r t a i n  
w h o  a r e  now at  
a m e  on a free.
•an e b a n g  
i ea l l y  t h e y  c a n n o t .  T h e y  k n o w  th 
•nad b u s i n e s s  a m .  t i ns  i - al l  ;!i 
<t i ew,  a n d  it. i sn ' t  f a i r  t "  s a y  ,h«
pi it  at  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  t i m e  of  lit'
e- la C h - 
l ly t h e y  
et 111 a e -
i 'ornia,  local  s t r a i n  was  re l ieved  by a 
m o v e m e n t  t ha t  was  ex p re s s e d  by a 
m a x i m u m  ho r i zon !a  1 shaf t  o f  2! f e e t  
an d  a m a x i m u m  ver t ic a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  
*>:' l ’ e R> feet .  T h e  ve r t i c a l  c o m ­
ponen t  was  sma l l ,  c o m pa r ed ,  for  e x ­
am p l e .  wi th  t ha t  t he  Inyo e a r t h q u a k e  
ot 1x72. wh ich  fo l lowed the  l ine of t he  
g t e a t  faul t  of t he  s i e r r a  N ev ad a ,  in 
Ca l i fo rn i a .  T ha t  e a r t h q u a k e  was  u<-- 
eo m p a n i e d  by a ver t i c a l  m o v e m e n t  of
T h e  s t o n e  ag e  in B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  
ha s  for  m a n y  y e a r s  been  t h e  s t u d y  of 
s c i e n t i s t s ,  an d  va lu ab l e  co l l e c t i ons  
h av e  been  ob t a i ned .
It w as  only  r e ce n t l y ,  ho w ev e r ,  t ha t  
B r i t i sh  Co lum bia ,  in an  e f f ec t i ve  way,  
t u r n e d  i ts a t t e n t i o n  to t h e  pas t .  C n d e r  
t h e  d i r e c t i on  of P r e m i e r  .Joint Ol iver ,  
t i n1 p rov inc i a l  m u s e u m  lias been  p a r ­
t ia l l y rebui l t  an d  tip* col l e d  ions put 
on exh ib i t i on .
T ho  a b o r i g i n a l  o c c u p a n t s  d  tie- 
l o u n t r y  be l onged  to  th*1 neo l i t h i c ,  o  
new s t on e  age ,  s c i e n t i s t s  d e t e r m i n e d
m l  bu ry i n g  places .  Stop,  
tool s  w e re  in c o m m o n  us* 
first w h i t e  e x p lo r e r s  visit*-*
null! qu a n t i t i e s  we re  found 
a lmos t  e v e ry w h e re .
In m a n y  i n s t a n c e s  t he  
had deve lop ed  a de g r ee  
of t he  f e a t u r e  exh ib i t i on:  
sei im is a copy  of a s e a t ed  h u m a n  fig­
u r e  ho ld ing  a howl .  It was  ch ipped  
f rom a sol id b lock of s t on e  an d  t hen  
pol i shed.
P e r h a p s  t he  mos t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of 
the s ton*1 age  a r e  t he  s t on e  axe s  and  
h a m m e r s  d i s co ve re d  in m a n y  piaees.
t in t : v ■ r ace  ,
■if a r t .  t i n -
; in tin- mu-
e a :) 
ami
• t wfiller a II t-W tie 111 
say that unle-^ 1 11 ■ 
w ill vulutitarily e. 
piilsiU'.v arbit i a t a ui 
lie free te culltimie as at 
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2u feet ; and  it won'  
r ihly d e s t r u c t i v e  if 
t h r o u g h  an y  la rge  i 
t ion.
d have  1 
it had
el l  tel ' -
p a s s e d
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PICRIC ACID ISFREE TO FARMS
wi t l l  t i le (list Piet 
will r i inf 'U' in b> ti
mad Raber Real' 
ladders id such i" 
be perfectly (air 
a result whi, m w 
fell,ed by ,t:l ill 
I ' l ldel '  t h i s  S\ S t l "  
Nears te bring al
■rst a mi l! 
• i > i e ; 1 s e
c i u- t
III I w W I
Ne ar  t e N 1-a f. a 
l l av i  t i le ful l  
(' er i i ' - d . ’I’llis i.- 
t h a t  t i le 11I eb 
NVelked Hilt. T!  
st r i k e s  ■ -a e a r  r; 
with tlm puldi 
w h e n  t he  sat in 
i n c l u d e  t h e m  a 
" T i e  Han.Mm
m a 
t u r n
T h e  Imta a u , ,i p u n .  
S t a ' e s  ( ' -- [crt i . ie: : :  , c'
::. a 1: i 11 g  p l a n s  t e  r* • 
t o  fa r n i e i ' s  i p j,-. j), m
o f  p i c r i c  a . - i d  f - r  
p l o s i v e  p u r p o s e s .  SU
l a u d s  (if st u m  p s .  e t c .
T i i i "  n i s i  r i h u t  i o n  oi  
m l , u r a !  • x p l o s i v e s  te 
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a a h i ' n i t  u r a  1 > x-
i r i g ' i  g r a d "  a g r t -  
f a r m e f '  b y  t l m
W i t i l l  i l i t  e e s t  . i ’ X" 
t e r  d r y i n g  a n d
Pis [ h, • e, I - , ( ;f
'I’hey  a r e  a lm o s t i den t i c a l witl i  th
fools of Lie  neo l i t h i c  m a n found  i
Eur*>i:e.
P r i m i t i v e  m an in Br i t i sh ( ’ 0  i 111111.1 i
a p p a r e n t l y  did a l i t t le  slinkk i , 1 g : i ■1 ’
and  th ■•!). 01*1 s hel l  mound s 0 1; | i;
T h o m p s o n  and F r a s e r  riv e i • s iiav
yie lded  w.iat  a p p e a r  to li; iVe hol­
s t o n e  pipes .  T he ea r l y ey plop-!'
found (lie na t i ve r ace s  Usil; g a trt;
(mu eci  i i i i co t i  mt  
ta ws  wipj in tp,
o im t r y  and  was  
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a t t e n u a t a .  wh 
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smokei l  a l one  
and  ki.unikinieLA GREAT BRIDGE
T h e  new  D e l aw ar e  r i ve r  br i dge .  
wh ich  is ti he buil t  by tin- s t a t e s  ef 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  and  New . l e r - ev  and  
t he  ci t y of Ph i l ad e l p h i a ,  is e s t i m a t e d  
to cost  abou t  >2s.S71.hh<i. T h i s  b r i dge
d c
tin- s t r P e - s . "
A r n P e m i . '  s: , . ,*e .... - • . ;; s W
R a b s e n  I "  be a :■  i • . ' .  : !  h
TIM i:s.GATHERING DATAON EARTHQUAKES
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by tin- \ \  s .  Coast  .v (ien- 
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for 1- tig cisco,  aeouni  11 l a t ••
k • • Mm S’lprotim pros s ion .  a ml t Ip -
. * t e S . T Ims,. men w he n  t he  l imit of
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Buy this Cigarette and Save Frlonev
n o t i c e : o f  f o r e c l o s u r e
\v
a n 1 
o f
.Maim
N’e w 111a a F. i u’se v 
a !d in t he  ( A mat  y 1 d. A r ■, 
S t a t e  in' .Maine, dv 1 
deed da t ed  Ala fell X'd. i
h d in A r< 10- ! 0 0 b !h-gi~:
\ ’> .1. tips,. I ‘a w  ■ pi s .
■' !■'. 111 a s ,  - y of P,a nmw in t 1 
i ’ 1 ■ i m  11 s * a 11 a n d  S r d "




however,  it is aiq 
tion, public utiliti 
or two other  indast i  ies. t ra 
Sire a t  field open, eoiupulsor 
cannot  i»e eJilb-d sla\«-is. ; 
cause  Muder s a d 1, comet  m 
who di<l red u isft to \ \ . r :;
1 >a<ls, t h e  p u i u i c  i t i mn -  
o j . e r a t o r s  v . o i l d  ! ,e n,---
c o ni j . e t i t i \ - e  i n d a s t r a  ’ . wh 
s >r.v a r b :t r a t  i " n  w, ,a.M m a 
l a b  .i- l e a d e r s  s t a t e  * . 0
a c c e p t  a . m p u l s o r y  .; . r a ’ ra I 
e \ e i i q . l i f i *  <1 b y  *h • K . i : i m  
( V»tir» — p r o v i d e d  t i i "  ,
u t i l i t i es ,  o.tl mines, m - . 
b y  t h e  < e N '-i t iu ient ,  a a : w 
i l l u s t i a t e  t h e i r  e a s e  :a. - ; ; i :
is t f i e  so:  
d r a f t e d  l 'er t 
Is o p . - ! ' | i , " l  !
b y  i n d i v i d u a l  
v.Tty b e i n g  d r a f t * 1’! 
f i rm  -lax e. - . .
- T h i s  in :v b.
Cold i
w i l l i n g  t "  
1. ba t  the  
c l a i m  t he  
, s ing t he i r  
: • , b, t i e  
hol i es t  ill
•n to w ' - r a
a' s ! a \ e r y .
Steel plate 
m a ’.' I'.- a
'•y a r i  i ' r a
.• a.-' ’ a ill] N
•v U ’ h.-n. 
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bh  j,, m - ' v  i c  In’s (!<■>-* I of
i :: g da ! " ! Sept  e III he r  2 2 1 P 1,
i 1, ' M 1 in Arc , took R.-gi\
i ’pl k. f " 'k  Pag ■ 1 r.•;. conve;,.1 F . .-her am] (' ia rh-s Fis
a i d  ( n u n  tv  
■ 1 a Al a i n , - ,
■x pres.-ly ma 1
mort  gage  f,,.
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BALLARD’S IS DIFFERENT
A Headache Remedy Easy to take, not a Powder. 
Opiates, Chiora or Cocaine. No bad after-effects
No
B a l l a r d ’s GoldenHeadache T a b l e t s
1 H lj\ a mi  St; Me of Ai a i n e . th ' s a i d
:o!'t Ji '  LH I ll e do Id t !p l ' ohv s, mil p-d
ml ,ail  r i gh t fill* ■ a mi i nt e p ■s t i tin-
I' em i - ’ ho p  in d o s e r ihe. I . ; i«■ *qui r» m]
w C i a mi 11 y \, irt  im t l i op ■ n ! f ■m!
t h e c o m lit ion S (if s,aid tp, rt -
fib:*- af o b p , Ip  n. n o w . t l l e p dm ■o. b.\
* ; i -s *- 1 of  t i le hr> o h  o f tile . mu li; i, d. s
a ii! m m ■ r g : i g e th e sa i d! ( o fg •1
■is Ip ■ a m.  ( ’l i ar
»!',-( 1 . - up - f h o p ■of ;i ml  g i \-,- 1 j j „
('t ! • p m th o pu ■ •peso of  fo p h e i 11 u’
: * ■ - ■Mil Ulefl i gpgt
I’o ;t Fair fp ■Id. .Maim ■. Aug Ust rd .
Come in a neat box. Sold everywhere. Free sample sent by 
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL CO., Old Town, Maine
t I;
1! 12 2. 
(; 1 Fi s he r  ami  Cha r l e s  Fi'-Imr 
F.y t lmi r  A t to rneys ,
we rs  ami  Gail
s t r u c t u r e  is to be of th* 
s u s p e n s io n  type ,  c ro s s in g  
w i th  a  s p a n  of 17a*t feet  long,  f r om  
c e n t r e  to c e n t r e  of t h e  m a i n  piers .  
T h e  c l e a r a n c e  a bo ve  m e a n  high 
w a t e r  will  be lfia f ee t  o v e r  a  w id th  of 
MMI feet  ill til*1 c e n t r e  of t h e  span .
Tin* b r i d ge  an d  a p p r o a c h e s  a r e  to
two-eab l e  T h e  w id th  of t h e  m a i n  ro ad w ay ,  f r o m  
th*1 r i ve r  curl )  to cu rb ,  will  he a7 feet .  T h e  
t o t a l  w id t h  of t h e  b r i d ge  will  be 125V2 
feet .  It is ex p ec t ed  t o  h a v e  t h e  b r i d ge  
co m p l e t e d  by J u l y  4, 192*5. in t i m e  for  
t h e  laht l i  a n n i v e r s a r y  of th** D e c l a r a ­
t i on  of I n d e p e n d e n c e ,  w h e n  a g r e a t  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  ex p os i t i o n  wil  he he ld
W a t e r
The purest water in the State of Maine. Delivered  
---------  at short notice by calling 1 4 1 -W ---------
John K. Palmer, Distributor
Houlton, Maine
Commercial Printing
ti.'., ;ii i i i i m i i i i i i . i J i iu j i i H i Kf t i i i i mi m nM mr i . ' i i i i i i i i i i im i tm i i i J i u i i  ti.it nit m u .
HIS  is not t h a t  sam*1 old m a n  an d  
m o u s e  t r a p  s t o r y -  you kn o w  th a t  now 
hut do you k no w  th a t  y o u r  office 
s t a t i o n e r y  an d  o t h e r  p r i n t e d  m a t t e r  is 
’ !:*• first t i l i ng  upon  w h i ch  a n  ou t s i d e
■ <,u <c m  th a t  you do b u s i n e s s  w i th  
■m s to f o r m  i t s  op in ion  of y ou r  busi -
■ • ' s .  If t h i s  is up- to-date ,  t h e n  t h e y  
kno w th a t  t he  res t  of y o u r  o r g a n i z a ­
tion. is in an  up- to-date  shape .
hi ’ his up - to -da t enes s  o u r  C o m m e rc i a l  
P r i n t i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  e q u ip m e n t  is 
Pmos t  t he  last  word -i ts p r od uc t i on  
|s last  word.
: ’ ){• t he  p ro d uc t i on  of S p o r t i n g  C a m p  
m !  S o u v e n i r  Bo ok l e t s  we ar*1 finely 
pu p p e d  in m a t e r i a l  ;tr:*l t he  work-  
’ a ::se it an  cX'-eiien: com b ina -
A ttrcctivo  Cnlur 
S ch em es a re a 
Specia lty ir i t h 
i  s. Y o u r
Mail Order mill 
ree‘'ii''' pro up: 
(m ention
:ia r
s a triad 
.is is tr ib
prove to v o u r s e ’.f
Times Publishing Co.
C our t  S t r e e t Houlton, Maine
p m  i i i i i i i i m i i in  in n  111 t i m i i ' p n i i n i  fun.!
Goodrich “55” Tires
h|h!in;:
Here new prices on this
w o n d e r f u l
■ •el i t t l e  t i r e * #3 0 x 33 0 x 3 $  9 .6 5  1 0 .6 5
' /F T
f O
W hen you buy these tires 
you surely get “a run for 
your money”
W e also have something 
mighty good to tell you 
about the famous “Silver- 
town” Cords and TubesIngraham’s Garage
At your service 
6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
1 1 -
tlmy ,;i" • v : .; ’ i ^  *
aiatiy. ’.>•••• i •• ' ■ , . I’ll
til" *: t
-,r I'i'om. i i ' h o  ,:
m-l M:
m
<;.»v"i a; a 
th • -..a''
t i n t  >t 
o Cl .' *, *■
11, t c  *■ ^
a  !i;,n I, 
ti iti.i ' > 1
Irmfhcf' .h m d  -m-
. Co^ t.P a tn ck & C o .
(^ = 5 a S £ J lX tA  N 0  . ME.
b e l i e v e s  tod I.v H i l t  





Your dea ler sells  
D A IS Y  Brand COFFEE
as a lea d er .
PAGE FOUR HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER G, 1922
MAINE STATE PIER
( ( ’ontinutMl from page ono)  
begun to arrive and as soo n  as  
ererfed will be installed wi th  all of 
the latest labor saving devices to
an d  r e t r i e v in g  his  c r o w n  of t h e  p e e r ­
less  l ight  h a r n e s s  pace r  of t h e  spud  
coun t r y .
In t he  2.2o c l a s s  t h e  Ho u l ton  hor se ,  
P e t e r  T an l ac ,  d r i ven  by H a r r y  Novel ' s ,  
. h ad  to go five h e a t s  to get  first m o n e v  
lighten the work of l o a d ing  an d  un-1 a s .,ins( J(>)tIVVS a n ,, J(>e wiIh a 
loading ships. A l r e a d y  t h e  w h a r f  t,a( i;
formerly occupied bv t h e  E a s t e r n  S. i , .  ,„  . . .  i i I he  2.2.) t r ot  was  fmai lv won  by
S. ( o. has b ee n  equ ip pe d  w i th  a n  up- , , , . , , ,. . , , . . .. ; L e v e t t a  No r th ,  d r i v en  bv Bil lv Keyes ,
to-date escalator w h e r e b y  h e a v i l y !  , . , ,, , , , , . i a f t e r  l os ing t he  t h i rd  hea t  to Bonni e
loaded trucks a r e  s n a p p e d  up  t h e  ,: Girl .
I
! T h e  2. If! t rot  an d  pace  wh ich  was  
i i n co m p le t e  an d  f in i shed on F r i d ay  
was  l inal ly won  by N o r t h e r n  Mac,
1 t a k i n g  t he  last  thr>ie l imits f r om a 
field of n ine  s t a r t e r s .  Dick D eF o r r e s t  
was  t h e  w i n n e r  in t h e  first hea t  f rom 
the  pole pos i t ion  lmt J o h n  Wi l l a rd  
c a m e  t h r o u g h  w i th  two  hea t :  
T h u r s d a y  and  t h e  dec id in g  om 
fo l l owing  a f t e rn oo n .
T h e  s u m m a r y  for  
ing:
s teep  inclines in short order.
It is also planned to make con­
nections with the Grand Trunk R. R. 
Go’s grain elevators by a series of 
grain chutes so that all kinds of 
grains can be easily transferred from 
boat to car or from elevator to boat 
as the case requires This great 
project, when completed, will give to 
Maine its rightful chance to compete  
in the world’s trade, and for harbor 
facilities nobody can deny that in 
Portland, Maine, lies the bes t  harbor, 
a straight deep water channel to sea, 
hundreds of miles nearer to Europe 
than any harbor in this country, and 
all Maine is looking forward to the 
early completion of the work which, 
without had luck, will probably be 
clone early in the coming year.
The visitation of tin* Newspaper  
men and their stay in Portland was 
made most pleasant by officials of the j 
Chamber of Commerce and a most 
efficient com m ittee who spared no 
efforts to explain and show up the 
work.
A sail down the beautiful harbor 
with its hundreds of islands of various 
sizes, nearly all of which were 
adorned by beautiful summer homes, 
a shore dinner at Falmouth Foreside, 
entertainm ent at the Falmouth hotel 
in the evening all went to convince  
the visiting Newspaper men thai the 
State Chamber of Commerce is com ­
posed of a bunch of live wires who  
will leave no stone unturned to give  
Maine its rightful place in the world’s 
trade competition, and that the S ta te ’s 
motto "Dirigo” may a lways mean tlie 
sam e in the future as it has in the 
past.
Among those from Aroostook were 
Lyman J. Pendell of Caribou. ( ’. C. 
Harvey of Fort Fairfield, L. P. \Yad- 
dington of Mars Hill, and d ia r ie s  G. 
Lunt of Houlton.
2.15 T r o t — P u r s e  $403
: v : , c  V.-rdi,  chg .  by  IVt . - r  
Dab-  ( S t . ■.•!.•) 14 1 1 1
Al f red  Ki ng ,  bln: ,  K i n g  B.d-  
lini (Xev t - r s )  1 .  _ 3
y.elnm S t n m t ; ,  b m  i H o l m e s )  f! .'■! 3 1
B a t on ,  b r g  ( Xa > . , i , ) t i t . ' !
T i m e  -  3. 13 '• -j , 3 . 16 1 L., 3 .1 4 ’ , J . 13 1 j .
2.14 Mi x e d — P u r s e  $500
S a o r a h r o s e .  b m,  b y  Ti l e  N o r t h ­
e r n  M a n  ( W i l l a rd ) 1 1 )
/ . om ( >. ,  big,  b y  D a n  t i J u r r i ' l ) 3 1’
i ' o i m n m l o i v  1 >a 1 las.  el rg ( J a m i ­
s on )  :: 3 ::
T i m e  i ::1,. 3 . ! : : u . ir>.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
R O A D  M A P S  O F  M A I N E  O R  N E W
l l r t m s w  r k  f o r  t r a v e l i n g  o r  t o u r i n g  a t  
t h e  T I M E S  office.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B U Y  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  R I N G S
of  es. t food,
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
A BOY 16 Y E A R S  O F  A G E  D E S I R E S  A
plane  to w o r k  b i s  b o a r d  a n d  a t t e n d  
-whool.  A p p l y  T I M E S  office. 3 3 4 p
D O N ’T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
w a t c h  r e p a i r s  to i . . -good a t  om-.-.
Y O U ’L L  B E  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R
w a t c h  if it is r . - p a i re d  b y  <' . -good, J b  id-  
ton.
oil
t i l e
T h u r s d a v ' s  r a e -
2.17 T re t—Pursa
( 'hi m.-s Tel l  J r . ,  hi a.
' ' l i i i n r s  Tel l  ( Wi 1 la rd i 
T im  M a n or ,  bs.  T im 
E.\ po inm t ( i 1 u y i::on 11 ) 
Miss  T a l b o t ,  b r m .  .1. Male.
F o r b e s  i I I n r r i i ! i 
B a v in s ,  gg Bim-mra
( Stock- and B- -ut i 1 i. - r a 
Rosetta McKinney a is - - 
T i m e  J. i I ! j . . 1 I ' , .  L'. 1 7
3400
T O  L E T — F U R N I S H E D  R OO M 5 MIN.
wa l k  f r o m  S q u a r e .  ( b - n t b i m ' i i  only.  
Tel .  3-1 I. t ,■
H A R D  A N D  S O F T  W O O D  F O R  S A L E .
M e a s u r e  g u a r a n t e e d .  Now haulin' - . .  
\ ; -1 iy to W.  B. Y c r a a .  B l a m e  - W .
TO L ET —FURNISHED ROOMS. IN -
quite Mrs. Deo. MeRlu.-koy Smyrna St.
tf.'!3
W I L L  T A K E  T W O  S C H O O L  G I R L S  IN
p r i v a t e  honn-  to room, a n d  h o a r d .  ( ’al l  
a n y  t i m e  a t  6.’ 11 i ” li s t r e e t .  136
W A T C H  T H E  S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S
mi h o m e  m a d e  ( a t n i i es  a t  Mi l l a r ' s  every 
Sa t u r da . v .  tf
W A N T E D — W O M A N  O R  C A P A B L E  G I R L
for  Kem-ra l  h o u s e w o r k .  Tei .  f 1(1 - ».
R 6 p
B O A R D I N G  P L A C E S  F O R  S T U D E N T S
' •ranted. A Is > place- v. Imre st mb-nts 
ma.v u rk  b o a r d .  l i oul ' . - i :  Busin.--:-  
( ila-ne.
F O R  S A L E — O N E  1913 F O R D  T O U R I N G
m e d i a  n i ea l l y  in good  s h a p e  a s  wel l  a s  
t i r e s .  R h o n e  33",
F O R  S A L E — W O O D  P A R L O R  S T O V E
a n d  o n e  w a t e r  p o w e r  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e .  
T e l e p h o n e  3 <6- \V. t f
R O A D  B O O K S  F O R  A U T O  T O U R I N G
ma.v b e  o b t a i n e d  a t  t h e  T I M E S  office,  
B l u e  B o o k s  a n d  M a im-  I b - a d  B oo ks .
Y O U  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S
a c k n o w l e d g i n g  “ E x p r e s s i o n s  o f  S y m ­
p a t h y ” w i t h  e i i v e 1 ,|i,-s to  m a t c h  a t  t h e  
T I M E S  Office.
t t
F O R  S A L E — A F E W  R U B B E R  A N D
St eel  ' f i r e d  t ’o t i cord  W a g o n s  left  a t  a 
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i ce .  H u y y a r d  Bro ther . -  
( ' ' i i npan. r .  I l o u l to n .  Ma im- .  33ft
( ( ' o n t  i n n m l  n e x t  w o o ! ; )
2.20 P a c e  C l a s s — P u r s e  $400 
1 ’etel '  ' f a l i l ac ,  by,  li.v 1 ’et el'
t h e  ( J f r a t  ( X  cVel ' S  ! 6 1 3  1 1
J  ef t  i v y s ,  b y  , t >y < ' a b e l  ( I ..
I lew it t ) 1 o 1 3 7
J o e  („>.. b y r ,  1 ' a n  (J.  -I r.
i Smi t  I ) 1 -; I ::
Toy, i  M.. by.  by ’f oe , ,  li.
I >i-w i111 i o r  -
B e i r l  B o u r bo n ,  X a n t ' i i a .  K a r a  K.. a n d  
Bilfv Boyas l i  a l so  s t a r t e d ,
’f  inte • 1'. 1 S’ , ,  1’. 1 s 1 J , 1'. 1 s ■ _.. 3.17b*.
3 . B"
F O R  ' S A L E — A F O R D  T O U R I N G  C AR
I medd.  deli vereil in J utie. firs;
F r e s - f o r - A I I — P u r s e  $2000 
John It. Braden, bs. by Jolm
It. (lent ry ( W i Hard ) 1 1 1
Ito.v ( !rat t an. by, by ( Jra 11 a ii
Ito.val ((’un.minys)  3 3 3
Jackson (Jrattati ,  bs, by S - ■ I - ■ n
• Jrat tan <('rnzier> J 3 3
t ’alyary Earl. clis. b.v Karl J r
(Burrill) 4 3 f
Colonel Bidwill.  I is. b.v i 'oloiit!
Forrest  (Steele) 3 ! 3
T ime—3.i17, 3."7, 3J>v't .
2.25 T r o t  S t a k e — P u r s e  $500 
Levetta North,  bin. Northern
HOULTON FAIR
t ' o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  o m  )
lilts lead but at the first quarter pole 
John R. Braden came abreast and 
passed him followed closely by Roy 
Grattan and Jackson Grattan. They  
held th s order down the stretch and 
around the second turn toward the 
stands. Shortly after passing the 
grandstand on the second time around 
Billy ( ’rozier, from the Cox stable, 
who was handling Jackson Grattan 
started his spurt. Roy Grattan, driven  
by Eillv Cummings, opened up at the 
sam e time and they went around tlm 
third turn and down the hack stretch  
in the sam e order with John R. 
Braden answering spurt for spurt and 
holding his lead by a few feet .  Fast 
the last turn and into the stretch  
they  cam e with the favorites in from.
A stiff brush for the w uv but John R. 
sw ep t  down a winner by half a length, 
se tt in g  a new record of 2J>7 for the 
Houlton track.
The second was a repitition of the 
first, John R. starting in the pole posi­
tion was never headed. Time after 
time the drivers of both Grattan 
horses made strong attempts to pass 
the iron horse but he was running like 
a piece of machinery and John Willard 
w as in perfect command. Again a 
stiff brush was started in the stretch, 
hilt again the Braden horse came  
through and finished the second heat 
in the sam e record time as the first.
The last stretch of the third and 
final he it  saw  the stiffest teaming of (.,iU 
the whole race. All three drivers r 
used the whips freely and called for
Ma n l Ki*yt*> ) 1 1 1 1
Bo 1111 i •• < >irl, .■lig, l l t*nry Set  -
Z'T i Xt*vt*rs ) 3 3 1 3
Haiv.* st <.2Ut*t*n, Imi.  'Flu* 1 la! -
w s t i t*r i Buri rill) 3 3 3 3
l U'ii'i i a l s o  si a r t . *. 1 .
Ti t iu • 3.! 3 : , . 3.1 ii ’* 4 , 3 3 " D.  3 . b " .
2. 16 T r o t a n d  Pace*— P u r s e  $400
N o r t h . •rn Mao. bg.  Noi l ! : ' •rn
Ma n i. W i l l a r .1 ) i i ; :
Di.-k 1 ».*fori*.'t, big.  Ti.i*
i '. •! 11 !'i *s t l i b 11 111 t *S ) 1 3 3 !
E a r l  X o r t h .  In g, N o r t h . " 1 1
M a n ( Jamii*:si m ) 3 1 3  3
Sail: . - .\ s b b o u r III*, r im. .
As lib ourtu* ( s . ■ t * 1 (■ y i 3 3 3 3
Lit  t ii ■ IVt-T, . l a r k  til. • I ' i m m T .  t ’o*i-
i.-cl i"ll , ........... .. M a n  a mi 1 Mis: y 1 >a n a l s o
st a r t  "il
Ti  im* ■ - 3. 1 3 ■1, , 3 . 1 3 ' t . 3.1 Y 3.! 3 ' ,
Tht* last . lays ran ing on F r i day
His L ife H ung In 
T he B a la n ce  
Says Hewett
"I don ' t  b e l i eve  T a n l a c  e v e r  did a n y ­
body  a n y  m o r e  good t h a n  it hits done  
j tin', for  a l t e r  t a k i n g  it a m o n t h  I was  
j abl e  to do a da y ' s  work  for  t h e  first 
' l i me  in o v e r  tw o  yea r s , ' '  d ec l a r ed  
. C h a r l e s  H. H ew e t t .  we i l - know m a c h i n e  
' -diop p r o p r i e t o r  of Fo re s t  da le ,  Yt.. ' 
j and  p ro m in e n t  in I ' r a t e r ana l  o rd e r s .
“ Fo u r  y e a r s  ago  1 wen t  a b s o l u t e l y  , 
I down  a nd  out  w i th  a n e rv ou s  sh ock  ,
, a lid in spit)* of al l  I could do I s imp ly  
could  not get  back  on m y  feet .  My 
wife  could go to  t h e  sh o p  an d  sel l  t h e  
g a so l i ne  an d  oil hut ou t s i d e  of t ha t  
ou r  bu s i n e s s  was  at ;t s t and s t i l l .  M y '  
s t o m a c h  w as  s i m p l y  u se l e s s ,  for  ev e ry  
t i l ing I a t e  c a u s e d  me  a wor ld  of su f f e r ­
ing. My n e rv e s  w e r e  s h u t t e r e d .  I 
cou ld  not s l eep ,  m y  he a r t  p a lp i t a t ed  
l ike a t r i p  h a m m e r ,  an d  m y  life was  , 
a c tu a l l y  in th ba l ance .
“T h e n  I w;is told about  T a n l a c  and  
s t a r t e d  t a k i n g  it. T h e  first bo t t l e  e n ­
c o u ra g e d  m e  to ke ep  it up,  an d  now,  
s t ag e  by s t age ,  it h as  b rough t  me  back 
to pe r f ec t  hea l t h .  E v e ry b o d y  in t own  
k n o w s  of my  w on de r fu l  r e cov e ry ,  and  
c o m m e n t  on it. W o rd s  fail to e x p r e s s '  
my g r a t i t u d e ,  an d  I on ly  hope  o th e r s  
nmy be be ne f i t e d  by t a k i n g  it w hen  
t hey  find out wha t  ii h as  done  for  m e . ” 
T a n l a c  is sold by all  good d r a u g h t -
r  a s s  r i .mli t  ion I ’l ' i r r 373. I *; i 1! or
V ! it I* W.  II. Si,!,bill . I ' l r - q U r Kb*
H o t , ! ,  | T' -sqm* l.-ll*. Mr . 1 3,4;,
$10 R E W A R D — 1 W I L L P A Y  $10 R E -
w i !'il !'"  i i n f o i•mat  ion b-ail i rig to 1 lie
a i l ost a in! r n i n  irt  ion of  p n s o i : or
! " r s o n s f i rs t  my. i n g  w i n d o w s  or t I ' rs-
p a s s i n g on my p r o p , : " y mi X'ort l 1 S t .
i >ra Hillan t ri i 'k. 334
A N E W F A L L L I N E O F  D R E S S E S ,
S k i r t s , S u i t s  ,a m i  ( *■ >:i t s .  I I a n i i .-i l ine
1) a m 1 n i a 1 11 • s 1 i i i•t wa  ist s. I !o s r  jn all
sha ib 'S. 1 '.*t t i. •oats .  |b l o o m e r s  :i n J
L n n * k i ■ t--. ( ’all lit .1 S r r tin* IlrW gi , Ms
T W O  U N F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S  W A N T -
• ■ii ! " f  l ight  li ' -ia-eki ' .-i-i iig.  A d d r e s s  S. 
J.  . ' ;n.  T I M E S .
W A N T E D — A F R E E  H O M E  F O R  A N
; 1 111 •; i * • < i v i • l i t t le  gi r l  i.f s ix y e a r s .  W r i t e  
Bux 313, <'aril-i-ii.  Me.  33.3
W A N T E D — S O L I C I T O R  T O  T A K E  S U B -
se r i p t  imis in Hou l to t i  T I M E S .  P a r t i c ­
u l a r s  i-n r e q u e s t  at  t h i s  office.
F O R  S A L E — O N E  F O R D  T R U C K  A T  A
g r e a t  b a r g a i n :  wil l  t a k e  p a r t  p a y m e n t  
in l abor .  Hals . - i i  \Y. K i e h a r d s .  t f
T Y P E W R I T E R  C O U P O N  B O O K S  M A K E
a saving for  t h o s e  b u y i n g  very many  
ribbons. T h e  TIMES l as thou;, 6 < r l i
COUpOtlS. a t  t 'ellUee.l  p f i e e s .
B A R G A I N  IN A L I G H T  S IX B U I C K
t o u r i n g  c a r ,  n e w  top,  n e w l y  p a i n t e d
m o t o r  r e b o r e d  a n d  n e w  pi ston. - .  Briei ;
r i g h t  f o r  c a s h .  Te l .  33".
$200 W I L L  B U Y  A L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D
H a t  iey-1 »a v i d s o n  M o t o r  Cy.-l,. ,  b es t  of
c o n d i t i o n .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  i r  
p h o n e  P a u l  L. ( V a b t r e e .  I s l a n d  Fa l l s .
T h e  Filet: .- S hop ,  M a n s u r  B|.
F O R  S A L E — A S IX  R O O M H O U S E  ON
B a r k  s t r e e t ,  l a r g e  g a r d e n  lot a n d  a  
g a r a g e .  .laid-. M e X a i r .  Tel .  371 - W.
331 f
W A N T E D — A F R E E  H O M E  F O R  A
l i t t l e  boy  of  n in e  y e a r s  w h o s e  p a r . - m s  
a r e  b o t h  d e a d .  Wh i t e  Box 313. C a r i b o u .  
Me.  3,33
A B A R G A I N  F O R  S A L E — O N E  1917
C h a l m e r s  t o u r i n g .  7 p a s s . ,  pr i . -e ?_'70, 
a l l  n. -w t i r e s ,  n. -w b a t t e r y  in go.  <1 
s h a p e .  A p p l y  t o  H a n d  A- H a r r i n g t o n ,  
K e n d a l l  Sr.
D O D G E  C A R  O W N E R S — R E M E M B E R
t h a t  H a n d  a n d  H a r r i n g t o n  h a v e  r n  
b a n d  F ender . - .  W h e e l s .  K i m s  a n d  a  f e w 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  p a r t s  f o r  t h e s e  c a r s .  
W h e n  y . m n.-ed a n y ,  ca i i  33" a n d  Sa ve  
m o n e y .
! 3'
W A N T E D  — M A N  A R O U N D  40 T O L O O K
a f t e r  o u r  b u s i n e s s  in t h i s  t e r r i t o r y .  
F u - y  w o r k ,  p l e a s a n t  po s i t i on ,  p e r m a ­
ne n t  oi- - u pa t i o n  al l  y e a r  r o u n d .  Big  
sab .  t i e s  pa id  e v e r y  Week t "  r e p r e s e n t  a - 
t iv  -s. .V l e t t e r  to t h e  O a k l a n d  N u r s e r ­
ies Mai  el ies t  e i ‘, C" mi . .  wi l l  b r i n g  p a r -  
t ie l i a r - .  •'33
W A N T E D — H O U S E M A I D  F O R  G E N E R -
al  w o r k .  S m a l l  f a mi ly .  < m e  w h o  c a n  
r o o m  ou t  p r e f e r r e d .  A p p l y  to I mtui  
F u r .  Co.
W A N T E D — A L I T T L E  BOY O F  S E V E N
y e a r s  is in n ee d  of  a b-nii.-. Wil l  s o m e ­
o n e  n f f e r  a  bom. -  to  him.' .’ W r i t e  Box 
313, Ca r i ho t i ,  M a i n e  333
F O R  S A L E — A N  8 R OO M H O U S E  W I T H
hardwood ffi.ors, all modern conven i­
ences. duul.de garage,  wood shed, co rner  
lot, beauti ful  shade trees and garden 
plot. Also fine corner  lot on corner  
Main st reet  sui table for building. F r ank  
L. Khoda, Tel. 337. tf
F O R  S A L E  — I D E A L  M A I N E  D A I R Y
f a r m  of 33" a c r e s :  f ields l evel  a n d  f r e e  
f r o m  r o c k s ;  f ive mi l es  f r o m  A u g u s t a :  
on  S t a t i  r o a d  ;*nd t r o l l e y  l ine ;  c u t s  173 
t o n s  of  b a y :  p a s t u r e  a n d  b a r n s  fo r  73 
b e a d ;  L ' - r o o m  b o u s e :  b a r n s  h a v e  r u n ­
n i n g  w a t e r ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t s  a n d  p o w e r ;  
t h r e e  silo.-.; f a r m  fu l ly  c i p i i p pe d  w i t h  
m o d e r n  m a e b i i i e r y .  F o r  t e r m s  a n d  p a r ­
t i c u l a r s  a d d r e s s  C h a r l e s  S. Bop- .  M a n -  
i ’he.-1 et'. Ke l l l l ebee  I 'o. , ^ [ e. t f
C A U T I O N
Ail p e r s o n s  a r e  h e r e b y  c a u t i o ne d  
a g a in s t  l iar  m r in g  on t r u s t i n g  my  wife 
Amy  Kafv'ord, a s  I sha l l  pay  no bil ls 
of bet  c o n t r a c t i n g  a f t e r  t h i s  da le .
I s l and  Fal l s .  Aug.  2'J. 1922.
33'!;) A u s e  n I La If or d ’
F O R  S A L E — S E C O N D  H A N D  K E L S E Y
hot  a i r  f u r n a c e  f, ,r wood .  w i t h  pip.-s 
a n d  r e g i s t e r s  at  a b a r g a i n ,  ( ' a s h .  Al so  
p a l l o r  C l a r i o n  st-iVe. Apply to Tel .  
I 1" .
L O S T — T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A T
tin- I ' a r k  a fra t e m i t  y pin se t  w it b 
p e a r l s .  F i n d e r  pirns.* l ea v e  at  Me -  
c ] u - k e  v I la rd vv a r,- .-tore a n d  r e c e i v e  
r e w a r d .  l.'h'ip
p rov ed  to he, a s  a whole ,  mu ch  mor e  
ex c i t i n g  thai l  t he  o t h e r  two  days ,  wi th 
r e m a r k a b l e  t i m es  be ing  h u n g  up. 
e s p ec i a l l y  in t h e  s l ow event . - .  T i m  
t irst f ou r  lma is  of t he  a f t e r n o o n  \v,*r,* 
t i me  in 2.13Ft for  t h r e e  am! ill" 
f ou r th  in 2 . 13, -_,. .John Wi l l a rd  fa: 
t hen a d d e d  to his c ro w n  of g lory  by- 
t a k i n g  two  t i i s t s  in t l c e e  s t a r t s .  IF 
d ro v e  S a e e a h r o s e  to a t h r e e  ln-at win 
o v e r  / o m  (j. an d  Con mo d o re  Dal las  
in t he  2.14 t rot  an d  neh ind  C h i m e s '  
Tel l  J r .  In* n e g o t i a t e d  t k r e e  s t r a i g h t  
in t h e  2.17 f rom a held of live s t a r t ­
ers .
D a nn y  ...........  was  t he  w in n e r  wi th
p e t e r  Verdi  in t he  3.1-3 t rot  a l t e r  
lo s ing  t he  first hea t  to A lf r ed  King,  
m a k i n g  his  s econd  s t a r t  of tin* s eason .
For Sale
T r u c k
2 Ton Garford
C om p le t e ly  evu ipped .  P n e u m a t i c  t i re s  
' ' ' raid;  in A1 condi t i on .  N e a r l y  new 
Also  -
2•1 S ingl e  Double  Deck  I ron Beds  and  
o t h e r  Hoa rd ing  H o u s e  F u rn i s h i n g s  
Bangor P. O. Box 671
N o t i c e  of  F i r s t  M e e t i n g  of C r e d i t o r s  
In t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  of t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  f o r  t h e  N o r t h e r n  Di vi s i on  of  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  of  M a i ne .  In B a n k r u p t c y .
In Mat t er  of
R E P U B L I C A N S
T i m  S e l e c t m e n  will be in se. -sion at 
t ln-ir of f i ce  in t h e  Dunn  F u r n i t u r e  
Block m T h u r s d a y .  F r i d a y  an d  S a t u r ­
day.  S e p t e m b e r  7th,  Mil  ami  9th.  to 
r e v i - e  t he  check  list.
It y ou r  n a m e  is not on tin* list you 
should  g-> in pe r s on  to t he  Selecl -  
u p -u ' s  office on om* of t h e  abo ve  dat  's.
R ep ub l i c a n  T o w n  C o m m i t t e e
W A N T E D  — F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E ,  A-
p a r t m i - m .  n r  r u m n s  fur  l i ght  h o u s e ­
keeping-  by  s m a l l  a d u l t  f a mi l y .  Mu s t  
be b a n d y  to b u s i m - s s  . -eet imi .  A d i f e s s  
1 7 -n ’.U' s Sb ' - e  St - "'e.
F O R  S A L E  — 11 R O O M H O U S E  A N D
g-i'i' l sizei l  l-.T i n c l u d i n g  - tor- -  r - n m  
l 3x I x. l a r g e  g a r a g e  mi  H i g h l a n d  A ve„  
.-hm-t d i s t a n c e  f r m u  p o t  ml iee .  I n q u i r e  
m Mrs .  J.  I b i d  M c I n t y r e .  3" H i g h l a n d  
Av- ,  o r  Tei .  ; t ; - m . t f
F O R  S A L E  — S U N D S T R A N D  A D D I N G
Mm l ime  u.-.-d i t h a n  3 w e e k s .  J u s :  
pu re l , a . - ed  a l n i t o n  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e  
1 r.• 1 bav .- i.. i u.~e P -r t v. o machines, 
Wh l  a t  a big di .~. " .um.  T r i a l  a l ­
low , d it im. - r e - t . - d ,  W r P o  A. B. * in 
e.l ! e t b i s  p a p e r .  t f
G I R L S  W A N T E D  F O R  C L O T H E S  P I N
F a c t o r y  a t  D a v i d s o n .  G o o d  w a g e s  a m i  
s t e a d y  w o r k .  I n q u i r e  a t  off ice o f  S u m ­
m i t  H u m b e r  F o m p a n y ,  H o u l t o n .  o r  
w r i t e  to a b o v e  C o m p a n y  a t  D a v i d s o n .
t f
A N Y  F A R M E R  W H O  C A N  A C 0 M M O -
d a t e  mu* o r  m o r e  s p o r t s m e n  f o r  F a ' l  
b u n t i n g  s h o u l d  n o t i f y  t h e  M a i n e  P u b l i c ­
i t y  B u r e a u ,  L o n g f e l l o w  Sq. .  P o r t l a n d ,  
Ma i ne ,  s t a t i n g  t e r m s  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r s  a s  
t o  l o c a t i o n  e tc .  t f
B A N K  B O O K  NO.  6469 I S S U E D  BY T H E
I l o u l t o n  S a v i n g s  B a n k  is r e p o r t e d  ]->-t, 
r .nd t h i s  n o t i c e  is g i ve n ,  a s  r eq u i r e . -  by­
l aw.  t i i a t  a d u p l i c a t e  bool ;  m a y  l e  
i s s ue d .  J.. I ' .  L u d w i g ,  T r e a s .  A u g u s t  
13, 1 '.'3 3 . f . ' t
T O  C L O S E  O U T  T W O  1918 M A X W E L L
e a r s  r e a d y  to r u n .  om-  se l l s  f o r  
t h e  oTber  for  $3"":  a l s o  o n e  < >ver !a rd  
C-"".  lu-wly o v e r h a u l e d .  F o r  p a r t i c u ­
lar.- p h o n e  o r  w r i t e  P a n !  i "rabr  :>*.*, 
I s l a n d  Fail.-.  . ' 3D
M AN  A R O U N D  45 T O L O O K  A F T E R
oiii'  b u - i ’i-'.-s in t h i s  t . - r r i t ory .  Fa . -y 
wo rk ,  p e r n u t m - m  po s i t i on .  H u n d r - ! s  
of  nil'll a r e  d r a  vv ing good, . -a i a r i es  r s : t 
te- vv. W r i t e  i i . akland X u r s e r i e s .  M m  - 
el ie. - ter.  i ' " t i l l ,  f or  | a r t  i e i d a r - .  334
Tin* 2.2 b pan* w’a s t in.* f e a t  im* i *vi ■lit B a n k r u p t .
id lb --  A
o f  t h o af t ' * l u i oo n , b r i n g f in t i l l y w o n b y  s . i;i 'a ot W n . - h b u r f .  in t !•.
M o y  t in* ( D ' oa t  i n t h I' fi o r d t ini<* of  A t " o -1 o. .p a m 1 1 "<t rt.U a I'."m sn i d ,  b m ; . -
2. i : i  ffi, 2.1 r . K a m 1 2. i s h  t i l t ) •r C P i*S- r u p
c t t n i l o h a d t ; tki*n tit iil'St h,*a f
\in ot i re ; . b.-t . -by r |\ , ■; ’ "j; t y:;, q
' lay ot August,  A. i i. la 33. till* a id- -1 - *1 * . Bo.- A S h a w  u i - 1111; *. a d j u d i r a t r d
T i m s m n t n a i i o s f o r !•’ r i d a  v ’s r a c i n
b.M 1: ru pt ; a mi  t h a t  t ti r- : i ne r t  ing , t
■ f o r -  wil l  I,.* bri l l  at  tie- of f i r r  of  | -
2.20 P ac e - — P u r s e $500 a m L. \'  a i 1. in H mi ] t on ,. 11 t !
M"V tl: r I Jr, •at. bg. 1l > \ t : ■•uib.a , ,\ | i. ’:*33. a 1 ’ " 1 o  '.or 1, in 1 be
the 1Jr.-at i Johns. '•III 1 : ; noon,  ;,t u bi.-h t ime t lm •aid i t . • i i i' • if.-
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  S EP T .  11
S av e  tit ic an d  m o n e y  by t a k i n g  on.* 
of ou r  sp ec i a l  co u r se s ,  and  de vo t e  all 
y o u r  t i m e  to j u s t  t h e  s t u d i e s  you 
need.  Spec i a l  offer  to tllo.-e who tile 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  ea r l y .  W r i t e  ami  h d  u-  
plan t o g e t h e r  for  yo u r  f u t u r e  succes s .
H O U L T O N  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E  
Houlton.  Me.
I ' ( ' eui l l i lo,  leg b y  kil l  
11 ’ a m o r o i i  i 
Mi-s Siimiiiisi-*, him
bm i Willar
- 3 . 13 ' , .  3.13
everyth ing  their horses had. John K. Notice of First M e e t i n g  o' C r e d i t o r s  
could not be beaten and he passed In the D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  or  t h e  I ' n l t c d  S t a t e s  
under the wire a winner o f  three f o r  th* N o r t h e r n  D i v i s i on  or  t h e  His-
, , , trict of Maine.
stra ight heats ot the biggest double Jn matter or 
oval racing classic  ever to he staged James m .-Laughm 
In the annals of Maine track history
In B ankrupt '





LOVLEY’S SIGN SHOP |
ON TH E  SQUARE f
fiiMimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? |
I la ii k i
■reditor,- -
- f L i i II e -e
MTo  th.
La i ighl in  " f ii ie-e-pi!.*, m t le- * - • ■ i : ’ v 
o!' A r o o - t o o k  a n d  I •i.-tri.-i af**r.*-.ml. bm. l . -  
r u t ) t .
X'ofi.*.- is h e r e b y  L’i\*"i 1 h a » --ii tin- 1."': ; 
d IV of  A u g u s t  A. ! I 1 :*33 Me- .-"id
.la m e -  M' ■ La u g h ii r; w - duly a . i i • :d : -
ea i . -d  b a n k r u p t ;  a n d  tb.m :h-*: , r  t ........ ..1 :g
of  c r e d i t o r s  wil l  be  he ld  a t  t h e  office ,f 
F d w i n  L. Vai l ,  in I b m l ' o n  on I'm* 
33rd day of  Se p t .  A I '. 1"3J. m !••
o'eio.*k iii i he f o r em .on. a t  w h i c h  11 w i ­
t h e  s a i d  c r e d i t o r s  m a y  a t t e n d ,  p r o v e
t h e i r  c l a i m s ,  a p p o i n t  a t r u s t e e ,  e x a m i n e  
t h e  b a n k r u p t ,  a n d  t r a n s a c t  s u c h  o t h e r  
b u s i n e s s  a s  m a y  properly* c o m e  b e f o re  
s a i d  m e e t i n g
I ’ it ed at  I ha ;  !* on,  S . -p t . !.-.*, 1 "33
F D W I N  L VAIL.
R e f e r e e  iri B a n k r u p t c y
•lid. prov *■ t h 
• ru- t e , - .  e x a m i n e  t i c  b a n k r u p t  a mi t tw ti • - 
a - t .-1 j i • h ot b e r  lei.-1 m o -  a s  m a y  pr- .p. -Fy 
o I I 1 - ■ ! t Ol'e - a i d  m ee t  j . |g.
i • . ’ed a ' ! I ' . n i t on .  A u w i - l  3 P b. !:-W
F D W I X  L.  VA I L ,
Bet , -*.... , n B a n ' m u w ,  -.
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  FOR  
D I S C H A R G E
! r, • 1 • " l a  ' t ep of
• ' . . ' ey W.  T a v l o t  In B , -de ip-tev
B a n k r u p t .  I
To  t h e  i ron.  J o h n  A. I ’. - ters ,  J u d g e  .. f 111 ,- 
Dist r ict .  C o u r t  of  t h e  F n i t e d  S t a t e s  for  
t he  I u s t r i e t  of  Ma i n e .
' ' A L I A  W. T A Y I ' l l .  "I I b a i i • o n . i:
t he  C o m i t y  of A n
THE NEXT BIG EVENT
M
a n d  S t a ’
' ’ I e pe. I
' b a t  o,-; 1 !.-■ |ti. , i .
-1 Pa t. i:-- V. 1 -




• Yaluab]  - ( ’n it pi > n s giv-ui wit!: ev.-ry
sa l "  ,-ava t twm a n g  g-*t si 1 v "!">■. a r-*
fr. -■




A N N U A L PICNIC
For Boys
Friday, Sept. 15, 1922
Bigger and Better Than Ever—Sports of 
All Kinds—
BIG SUPPER
Prizes of all kinds for all kinds of Sports
Watch This Paper for Particulars in Next 
Issue—
a n d  h.i s f 11 i!y o ompl l r l l W ! t !; all  t:.,* r .*-
q u i n - m 1 )f s a i d  A. • r S ,a n d  of  t h e
a n b - r s f if <'ol l f t  toll. ■! i i r i g Lis b a n k  -
r u n * r y
W h e r e f o r e he p r a y s ,
b •* 1 'o 1 i > t ! i
T h a  
. \ ,
f h r  m; ,y
■Do n> •* fr. .m all  d e b m
11 II I i '• a full  d i s - 
a Id** a g a i n s t
tl i S r.-t at,* iiiidi*r s a i d b a n k r u p f e y  A r t s
*Xi r ; a d e b t s  a s a  ['♦? r  x i '**p t ,*. | by
My Clothier
STATE OF MAINE
w b  d i s e h a r g i





Call and S e e  O ur N ewFall Hats
Just O pened—Prices Rea­
sonable
Cor. Main and Mechanic Streets
Accross Hall from McLeod’s Garment Store
A Via  d;
B a n k r u p t
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
t r i e ’ of  Ma i l . •*. N o r ’ h e r n  Divi s ion ,  s-  
ni t i n -  3'U b day of  A u g u -! . A i ’ 
3. on r . - a d in g  tin* f->i'.*g. >: tig p e t i ' i o n ,
Referendum Question to be Voted Upon September 11, 1922
P en a lty  for w ilfu lly  d efacin g , tearin*  clown, removing- or deatroyingf an officia l l is t  o f  q u estio n s su b m itted  to  th e  
electors, or a specim en ballot, P IV E  TO ONE H U N D R E D  D O L L A R 8
F R A N K  W . BAD E, Secretary  o f  S ta te
hen r ing
■ w w . v j w v % w y
O r d e r e d  by  t b e  C o u r t ,  T h a t  
: be b a d  u p o n  flu- s a m e  on  t b e  t'qb 
I letobi-r ,  A. I I. 1 H 3 3. b e f o r e  t i e  sa id  
i t  B a n g o r  in s a i d  D i s i n e t ,  N o r t h e r n  
Di vi s i on  a t  10 o ' c l o ck  in t h e  f o r en o on -  
m d  t h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  be  p u b l i s h e d  in 
! t h e  H o u l t o n  T i m e s ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r i n t e d  
ir. s a i d  D i s t r i c t ,  N o r t h e r n  Div i s ion ,  a n d  
t h a t  al! k n o w n  c r e d i t o r s  a n d  o t h e r  p e r -  
■ sons  in i n t e r e s t ,  m a y  a p p e a r  a t  t h e
• t i m e  a n d  p lace ,  a n  i s h o w  c a u s e ,  if __
t h e y  h a v e ,  w h y  t i le p r a y e r  of  s a id  pet i  
r i o ne r  s h o u l d  r o t  tie g r a n t e d ,  
j A n d  i t  is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t .  
T h a t  t h e  C l e r k  sh a l l  s e n d  by 
ma i l  to al l  k n o w n  r r e d ' . o r s  c op i e s  of  sa i d  
j p e t i t i o n  a n d  ‘. Ids  o r d e r ,  a d d r e s s e d  
I t h e m  a t  t h e i r  p l a c e s  of  r e s i d e n c e  
s t a t e d .
W i t n e s s  'I’lie H o n o r a b l e  J o l m  A 
J u d g e  of  t h e  s a i d  C o u r t ,  a n d  t h e  
t h e r e o f ,  a t  B a n g o r  in t h e  N o r t h e r n  Divi  
siot i  o f  s a i d  d i s t r i c t ,  on  t h e  36th d a y  of 
A u g u s t ,  A. I >. 1;133 .
(L.  S. )  I S A B E L  S H E E H A N .
Deputy Clerk
\  true copy of p e t i t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  thereon 







’e t e r s ,
se a l
Tims-- In favor  of th.* fol lowing p 'D r.-ndum qu- st ion will place a cross  (X > in th-* square mark'  d ••Vos’' devoted 
t« th* qm s t  ion; those opposed will place a cross i X ) in the opposi te square marked "No."
LIST OF QUESTIONS
R E F E R E N D U M  Q UEST IO N
YES NO
8ISAX.E C H A PT E R  213 OP T H E PUB&XC X.AWS OP 1921 E N T IT L E D  “A N  A C T  TO P R O V ID E  FO R  A  FUX.X, TIM E  
ST A TE K IO H W A Y  COMMISSION. AM EN D IN G  SEC TIO N T K R E E  AN D SEC TIO N P O U R  OP C H A P T E R  
T W E N T Y -F IV E  OF T H E  R E V ISE D  ST A T U T E S, R E L A T IV E  TO S T A T E  H IG H W A Y S, A N D  ALSO A M E N D ­
ING  SECTIO N T H IR T Y -PO U R  O P  C H A PT E R  ONE H U N D R E D  S E V E N T E E N  OP T H  3 R E V ISE D  ST A T ­
U T E S R E L A T IV E  TO SA L A R Y  OP T H E ST A T E  H IG H W A Y  COMMXS SIO N ,’’ BECOME A LAW ?
Referendum petitions signed in the aggregate by not less than ten thousand electors were filed in the 
office of the Secretary of State within ninety days after the adjournment of the regular sesron of the eightieth 
legislature, respectfully requesting that the above entitled act be referred to the people of the State to be voted 
upon in the manner prescribed in the Constitution of the State of Maine. The Governor, by proclamation dated 
October 29, A. D. 1921, declared said Act suspended and fixed Monday, the 11th day of September, A. D. 1922, as 
the date upon which the same should be referred to the people.
T hose In favor o f th is  act becom ing’ a la w  w ill p lace a cross (X )  In the square m arked “Y »s.’ 
to the act becom ing a law  w ill place a cross (X ) In the square m arked “N o.”
T hose opposod
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,1111:1:1.1.I l l,......... ...........................................................................................
Frank C. Merritt, private secretary Remember Sept. 19 is the date for 




o gress a  
visiting his parents.
Joseph Robinson of tin 
department ot‘ the Grange 
enjoying his annual vacation.
Elmer Law lor of Boston is spend­
ing a vacation in town with his 
mother, Mrs. George Holyoke.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Monson of 
land returned home Monday by 
after spending several days 
friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hagerman have 
returned home from an automobile  
trip through tin* White Mountain 
resorts.
Miss Birdie Martin of Washington. 
Pa., and Mrs. Emily Robbins of Ban­
gor have been in town visiting friends 
and relatives.
Regular meeting N. E. (). P. on 
Friday evening at Woodman hall. All 
m em bers are requested to be present 
at 7.I50 sharp.
Misses Eunice Mulhern and Gert- 
Titde McDonough of Millinocket spent 
the week of the fair at the home of 
M isses Bernice and Madeline Taggett  
on North street.
Miss Frances Mulherrin left Mon­
day for her home in Boston after 
spending a m onth’s vacation here 
with her sis ters  Sarah and Josephine  
at the old home.
Ethel  Smart  left .Monday for St.  
c loth ing  Agatha where  she  will at tend board- 
s tore  is ing school .
J am es  McPart land of St.  John was  
among  the out of t own vis i tors at the  
Houlton Fair last week.
.Miss Fern Merritt returned to W a s h ­
ington,  l). ('. Thursday after  spending  
her vacat ion with her parents.
One of tin* thri l ls of screen history  
is to be set n today at the tempi** 
Dorothy Dalton in "Sirens Call".
.Miss .Mini ie Callnan.  who has been 
vi s i t ing friends in Island Falls  for a 
t ime,  returned home  List Thursday.
Lewi s  Hither left Sa turday for 
Boston where  lit will  take a course  
in accounting  at Bryant and Strat ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Grin Glidden of 
Presque I sit' were  in town last week  
vi s i t ing  her parents  Mr. and .Mrs. Geo.  
F. Merr'tt.
Mr. Charles  West ,  Bus ines s  Man­
ager  of tilt* Star-Herald,  Presque  Isle,  
was  a cal ler  in town Thursday to take  
in the races.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Al len and son of 
Bangor  were  the. gu es t s  of Dr. and  
Mrs. W. B. Gibson on Court street last 
week  for tin* Fair.
Friends  of Roy McQuade will  be 
glad to learn that lie is r ecover ing
Mrs. Matt Gray of Minneapolis,  who > rapidly from his recent operation for 
ha* been visiting her sis ter Mrs. appendicitis.
J a m es  Longstaff and Mrs. Beadle 
Currie, returned home on Tuesday  
.after a delightful visit.
Did you read "Valley of Silent 
Men" when it ran serially in the 
Good Housekeeping magazine? See  
it Thursday at the Temple featuring  
the charming little star Alma Rubens.
Mr. and Mrs. A. () Briggs and 
family have returned to their home 
on School street after spending tin1 
past three months at their cottage, 
“ Sylvan Retreat." at Crescent Park.
JIrs. Houghton, who has taken over  
the Elmcroft dining room on Court 
street, is prepared to serve special 
Sunday dinners as well as to serve  
private parties for meals afternoon or 
even ing .— Advertising 225
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Lunt, a c ­
com panying Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
W hitt ier  of Bangor, left Monday on 
an auto trip to Quebec and Montreal 
and they will return via the White  
Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Buskirk left last 
week for McCleary, Wash., where  
they will make their home after 
spending their honeymoon in this 
secd on  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. F. Merritt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lewin and Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tarbell of Smyrna 
Mil s left by auto tin* first of the 
week for Boston. They will attend  
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows  
which m eets  in Worchester.
Miss Anna Elsasser, who lias been  
visiting Mrs. Jas. Palmer, left. Mon­
day evening for her home in Phil­
adelphia. Mrs. Palmer accompanied  
her and will spend several weeks -in 
tha: city with her parents.
Mr. Charles H. Fogg returned Mon­
day from Boston where he attended  
the Exposition of Graphic Arts, which  
was pronounced by all to be the great­
es t  exhibition of printing machinery  
and supplies ever attempted in this 
country.
The Special offer for the TIM HIS 
which has been running during the
Mr. and Mrs. George  F. Tagget t  are  
rece iv ing  congra tu lat ions  upon tin* 
birth of a daughter  which arrived  
August  29th.
Miss Vivian Sk inner  left Saturday  
morning  for N *w Bedford,  Mass. ,  
where  she  will teach mat hem at i c s  in 
the high school .
Miss Ruth Gray,  who has been  
spend ing  the su m me r  with Dr. and  
Mrs. Potter,  returned to Bangor Fri­
day to resume  1i*t  work.
M o .  Ethel  Gi lpatrick and daughter  
H a ze ’ of Danforth vis i ted .Mi's. Gil- 
patr i ck ’s brother Mr. Geo. W. Roll ins  
and fami ly  last week.
Miss  Ruth Ferguson of New Bed­
ford, Mass. ,  who has been vis i t ing Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bamford on Leonard  
s treet ,  returned home Friday.
Mrs. Florence  Powers ,  who has  
been en joy ing a motor  trip through  
N ew  England with frb‘iuls from Ari ­
zona.  returned home  last week.
Mr. Phil ip Smi th of Bangor was  
the guest  of Mi', and Mrs. H. F 
Lunt on Park street  last Thursday,  
coming  up to s ec  tin* big Free-for-All.
Mrs. M. L. Rose  of New York City 
returned to In r home Sa turday after  
spend ing  two wee ks  with her s i ster  
.Mrs. F. C. Neal ey  on Sunnys ide  s t ive ' .
Miss Belle Downes ,  who is now- 
l i ving in Fort Kent and who lias been  
in Presque  Isle tor the sum mer ,  is in 
t own for a short t ime before taking up 
her s chool  work.
Mr. C. D. Whit t ie r  of Bangor to­
ge ther  with his two sons  and a d au gh ­
ter were  in town Thursday  to enjoy  
the racing and during their s tay  were  
the gue s t s  of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lunt,  
Park street .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Kidder re­
turned Sunday  from a two weeks  
automobi l e  trip through the White  
Mountains  and other  p laces  in tin- 
sou thern part of the state .
Mr. .and Mrs. R. B. Hall  of Auburn  
were ill t own last week  the gu es t s  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mona Buck,  during  
which t ime Mrs. Hall  vis i ted ln-r
past month will he continued for this m()t|UM. m ,-s Larrabee in Caribou,  
week ONLY, ( ’all phone 2ln or ask  
at the office for information. A good 
t im e to send the best paper in the 
s ta te  to an absent friend or relative.
Boys In this town and vicinity are 
looking forward with much pleasure 
to Friday. Sept. 15th. for this is the 
big day for boys. It's the date of 
Ben Green’s picnic when sport and
Miss Kathl een Hagerman ,  who is 
t raining at St.  Barnabas hospi tal  in 
Portland,  is spending  ln*r vacat ion  
with her parents .  Mr. and Mrs. G**o. 
A. Hagerman on Court s treet .
Mrs. Net t i e  Darrah Reed,  a former  
resident  of Houl ton and now l iving in 
New Haven,  Conn.,  was  in town dur­
ing the Fair accompanied  by h**r
gam es  of all kinds are on the* program ]lu s |)an,| i ()I- a visit with friend? 
besid es  the big eats. All boys are 
welcome.
The roads leading into H mlton an  
dotted with campers nearly every  
evening, many cam e this way to 
Houlton Fair, but a great many tour­
ists  take this method of enjoying an 
outing, which m eans that it is only a 
question of time before Houlton must 
furnish a public camping ground if 
they wish to cater to the tourist.
The International bridge from Mada- 
w-aska to Edmunston was dedicated  
w ith  appropriate exerc ises  on Mon­
day. although Governor Baxter with 
General Hadley and Col. Greenlaw  
w h o  were to take part did not reach
Mr. and Mrs. O. B Buzzel l  of Port ­
land accompan ied  hv Mrs. Herbert  
Brayton art* spend ing  a short t ime in 
Houlton renewing  acquain tances  and 
taking in the Fair last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. \Y Newe l l  of Clifton.  
N. J. art* vis i t ing at the home of Mrs.  
Annie  Newe l l  on North street  for a 
short t ime.  Mr. Newe l l  is now e m ­
ployed with the Bell  Te l ephone  and 
Telegraph Co. in the Electr ical  Eng ine ­
er ing  Dept.
Dr. Wil l i am B. Gibson who, with 
his  wife,  spent tin* month of August  
at Prouts  Neck,  was  cal led to Boston  
tin* lat ter part of his visit for a 
consu l tat i on  with a number  of Boston
the scen e  until late in the afternoon specialists,  which speuks well for the  
on account of the locomotive on the rt>j)Uta uon ()f a Houlton surgeon.  
Maine Central breaking down and not 
a llow ing  the train they were on to 
connect  with the morning train north.
M isses  Vera Dilling and Frankie  
Russell  were h ostesses  at a dancing  
party to about tihrty couples from 
town at Crescent Park last Friday 
evening. The affair was. without a 
doubt, one of the most successfu l of 
the year and | everybody who was  
fortunate enough to attend spared  
nothing in praife. The hall was very 
attract ive ly  dechiaJtfiiUar the occasion  
and ex««lWnt mufiv w as furnished for
d an c in g  until w elL after  midnight.
Houlfan ! fvtos -yteitetr by a very 
fam ous theatrical man and his wife 
last week in an automobile party, but 
w a s  unaware of it. Flo Zeigfleld. the 
prem ier musical comedy artist and 
con n isseur  of beauty on the American  
stage iWitb his wife, Billie Burke, 
passed  through Houlton last Tuesday  
afternoon with another couple in their 
R olls  Royce bound for an outing at 
R iley  $ropk  in New Brunswick. They  
are expected to pass through Houlton 
on their return trip.
Dr. M. L. Porter  of Danforth was  in 
town Monday on business .
Miss Bernice  Tagget t  is spend ing  
the week with friends in Mil l inocket.
E. R. Mooers  went to Presque  Isle 
where  he will be on tin* police force  
during tin* Fair.
Kendal l  Jaekins  and his daughter  
Iva an* in Brunswick  a t t end ing  the  
1 fith Main** Reunion.
Tln*r** will  be morning service* stud 
Sunday  school  in the l ni tarian church  
this Sunday,  S**pt. 9th.
Liston! Wal lace  Reid, Bob** Dan­
iels.  Conrad Nagel ,  Julia Faye in 
•■Nice Pe op le” Saturday.  S**pt. 2:’>.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred England of 
Detroit ,  Mich,  tire guest s  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Almon P. Hunter on High street .
l l a l s e n  W. R ic h a r d s  r e t u r n e d  M on­
day  f rom Bos ton  when* lit* ha s  been 
wi th  his p a r e n t s  an d  two  s i s t e r s .
Harry Grinnel l  and bride of Fort 
Kent are spend ing  a few days  with  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smi :h on Frankl in  
st root .
Ricke r  opens  for t he I-'a! 1 t e r m  next  
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  at ,V.'!u w hen  the  
puh l i r  is i nv i t ed  to tin* o p en in g  ex ­
er c i s es .
Mrs.  AIa\ F r e n c h  of Lowel l .  Mass ,  
is v i s i t i ng  wi th  Mrs.  H a r r y  St imsoim'  
an d  Miss  Mar ion  F r e n c h  on K e l l e r an  ' 
s t r e e t .
Mrs.  W a l t e r  Yet ton,  who has  been 
v i s i t i ng  he r  d a u g h t e r  Mrs.  K e n n e t h  
G a m m o n  in L im es to ne ,  r e t u r n e d  hom e  
last  week.
Mr.  an d  Mrs.  E rn es t  A le x an d e r  a n d .  
two  ch i l d r e n  wen* in Ho u l ton  Mo nd ay  
en rout** to F r e d o r i c to n  for  a sho r t  
visit .
Mrs.  S a r a h  ( T o m m e t t  of F a t t e n  and  
d a u g h t e r  Airs. W a r r e n  .Morrison of 
Milo a r e  v i s i t i ng  .Mrs. Louisa  Moore  
on F ra n k l i n  s t r e e t .
Mr. ami  Airs. J o h n  ( ’o s soboom loft 
.Monday for  A u b u r n  w h e r e  t h ey  will  
sp end  t he  week  wi th  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  
Airs. 11. F. Ring.
Air. and  Aids. A. G. Alunro.  d a u g h t e r  
Avory  and  tw in s  A le x a n d e r  and  B a r ­
ba r a  an* s p e n d i n g  t he  week  wi th  rela-  
t ives  in G a r d in e r .
Air. and  Airs. H a r r y  Ba t e s  W a t s o n  
an d  t h r e e  d a u g h t e r s  Doro thy .  .Mar­
ga r e t  and  K a t h e r i n e  have  r e t u r n e d  to 
Fa s t  O ra ng e ,  N. J.,  a f t e r  a visit  wi th  
Airs. W a t s o n ' s  f a t h e r  Kenda l l  J ae k i n s .
Air. and  Airs. H. 11. Dyer  an d  ch i l ­
d r en  return***! last  week  f rom th e i r  
a n n u a l  vaca t i on  which  was  spen t  at 
tin- Ch as e  ho m e  in 1 ’or t la ml. be ing  
a . e o m p a n i e i l  on t h e i r  r e t u rn  by .Miss 
.Marion C h as e  who spen t  t he  ea r l y  
par t  of t he  s u m m e r  in Po r t l an d .
Air. ami  Airs. Paul  I). S a r g en t  of 
A u gu s t a  w e re  in Hou l ton  T u e s d a y  
night  on t h e i r  r e t u rn  from E d m u n s t o n  
when* t h ey  we re  p r e s en t  at t he  o p e n ­
ing of t he  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  br i dge,  m a k ­
ing tin* t r ip by au to .
M r. and  AI rs. Gen.  E. Dunn,  who  a r** 
now in Bos ton  have  t a k e n  an a p a r t ­
men t  in B rook l i ne .  .Mass, for  tin- w in ­
ter .  T h e y  will  r e t u r n  to Ho u l ton  soon 
, an d  c lose  t h e i r  ho use  be for e  r e m a i n ­
ing  tiler** for  th** s ea son .
Airs. Goo.  W. R ich a rd s ,  who  was  
s u cc e s s f u l l y  operate*!  on in Bos ton  
r ecen t l y ,  is r e c o v e r in g  ve ry  s a t i s ­
f ac t o r i l y  wh ich  is ve ry  g r a t i f y i n g  to 
h e r  m a n y  Ho u l ton  f r iends .  Mr.  R i c h ­
a rd s  ha s  goi .e to New York for  a few 
days,  whi le  he r  two  d a u g h t e r s  a r e  st i l l  
wi th  her.
.Miss Anna  B a r n es  r e ce ived  word 
.Monday of t he  d e a th  of Airs. C h r i s t i ne  
C r o w t h e r  of Kan Diego,  Cal. ,  a f t e r  an  
i l l ne s s  of a n u m b e r  of yea r s .  .Mrs. 
C r o w t h e r  was  t he  d a u g h t e r  of t he  l ate  
A lva r i u s  P u t n a m  ami  a s i s t e r  of Mrs.  
P looma  Inge r so l l  of W a s h i n g to n ,  I).
C. She l eaves  two chi ldren,  a da ugh­
ter by her first husband and a son by 
Air. Crowther.
T h e  Wor l d  F a m o u s  Gay  B r o th e r s  
AIinstr**ls w e re  in Hou l ton  .Monday 
night  g iv ing  a p e r f o r m a n c e  at  th** 
T e m p l e  t l n a t r e .  T h i s  m i n s t r e l  o r g a n i ­
za t i on  is one  of th** o ldes t  t ha t  co me s  
to Hou l to n  and  n e v e r  fai ls to d>'aw a 
l a rge  c rowd .  T h e y  had  an exce l l en t  
p ro g r a m  of m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s  t ha t  
a lw a y s  d r a w  well.  A s t r e e t  p a r a d e  at 
noon was  a good a d v e r t i s e m e n t .
Rober t  Diek i son  s u s t a i n e d  a sever** 
acc i den t  at t he  F red F. Hall  f a r m  on 
th** C ou n t y  road  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
wh i l e  u n lo ad i ng  hay.  He was  r i d ing  
i n to  t he  ba rn  on a In id wh ich  was  
stack***! up hign.  A beam  in tin* ba rn  
ce i l i ng  cau g h t  h im ac ro s s  tin* shou ld- .
* * rs s w e e p in g  him f rom tin- load and  
t h r o w i n g  him upon his left s i de  on tin* 
ba rn  tloor. No lioiu-s we re  b r ok en  as 
s e v e r a l  X-ray p i e t u i e s  show ed  hut 
t ln-re is f e a r  of i n t e r na l  i n jur i es .  He 
was  bad ly  b ru i s ed  about  tin* hip ami  
sid** an d  is con fined  to tin* house  hut 
is at p r e s e n t  r e s t i n g  comf o r t ab ly .
.Miss Grace .Marriott, who has been 
spend ing  a week with Airs. Harold 
Logie  in Linneus,  returned to ln*r I
home  in Hartford,  Conn.,  Saturday  
night.
Gloria Swan son  in ''Her Gilded 
C ag e” Sept.  22.
Dr. and Airs. H. L. Putnam of St 
Petersburg ,  Fla., who have been in 
t own for some  t ime v is i t ing friends,  
left this Wednesday
Home  made cake,  
eottee s erved  at flit 
hal: every  Sa turdav
on their return,  
doughnuts  and 
Salva t ion  Army  
aft ernoon begin-
vas e a r n e d  
t r i p l e  an d  Gib- 
-col 'e Stood 
Venth w hen  
** wes t  ha l f  
■ to r**'t on 
In* romped.
n ing  at -1 o ' clock,  a l so  d o u g h n u t s  and  
ca k e s  for  sale.
[ • rank C lark ,  who  is em p l o ye d  as 
l i no type  o p e r a t o r  in t he  K e n n e b e c  
J o u r n a l  office in Au gus t a ,  spen t  La b o r  
Day wi th  his  p a r e n t s  Air. and  Airs. 
C l aud e  C la rk  on G reen  s t r e e t .
-Miss A lbe r t a  Knox  de l i g h t f u l l y  e n ­
t e r t a i n e d  s e v e r a l  y o u n g  ladies  at imi 
be ine  on Bowdoin  s t r e e t  .Monday 
e v e n in g  in ho no r  of Aliss .Mildred 
Ale Jougal  who se  m a r r i a g e  t a k e s  place  
t hi.- mon th .
Capt .  and  Airs. C la rk  of New Hav en  
an* t he  gu e s t s  of Air. an d  .Mrs. A. E. 
Ast ie .  Capt .  C la rk  was  in c h a r g e  of 
tin* S a l va t i on  A rm y  co rp s  w hen  in 
Ho u l ton  ami  is g lad ly  w e l c om ed  by 
his mai i v  f r iends .
, out we re  a doub l e  by R yan  and  
, t r iple  bv Hiii.
I
I s l and l*aiis ta l ly  
t h e  s e con d  by Hill '  
l ams '  nice  s i ngle .  Tin* 
on** t o not h ing  unt i l  t h e  ;
.Murphy got hu mp ed  on 1 
of t In* pko i- wh ich  In* us 
at  tin* d i n n e r  t ab l e  am  
ho m e  wi th  tin* t y ing  run  win 11 S, 
Wi l son  eann* t h r o u g h  with tin* Inmn-r 
which  in* lost at s econd .  Bagnal iY 
d r i v e  in tin* e ig h t h  for  four  ba se s  put 
us ov e r  tin* hump ,  and  tiir.-e mo re  
t al l i es  \w-re horn  in tin* n in t h  on P e a ­
body s lit*- by St. J o h n ' s  e.xeusa hi-- 
•Hip up and  drive.- by .Murphy,  L e a s e  
and  Air. Rideou t .
Me  r<-gr<‘t t i n t  e - -r. • mu  prest-ni  
at tin* m o r n in g  gain** and  w** hav e  no 
box s co re  so cann o t  g ive tin* de t a i l s  
ot t he  co n t e s t ,  whi ch ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
all  r e p o r t s  was  equa l l y  a s  good a s  tin* 
s econ d  whir l .
NEW LIMERICK
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G. *v; n c
r.*( e.ut !v pur- 
,t r.r-
Tln -enre hv inning?
Aliss .Margaret Wi lkins , w 1 i O lias
I)****11 s pen d i n g  he r s u m m e r vac at ion
i n low n wi th  Inn- pa felll s. Air. and
Ali­s. ( 1. E. Wilk in s on High s 1 r**e| .
k e hisM week for 'Fa uni on. Alas s.. to
n*s ti n . * -1 he r  t e ae h in g dut i es .
I’ll" au x i l i a r y meet  ing of t lie
• 'oreign Al i s s i o na r y  
hi at tin* ve s t ry  
c h u rc h  T h u r s d a v
S o e i e t  y 
o f  tin* 
evening




Will  It* U s ed .
Ge org e  Hal.
Lynn ,  Alass.,
J o h n  .Mooney 
Aloud iy m o r n i n g  by e a r  for  th**ir 
home?; a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a few d a y s  in 
t own  at  tin* r e s i l i ence  of T h o m a s  
C a l m m .BASEBALL SEASON
.Mystery Box q ue s t i o n s  
Lad i e s  ar** i nvi ted .
*y an d  T h o m a s  K i l ey  of 
an d  Ed .McGrath and  
of Sa l e m .  .Mass, left
( .Morning Gaim- i
I Ion 11 on u u e n n n 11 l n j .} n
Is l and  Fal l s  1 u p o n ]  o n  \ - - 2  G P
B a t t e r i e s  for  Hou l ton .  .Miller and  
M u r p h y :  for  I s l and  Fal l s ,  I-’owles  and  
K ne e l a n d .
1 A f t e r no on  Gann*)
Hou l ton  u u u n n u 1 1 :; A i n u
Is l and  F.: 11s u 1 o u n n u 11 11- -1 (i 1
B a t t e r i e s  for  Hou l ton .  Rid -out and  
Alurphy :  for I s l and  Fal l s ,  A. N a r k i s  
an d  Km e land.CHURCH NOTICE
C h r i s t i a n  Sc i en ce  ch u rc h ,  co r n e r  
.Mili tary an d  High  s t r e e t s .
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  s e r v i ce s  at  I n . : ’, 11 a. 
m. S ub j ec t  for  Sep t .  P u b :  S u b s t a n c e .  
S u n d a y  school  at lu.:;o a. m. 
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  T e s t i m o n i a l  
m e e t i n g  at  7.2u p. 1 1.
ryi-iiton i 
1 1. Ta rbe !I s house.
('has.  F. Noyes  1 
chased  a new Ford.
P. H. Tarbel l  went to Bangor S 
day morn ing by automobi le .
Aliss Lillian Tarbel l  of Banger  is  
vis i t ing re lat ives  in town.
The vi l lage s chool s  will  al: co m ­
mence  .Monday, Sept.  11th.
Air. and Airs. A. J. Hackett  of Hou l ­
ton spent Sunday  in town with r*-la- 
t i ves.
Clinton Soule lias recen tly  in* ved 
his family  into tie- Dow house  which  
lie purchased last Spring.
Airs. Nel l i e  Saunders  and daughter  
Addie of Woodland have b *t*n v i s i t ing  
friends in town for the past two  
weeks .
Amo ng  tin* town people to attmul  
th** Fair in Houlton last week were  
th** fo l l owing : Air. ami Mrs.  H. J. Tar­
bell,  Dr. F. W. Tarbel l  and family,  
A. G. Bryenton.  R**x Fairchi ld.  Clar­
ence  Donely and H. G. F i sher  and  
family.
The S war thmore  Chautauqua pro­
gr am m e cam*1 to a c lo se  W ed n es d ay  
with a wel l  p leased audience .  Th ere  
was a sma ll  deficit thi s  year  but a. 
contract  was  s i gned  for them to re­
turn again in i922,  til** guarantors  
f ee l ing  it was  such a benefit to the  
co mm un i ty  they could nor. loos*1 it, 
as it furni shed good c lean,  w h o l e s om e  
en ter ta inment  at a sma l l  cost  per  
s eason  ticket.
w i t h  t w o
Sb o gg y ' s  was  
W i l s o n  g o t  u 
e y e  1 G i b b o n s  
S a m u e l  mu j 11 * 
s a c k  a n d  o u r  
*• 110 ; t *• d o f  h i s  
In d m  n**xt 
m a s h .  X
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took a is 
in tin- nint  
his I r ish hid 
a '  / e k e  or  Sa 1 
i nto tin- hal l  
e roo- te i i  on th i rd  
s i ng l e  him im 
oiilv ex t r a  base  h
fa i r ly  on tin- 
piil took a h 
l.-.-P hud field and  
w or l . l .
Ja c k  Slai  t cry  
111 d if in* could 
t h r ou gh  apac e  
In- would ha v■■ 
faun*.  A-  it
mil
B e r r y  &  B e n n
Ford Sales and Service Station
Ford Cars, Trucks and 
Fordson 
Tractors
See Exhibit at the 
Fair Grounds or 
at Salesrooms on 
Bangor Street
Arrived this week, one car­
load Trucks, one carload Ford- 
son Tractors. Immediate deliv­
e r y  this week on all Models.
We urge farmers to place their 
orders at once for Ford Trucks 
We carry a complete stock of 
Ford Repair Parts. Tires. Tubes. 
Chains and Accessories for your 
Ford ('ar
By the State’s Test— 
OUR Ice Cream Has 
Proved BEST
11 m 11 * 11 n m 111 m 11111111 m 1 > 1 m 11 u m t m 11111 m c^
| D O N ’T  BE F O O L IS H  |
1 m a k i n g  you r  own  ice c r e a m  w hen  |  
|  you can  s e rv e  P a lm e r ' s ,  wh i ch  has  i 
|  tli* ho m e  mad** flavor  and  p l e a se s  i 
1 t he  mos t  f as t id ious .  'Fast.* and  see.  |
| "Eiat More Ice C r e a m - i t ’s heal thy" =
| Houlton Kandy Kitchen f
i John K. Palmer,  Mfgr.  j
I Phone 141-W ;
Obey the Impulse
r ' • "ni'TT?biinKdlTIKliiiriillHIIMP
#  # # # # # # # # # # # #  #
n 1'1' 1 n t: u 111 n u; j f: j n r -1 1:111 m m i i m 11, i 11: m 1111; t r 11 r i n 11 n 1M r«11 r m n: 11 r 1 m i m i J11: u m i r r 111111 r n m «f 1111 m! n t m t (n 11 t 1:111 m 111 m n 11 r 1111111 n 11 u 1 n
While  tin* impul se  which leads  one to th*1 emot ion  of a Monu­
ment  or Alarker is om* of t ender  s en t iment ,  there  is no reason  
why you should not employ  bus ines s  s e n se  in its purchase .
T h e r e  is a t ime when  all work can he don*1 to the  best  ad ­
vantage.  this appl i es  to tlio work ing  and erect ing  of Ce metery  
.Memorials to a great  extent .
To those who have long contempla ted  the  erect i on  of a Monu­
ment or .Marker hut have defered the  purchase  for a more  op­
portune t ime,  ottr ad vie** is to buy now, which me an s  bet ter  
servi ce  and lower  prices .
A visit  to ou r  S h ow  room wil l  a id  you to d e t e r m i n e  the k ind  of 
m at e r i a l ,  s i ze  ami  finish des i r ed .
11o niton
Bangor St.
( f / ' n / i / l o  c Marble IVorks
W. H. Watts
min iMiiiiiufiHiiMitnuiir im iiHiiifiiitiiuMmimiMifrirr mr  ==
A  Season-Start Sale 
in September
F o r  S a l e
P o t a t o  H o u s e s
3 doors at B. & A.
2 door House at C. P. R.
Apply at TIMES Office
A now season starts in September. 
.Tier vacations arc all over, people 
fire back home and settled for th • 1 
winter, children are hack in school. 
Youngsters need school supplies and 
toilets for their school appearance. 
Flders need things for the home, for 
their personal appearance, for their 
health and welfare. It is on these 
essentials that we are offering special 
inducements for special selling all 
through the mouth of September.
The prices, we know, will appeal to 
you- therefore we feel we are going 
to get a big bulk of your business 
right now. Are w e  right?
$1.00 to $t).00
15c
Banner loose leaf note hooks 25c
Composition hooks 5c and 10c




pen ink. lge. bottle 
Linen writing tablets.
ruled and unruled 5c to 25c
Peroxide tooth paste 19c
All bristle tooth brush 25c
Colgate Toilet Soap 
Violet, Rose. Sandalwood 
and Heliotrope 25c a box of 3 cakes 
Combs 10c up
Hair brushes 25c to $b.00
West
End M unro’s DrugStore
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PRINTING PAPER MONEY 
FOR THE GOVERNMENT
Th ou san ds  of  per sons  go every  year  
to  the  bureau of en grav ing  and print­
ing in W a sh i ng ton  to s ee  Fuel** Sam  
m a k e  money .  Severa l  young women  
are a s s ig n ed  by the bureau to act as  
gu ides  for thes e  v is i tors ,  who are  
t aken  about  in groups  of six.  They  
are first show n  the  s i lk-threaded paper  
as  it coni e s  from the Massachuse t t s  
mill ,  where  it is made expres s ly  foi 
the  go vernment  and under c loses t  
superv is ion .  .Mini) of the protect ion  
agains t  counterf e i t ing  l ies in the  
paper.  It co me s  in sh ee t s  just large  
enough  for four bills.
The  back of the  note  is printed first, 
then  the face,  whi le  the  third t ime the  
n ote s  are run through the pres se s  the  
ser ia l  numbers  are s tamped  upon 
them,  and the  fourth t ime the  go v er n ­
ment  seal .  Th i s  hist proces s  is carri ­
ed on at the  t reasury department  
proper,  a hal f  mi le  away,  in order to 
ma k e  a check  on the bureau of en ­
grav ing  and printing.  Bes ides  money,  
pos tage  s tamps,  bonds and various  
go vernmen t  s ecur i t i e s  are turned out 
at the bureau.
Al though  the em p lo y es  number  
tho us an ds  not one  of them is a l l owed  
to  l eave  the bui lding a* night unti l  
every  shee t  of paper that has  been  
g ive n  out is turned in and accounted  
for. The  nomina l  value  of the co n ­
t en t s  of  the  huge  sa f e  in which this  
work is s tored over  night i.» often  
mil l i ons  of dol lars ,  a l though  li ttle of 
it has  rece ived  the last impress ,  ot 
seal ,  which g ive s  it actual  worth.
B es id es  thi s  bureau the government  
mai nta in s  a print ing otlice,  said to b * 
the  largest  in the world,  at which  the  
ordinary govern men t  publ i ca t ions tire 
turned out.  T h e  proport ions  of its  
work are  s e ldom real ized.  The  de­
partment of ag r i c u l tu i e  one year
Mr. Sutherland's  was  bleeding to 
death and for him to hurry home.  It 
was nearly dark when  the word was  
received but he took tt canoe  and 
started down the rapid s t ream.  He  
went from Bong Luke to Michaud  
Farm, a d is tance  of thirty mi les ,  in 
the night.  There  are many dangerous  
rapids in the s t ream as  wel l  a s  the  
A 11agash Falls ,  which is a sheer  drop
THE INSIDE STORY
OF A COAL MINE
The househo lder  is not shove l ing  
coal  in those  piping t imes  of su m­
mer,  but because  of the st r ike  and  
fears that his favori te  w in ter  indoor  
sport  wil l  be interfered with when  
the snow flies, coal  lias been upper-
of over  thirty feet  and it is n ece s s ary  lnos t in his thoughts ,  none the less,  
to carry around them.  It is consider-  A })nn (.tin from the Wash ington.  I).
('., headquarters  of the  National  
Geographic  Soc ie ty  present s  a lit He­
ed some th i ng  of a feat to navigate  
the  quick water  in the day t ime w ith­
out mishap,  but lie got through safe  
and sound and had never  been over known aspect  ot the coal in du s t i \  to 
the way  before except  on the trip in. 1 s tav-on-the-surface uses  of this mod
p re s se d - a i r  en g in e  co m es  a l ong  and  
m a k e s  up a t r a i n  of l oaded c a r s  a f t e r  
d r o p p i n g  one  of e m p t i e s  r e ad y  for  
d i s t r i bu t i on .  T h e  coal  t r a i n s  a r e  pul l ­
ed do w n  to t h e  ho i s t i ng  sha f t ,  an d  one  
by one  t h e  c a r s  go  to t h e  su r f a ce ,  an  
e m p t y  c o m i n g  dow n  a s  a l oaded one  
goes  up.
How the Coal Came to Be
" H a v i n g  s een  t he  h a rv e s t  in the 
coal  held,  lot us t u r n  to t h e  s eed  t ime .  
Mi l l ions  of y e a r s  ago  N a t u r e  s t o r ed  
a w a y  bi l l i ons  ot t o n s  of coal  for  us.
At 7 o ' clock in t h e  m o r n i n g  he  left 
Mi cha ud  F a r m  in t he  ca n o e  for  t he  
m o u t h  of t he  A l l ag as h ,  lti mi les ,  and  
then* took a c a r  for  Ft .  Ke n t ,  2>2 
mi l e s  a w a y ;  c aug h t  t h e  t en  t h i r t y  
t r a i n  for  M u r sa rd i s  an d  got h o m e  at 
noon  to tind His chi l d out of d ang e r .  
T h e  t r i p  w as  c e r t a i n l y  s o m e t h i n g  of 
a pe r f o rm; !nee  for  a Fo rd  c a r  a s  he 
had  but one  h o u r  and  t en  m i n u t e s  at 
t he  m o u n t h  of t h e  A l l agash  to m a k e  
t h e  22 mi les  to Ft.  Ken t  an d  tile first 
14 mi le s  is o v e r  a poor  t o t e  road ,  but 
t h i s  par t  of it was  rol led off in 2b 
m i n u t e s .  T h e  m an  who a c c o m p a n i e d  
h im sa id t h ey  w e re  on t he  sea t  only  
long en oug h  to boun ce  up in t he  a i r  
aga in .
About  a mi l e  and  a ha l f  be low  Ross  
L a k e  a sma l l  s t r e a m  e n t e r s  tin 
C h e in q u a s s a p a n t i c o o k .  T h i s  s t r e a m  is 
s p r i n g  fed an d  is abou t  t en  feet  wid*- 
wi th  12 or I I  i nc he s  of w a t e r  and  a 
whi t e ,  s a n d y  bo t t om.  Fo r  a d i s t a n c e  
of 2"> f e e t  up t he  s t r e a m  th e r e  we re  
so m a n y  t r ou t  in t he  w a t e r  t ha t  t he  
b o t t o m  couldn ' t  be se*m. A m a n  
could  have  h a d e d  a c a n o e  w i th  t h e m  
in a few hour s .  T h e n 1 is li t t le1 d a n g e r  
of t h e  su pp ly  of t r out  in t h a t  l oca l i ty  
b e c o m i n g  e x h a u s t e d  in t h e  n e a r  
f u t u r e  a s  it t a k e s  t h r e e  d ay s  of ha rd
a lone  printed s o m et h in g  o v e r  2 ,5 0 '),him) p o l in i  
f armers '  bul let ins .
and ■arrying to ge w h e r e
TRIP ON THE ALLAGASH
E. (). Grant,  a surveyor  for t ln- 
A mer ican  Real ty  Company,  Batten,  
returned  last week  from a trip up tie- 
Allagash  and he ta lks  very in t ere s t ­
ing ly  of  the  wi ld life encountered  on 
. the journey.  T h e  parly  left tin* train 
at St.  Francis ,  the  end of the  B. A., 
and took an automobile* to the1 mouth  
of the  A l lagash,  a d i s tance  of 12 
mile s ,  then  embarked  in can oes  ami  
poled up the s t ream 45 mi l es  to Long  
Lake* us ing  two  days  on the* way and 
s e e i n g  .‘in deer.  From Long Lake  
th ey  went up the Cliem piassapanti -  
cook  s t rea m 15 mi le s  to Clayton Lake* 
where  they  made  their  headquarters .
Each morning  there  were  at least 15 
deer in the  l ake and it is only a half  
mile  in diameter .
L ea v in g  Clay ton Lake* one  morn ing  
at 6 o'c lock they  poled up the Chem-  
qu assapant i cook  12. mi le s  to Ross  
L ak e  return ing at dark in he ev en ing  
and saw  52 deer  during the day,  m o s t ­
ly on the banks  of the  s t ream and so j,ann(  
t a m e  a man could get  wi thin ten feet  
of them.  On the  way  up they passe-el 
three  d eser t ed  lumber  camps  and 
not i c ing  deer  in the first one- we nt up 
t o  s e e  how near  they could get to 
them.  W h en  the  men came* to tlie- 
door the  deer  jumped  through tin- 
w ind ow  on the farther  side.  At <>m- 
ca m p  they  sa w  tlire-e* deer  ins ide  tlie- 
cam p and five more- in the yard. One- 
old buck tried five ti im-s to get bis 
great  an t l er s  through the- window.
T h e  country  is full of bears and 
ev e r y  old log has  be-e-n torn to pieces  
by them in s earch  of ants ,  their  
f avor i t e  food. Tie-re- are* humlreds oi 
bushe i s  of b lueberr i es  and raspberr i es  
in  the  wo od s  and as  thi s  is a beech  
nut year  Bruin will  be fat this  fall. 
S o m e t h in g  should he done towards  
protec t ion  of flu* bear as with tin- d is ­
a p p ear an ce  of the- moose- lie is our 
grea te s t  g a m e  animal .
N o  mo os e  were* s een on tin- trip 
and only  the  tracks  ot t !ir*•* <>! Hn-
big fe l l ows.  A few years  ego  that 
w a s  a great  mo os e  country.  \ \  lt«*r“ 
h a v e  they  gom ?
No  s i g n s  of bob cats wop-  se en.
Mr. Grant ,  w h o  t rave l s  a great deal  
in the  w oo ds  a s  the* compa ny  which  
e m p l o y s  him ow n s  t imberlatm in H"i 
t o w n sh i p s  in the  state-, says  bob cats  
are* m:>r° nu me rou s  around the- e a s t ­
ern sieie of Katal idin than m any otii'-i 
part of the  state*.
T h ey  sa w  no he*av**r and im mgim ot 
the i r  recent  work.  Se.me- of the n ia! 1 
s t re a m s  s ee m  to be* ieh-al plae-e-s ten 
beaver  a s  the i r  food tre-e-s c row in 
abundance .  Th ere  are* many  old ebni.s 
but the*s igns  indicate* that Hu- 1<> -ality 
has been v is i ted by g en t l em en  who  
had more  l ove  for Hie mi ni fy  tin* p*-lts 
would bring than re*spe*ct for tin* game- 
laws.
Mr. Grant is a gre-at lover  .-f bird 
and one  of the* be-st inforiin-d nn-n in 
northern  Main** conc**rning tb- ni and 
the i r  habits .  On** ot tin- ti l ings Hint 
impr es sed  him most  *m tin- trip wa 
the  mul t i tudes  *>f whit** w ing 'd  ern-s  
bil ls s e en  in the* d<q> wood- .  Tin- 
country  is c*)Ve-re-d by a In-avy gp -wto  
of sprue** and tn-nriy • • v . y  '!•-■
she l t ered  a m-st of t ins . -  bird-.  Tii- y 
nest  in Main*- only at ruro :n**-fv; . i -.
Birds  au thor i t i e s  gar*- He ir rang- a 
from tIn* northern tier of -m'-  n >r’ m 
as  breed ing ground and -:i 
u r n  pa rf of tin- I n i C d S 'a ' s 
winter  quarters .  Mr. G ; at;t 
has  b*-eu many years  s ince  t r y  
Ste el in Maim- bill i. • !>a- no 
ina t ion for H u m  doing .-<> this - 
n. In travers ing  72. mi l es  <»;' f*w 
■ y saw  many thou-mud- **:' Hn a. 
ey  ai'" very pretty and wond< r: uJy  
get  s i ngers  with - a Se.ug - 
aonb l ing  that of tin- eanary.  Lad  
th- viand, a m*-inb»-r of Hn- p y .  
a me morab le  trio irmn Long  
to Masardis .  \ \  In-n t.-u- oar' .
•I at Long Lain- a ’-h- -
was  r- c -iv-d f Mat a h ' '
t h ey  a r e .
Tin* p a r t y  was  i s  d ay s  in tin- for es t  
an d  t h ey  e s t i n  a t e  t ha t  t h ey  s aw  5uu 
d ee r .  Ion of wh ich  w e re  f aw ns .  Ros s  
Lake- is n ea r l y  in tin- c e n t e r  of tin- 
Maim- woods  a s  it is abou t  75 mi le s  
to a s e t t l enn -n t  in a n y  d i r ec t i on .  
N a t u r a l l y  tin- c o u n t r y  is not b u n t e d  
to a n y  ex t e n t  an d  tin- g a m e  is very  
t am e .  T h e y  went  ov e r  t he  n o r t h e r n  
ha l f  of t he  f a m o u s  A l l ag as h  t r ip.  Tin- 
s t a r t  of tin- r e g u l a r  t r ip  t a k e n  by 
h u n d r e d s  of h u n t e r s  is m a d e  at G r e e n ­
vil le,  c ro s s i n g  Mooseln-ad Lake ,  tin- 
s o u r c e  of tin- Keu in  -bee vive-r, and  
c a r r y i n g  2 1- m i l e s  o v e r  l and  at Se- 
hoomo ok  i n to  ib-nobscot  w a t e r s ,  
t lie-lice
e-rn m-ce-ssity tin* w or k in g  of a big 
anthraci te* min e  when  o p e r a t i n g  at 
full b las t .  D es c r i b in g  a visi t  to a 
mim* in wh ich  t h e r e  a r e  e ighty-f i ve  
mi l es  of u n d e r g r o u n d  r a i lway ,  tin- 
bul l e t i n  s a y s :
“One  t h in g  a no ve  g ro u nd  we will 
be ev en  m o r e  v i t a l l y  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
w he n  we go below tin- ven t i la l i i i g  
fan,  for  w i thou t  it we would be in 
d a n g e r  of be ing  ' g a s se d '  in t inn-s of 
peace .  Tl ie f an s  in th i s  mim- fly 
a r o u n d  wi th a r im speed  of a mi le 
a m i n u t e .  Eve ry  min e  has  two  sh a f t s ;  
tin- ho i s t i ng  s la ft and  tin- a i r  shaf t .  
To ke ep  t he  mim- f ree en oug h  f rom 
ga s  to pe rmi t  work  in s a f e ty ,  e n o r m ­
ous  q u a n t i t i e s  of f r esh  a i r  mus t  be 
sent  dow n  the  om- o p en in g  and  c o r ­
r e s p o n d in g  q u a n t i t i e s  of ga s - l aden  a i r  
d r a w n  out 1 lie ot her.
"To  s t a r t  on ou r  d o w n w a r d  j o u r n e y  
we s t ep  on t he  va tu- '  or  --b-vator.  Ha- 
m in e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  r ivi-s  a - i gnal .  
an d  tin- flour drop-. .  Down,  down,  
down  we whiz p f - t  s t r a t u m  a f t e r  
s t r a t u m  of rock.
"A r r i v in g  at tin* bo t t om,  we soon 
find t ha t  a coal  min- is p lanm-d like 
a ci ty.  T h e r e  is om- main  - t p - e t .  nr  
e n t r y ,  an d  it bats been  laid out wi th  
t h e  n i ce ty  of a g r an d  bou l eva r d .  
Pa r a l l e l  wi th  t h i s  a r e  o t h e r  en t r i e s ,  
an d  a c r o s s  Hn-se e n t r i e s  r un  o t h e r  
s t r e e t s ,  at r i ght  angle. - ,  u sua l l v ,  wh ich
a-id th en  left us a r*■cord of li e-r proces-
SI'S writ  teii in a ia ng ua ge tha t all
age s and  ton gtn-s ia n  umh-r■stand. If
is a s t o ry  so worn! erl 'nl a s  ;i lniost to
defy bel ief ,  ;m d  y<-I one  so plain to
Him who  r e a d s  it a s t o  d e f y un hei rof.
“ Vege t a  t ion g row rank l y ,  h -aves a 11(1
s t alk ; S s e t t l ed in to ilia rsln-s. an d  weTo
carl ioni / .ei l ,  a l m os t  a s  t h o u g h  it had  
lx i'll for  ou r  benef i t .  T h o s e  we re  
ha pp y  d a y s  in ti le ve g e t a b l e  k ingdom.  
P lant  life- w as  qu i c k en e d  a s  a n im a l  
l i t"  is s t i r r ed  by t he  ozone  of Hn- sea,  
for  t h e  a i r  was  l aden wi th  u n i m a g i n ­
ab l e  supp l i e s  of c a rb o n i e  ac id  gas.  
which  was  i nha l ed  by t he  Brobding-  
nag i a n  j ung l e .
HIS HOME WHERE
HE DROPPED ANCHOR
( ’ap t .  B u r k h a r t  of t h e  s t e a m s h i p  
Pre-sidcnt  H a r d in g  t e l ls  tin- f o l lowing  
s t o ry  abou t  an  old shipmate* of bis  
who  ha s  saih-ii  t h e  s e a s  l or  25 yea r s .  
On t h e  eve  of his  l e av i ng  t he  ship,  
Caji t .  B u r k h a r t  a s k e d  h im w h e re  In- 
was  go in g  to live. T h e  s a i l o r  t h oug h t  
for  a m o m e n t  and  t hen ,  wi th  a last 
look at t In- ocean ,  s a i d :
“ I 'm go in g  to s t a r t  out w a lk in g  wiili 
an  a n c h o r  ov e r  my  sh ou ld e r ,  an d  Pm 
go in g  to walk  an d  walk  an d  t h e n  I 'm 
go in g  to walk  so m e  m o r e  un t i l  I co m e  
to a p lace  w h e re  soim-om- s t o ps  m e  
an d  a s k s  in*- wha t  I 'm c a r r y i n g  on my  
shouldi- r .  W h e n  t h i s  hupp**ns Pm go- j 
ing to d r op  th** a n ch o r ,  an d  t h a t ' s  the* j 
p lace  I 'm go ing  to s e t t l e  dow n  in. so |
no om- will a sk  me  ’how d e e p  is Hie i
Iocean  |
l i e  did t i ns  very  t h in g  an d  in- was  j 
s t o pp ed  in H a c k e n s a c k .  X. .1., wiie-re- j 
he s e t t l ed  down  and  is s t i l l  l i v i ng !
then - ,  d iv id ing  His t i m e  b e tw e e n  his: 
garde*]) and  the- mosqui to* s.
Tli<* r e t i r ed  sal t  was  on ly  c a r r y i n g  
out t h e  l ong ing  t ha t  b u rn s  in tin- In- ar t  
of t-ve-ry old t a r  who  ha s  spou t  his? 
life on t he  oc ea n  waves .  Th*-y s t a n d  
at  tin* rai l  a n d  look at  tin- oc e a n  a n d  
d r e a m  of a little* g a r d e n  some-wln- iv 
wln-re t h ey  can  t a k e  a hoe  an d  putt* r 
a r o u n d  an d  t e nd  an d  wate-li tin- gr**»-:; 
t h in gs  g row,  a n d  w lnm tin- we*ediug i s  
done- an d  t h e  sun  is s i n k in g  t h e y  
d r e a m  of a l i t t le  flock of busy  ( bit  k<ms 
t ha t  ha v e  to be feel be fo r e  t h e y  go t o  
r oos t .  W ha t  a r u s i i e  d r e a m  of epiiet,  
pe-ace and  p a s t o r a l  c o n t e n t m e n t !
And wln-n t h e s e  s a i l o r s  h a v e  s e t 11* «I 
do w n  an d  ha v e  t h e i r  little* h o m e  in tin* 
hi l ls ,  t h e i r  g a rd en ,  t ln-i r  c h i c k e n s  a n d  
all  of tin* ru r a l  t h i n g s  t h e y  h a v e  
(In-ann-d of. Hn* ve ry  first time* t h e y  
t a k e  a da y  off f r om tln-i r  r u s t i c  l ab o r s ,  
wha t  do you t h i nk  t h ey  do?  T h e y  t a k e  
t h e  first t r a i n  to t h e  m-atvs t  port  ami  
s t a n d  w a t c h i n g  a n d  d r e a m i n g ,  a s  tin* 
sh i p s  go out  t o  sea .
“ Indeed. S ( 1 richi wa s t In at mos p hero
in its s u m ; i! y iif t h i s ga s  t ha t  whi le  it
in;ado Veg. na t i o n g row ex t vao rd im i i'i I y
ra nk it w nub 1 h a vo su f foca ted  !nan.
Fur l  he rn n To. tin ■n • was  w a r m t h o\-
Cl ■' -ding anyt ! l ing w e know  in t lw
t n qiies to, lay. a in 1 tin To was  moi - Hire
i n a i m n d a lice m d re tha n tin- i.’lost
"P end i h i'i t : of oh 1 lit - could wi-h P T.
“ How a ma z i n g i y d< u -o  v, li­ t !\o
vi­ge l a t i on t it' Hi e 'ft >a 1-form i ngr >T.I
lli; IV ho s ho 'A' n ’i y e o inpa r i so t i s i 111
ex i s t i n g  ft To- t s. Sb ould N a t u r e • i1 y
Hi e un i c e s - of l in - COal age  r rans! o rm
th e d e n s e - t j nng l e in tin- wor ld  tt • da y
im' o n  eon 1 s.-a in. it p ro ba b l y  wonI d ho
on ly  a few iindn-s t h i ck ;  yet  tiler-- 
; re coal  s- -ams wh ich  a r e  s i x ty  feet  
(hick,  t ho u gh  ten  feet is r e g a r d e d  as  
a fine s i a n i .  ami  t h r e e  fuut will pru-
r, u e Dior 
a c r e . "
a n -  eal l oi 1 lie; idin.gs. L i n i n g  al l  t I n ■
h e a d i n g s a s h o l l - e - I;n-- t in- - t p - e t '
\ \ A
a r e  t i l e Oh a m b e r s .  or r o o m  ' .  in v. i; i■ ■!;
in i 1 1t in- m i n e rs  w or k .
P, -1
“ Wl n- n Wo - ! e p  a; Hi-- i n u t o n i  \ \o
( 1 /
t h a n  fivu t h o u s a n d  t ons  to
ft -r t in- boot h-arner. 
urn. hut w " can ' t  
i- L r-aliv one's SUITS WHEN OTHERS DISAPPOINT
I III I 11 I 11 I I I I i I I II I 11 ! ' 11111111H1111111! 11111:; 1111111 f I M :1 cimtui tunic
feel  ou r s e lv e s  in a 
can-' .  P is flu- a i r  : 
s haf t  ami  s t a r t i n g  t 
on its m is- ion of pn 
“ We  walk  and  v. a 
to ho-! as  t h ou g h  v a ­
unt ove r  in China  or 
we - < 111 n * to tin- n o !
■i/.-d
’. m i l  
ieht  i
I I - - a i n
nn ing
for  all  t tit
drop]): ng down Hn- Wes t of tin- Inn l s t i ng  s i i a t '  1,; i" L' ■ ■ 1 : ' • 1 Ij i in
t went  y mih-s  into Cln-suneook lu-at and sm o k e  long h- [MIL- :iWV a ml
hii li is one  of tin- s eve n  l akes t hi.s mim ■ is f ar th ing.
the- e n o r m o u s  s t o r a g e  bas in, T h e s e ro om s  o ’- oh.; ?:i in !:
< long. m ad e  by tin ■ Ripogel l l i s be monk s'  (-"ii- it; sou a--!,-
•"r* mi C in- suncook by a shor t for 'In- l iving.  It - t - ■ th- ■ : 11 i i. * ;■ 1< i-i -
Lak*-. w 
fo r m in g  
4n miles 
dam.  1
c a r r y  i n to  tin- wat*-rs of t he  Alb-gash.  
A m o n t h  is r e q u i r e d  to c o m p l e t e  tin- 
t r i p  an d  it is a dr* am of all  s p o r t s ­
men] who  visit  n o r t h e r n  Maim- to 
m a k e  t h i s  p i l g r i m a g e  t h r o u g h  tin- 
of tin- hu n t e d .
Check ing Up
and  blas t  
ami  loads  
h e  h a -  a 
(ill t i l e  
abou t  1 





m l  d ig-  
i n to  H: - 
P - t  ! . e  , 
g him---!
m . i ; i i (; -  o 






All D ea l e r s  Have  T h e m
LL w ork  l e av i ng  m y  sh op  dn*-s so u n ­
d e r  a s t r i c t  guarantee* of pe r f ec t  s a t ­
i s f ac t i on .  All w o rk  t i iat  is f ound  tin- 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  and  is re t urn*- !  wil l  he* 
r e p l a c ' d  f r e e  of c h a r g e
L. W. J e n n e y
F c r  A 





I 'hone- d -M V
.M'‘o])ai:;o Str***‘t
( ' a U ' s  ( l a r a g e  
Houlton
A b r igh t  l i t t le  t•oiop-d in>y - 1•J ’ped put - hi -  : iu m h - r ■ :;
i n to  a sh oe  stop* am! po l i ' e l y  a w i t ! i mu ch  ado.  tin P- O f; - -
p e rm i s s io n  to us*- th e  t e l eph on e . T i n ­ head ing and  into t in- p , l" . !g-  o
p r o p r i e t o r  over!  c a rd  t h i s  c o u v e r - a t i n  n ing t o tin- cha in  hol­ ! - t !'i !,g .
a f t e r  t In- hoy wit h p e r s i s t en t  end* ■a v* w waik ing ' nmioni .  m - 1 ’ g •'
oh t a im-d  tin- r i c ! i f n u m b e r : y :'; • L' gi*;g a n • :;i n!y
’TF"
M
“ M r. J o h n s o n  h
“ Yes."
“ Mr .  J ohn- on . ,  
h o y  t o  w o r k  f o r  ;
“ No.  1 ha  vo ; 
f o r  m e  n o w . "
“ AM r ig! ; t . M 
y o n . "
Wl n - n  t i l e P <ej 
p r o p r i e t o r  s a i d  :
“ You w a n t  a 
y o u  a j o b . "
“ No.  s i r .  Th a t ;  
t h a t  w o r k s  for  . 
j u s t  c l i c k i n g  up
Recuperation 
* In- o r d i n a  rv
Six Months Service
FREE
A utoists A tten tion
To p  an d  Buck Cu r t a in ,  2 Oval  ' L in ing  P.**u s and  Pud
Gl a s se s ,  Fo rd  R e g u l a r  P u t  on $18 at .d G ip-y  *
Top  and  Back  C ur t a i n .  2 Oval  P . - w c  of o t t ; - r  Ton -  a
G la s se s ,  Po r t ,  C h ev ro n  t, r r o f  o r t ion  to ,-.f
: . t e e  g i .(;(1 run*' ; nC.Put on 20Others  this  siz*>
Top and Back Curtain.  1 Square  
Glass,  Hodge,  Buick-4,  etc.
Put  on 30
i nunship .  Au to  I 'p;  o 
k i n d ' .  < ' u - h i n t . - r> j a 
( J  C ; r '  a in F a s t  - ; - r
- r.
V.V ■: . . . r  
. 11 .. | ,, K-


















■  m m u iw aii i w n  «■ Mjttj uvjqwifj uaun .— CTVT'MUCTia eiW e have a large s t o c k  o f a n
All Around Flourwhich rr.ust he move o’ r. t o n c e
Barrels $9.50, Bags $9
All parts, repairs and service free 
for the first half year of ownership
A guarantee never before heard of 




H P e f *
Aroostook Real Estate Corp.J .  T . Michaud, Prep. Ludfsow, Maine
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MINING ACTIVITY
IN ALASKA NEARS 
THAT OF BOOM DAYS
Readjustment of wages bringing a 
(’lose approach to normalcy as applied j 
to  mining has resulted in a return of 
the  pendulum toward greater mining 
activ ity  than has been experienced in 
the history of Alaska since the boom 
days.
W hile the Alaska railroad was build­
ing it was impossible to obtain help 
for mining operations owing to the 
good wages in railroad construction. 
Even now there is a general shortage  
o f  miners throughout the territory and 
every man of experience who cares to 
is  employed. Mining takes on an en­
tirely different complexion than of a 
few years ago: attention is being given  
to gaining access  to known placer de­
posits  suitable for hydraulic and 
dredges, and aside from this phase of 
the placer situation there is little do­
ing save where old-timers have a little 
piece of ground from which they may 
slu ice  out a grubstake for the winter, 
and who do not care to take out a for- 
tune.
The other phase of the renaissance  
in mining is confined to quartz, and 
judging  by the encouraging discov­
er ies  the apparent permanency of ore 
bodies and ability to mine econom ical­
ly  the outlook for quartz is excellent.
Additional prospecting in the Willow  
Creek district has disclosed a more 
extended  area, and as rapidly as trails 
and roadways are extended the pros­
pector is bringing commercial proper­
t ies  into being.
So great has become the use of the 
hills  that almost all the populous cen­
ters  along the railroads are undergo­
ing a mid-summer quietude, everyone  
who has a grubstake and many en­
gaged in other lines of business taking  
ad vantage of the idea! conditions of 
the  hills to combine a pleasure trip , 
with  prospecting.
"How much does it go to the pan” 
has been supplanted by "what does it 
run to the ton” and "how is the crop 
looking?"
Even  when a big clean-up comes in 
th e re  is no excitem ent, as these things  
a r e  becoming every-day occurrences.
Alaska at present needs more in­
te r e s t  in quartz mining, especially  
from outside capital,  it is stated, for 
local capital is carrying the peak of 
developm ent and the lack of larger  
capital is retarding rapid d eve lop -! 
m ent.
Geological survey engineers are now 
m akin g  recognizances along the rail­
road belt and the result of their find­
in gs  is expected to have a tremendous  
effect upon all c lasses  of mining, and 
a  boom is looked for as soon as these  
reports are made known.
Alaska is no place for the wildcatter  
for  the communities are arrayed  
against  spurious promotions, and all 
efforts to float such enterprises are 
J^glked by the pubic and press.
As an ilustration of how tin Alas­
k an s  are progressing, a group of busi­
n e ss  men has acquired a number of 
oil  leases  in the Anchorage field and 
bold them subject to the advent of 
cap ita l in sufficient volume to drill 
one or more com plete well, tin- prop­
er ty  being turned over on a low royal­
ty  basis, all emolument being subject 
to strik ing oil.
Anchorage recently jointly financed 
a cannery plant by escrowing all sub­
scriptions until sufficient capital was 
raised. The cannery was launched 
and this season  is operating su cc ess ­
fully.
It is the policy of Alaskan capital to 
pool with outside capital on all legiti­
m ate  enterprises and in this manner 
the public, as legitimate developers, 
are protected against buccaneers of 
finance.
Am az on  and  a r e  c u l t i v a t i n g  t he  coca 
t r e e  on a l a rge  sca l e.  Coc a in e  is e x ­
t r a c t e d  f rom th e  coca  leaf .  In a r aw  
s t a t e  t he  coca  leaf  ha s  t h e  s a m e  e f ­
fect upon  t he  S o u t h  A m e r i c a n  In ­
d i a n s  a s  op ium  h as  upo n  t h e  Chinese-.
Coca  l eaves  a r e  d r i e d  in t h e  s u n ­
l ight  an d  sh i p p ed  in s acks .  Not  only  
in t h e  l a rge  ci t ies ,  but  in "the sma l l  
s e t t l e m e n t s  of t he  i n t e r i o r  in f ront  of 
t h e  l i t t le  s t o r e s ,  coca  l e a ve s  a r e  d i s ­
p l ayed  to t e m p t  t h e  p a s s in g  Ind i ans .
T h e  i n t e l l igen t  w h i t e  po p u l a t i o n  of 
S o u th  A m e r i c a  fee l s  l ess  c o n c e rn  
ab ou t  E u r o p e a n s  an d  As i a t i c s  b e ­
c o m i n g  d ru g  f iends t h a n  t h e y  do 
abou t  t he  Sou th  A m e r i c a n  Ind i a ns  
In-coming inefficient  a s  day  l a b o r e r s  
an d  even  as  b u r d e n  b ea r e r s .  As In ­
d i an  l a b o re r s  a r e  p u sh ed  a s ide ,  tin- 
J a p a n e s e  em p lo y  on t h e i r  p l a n t a t i o n s  
J a p a n e s e  cool ies ,  who  s o m e h o w  m a k e  
an  e n t r y  t h r o u g h  t h e  sm a l l  por t s .
, In m a r k e d  c o n t r a s t  to t h e  coca 
ch e w in g  In d i a n s  of Bern ,  t h e  Ind i ans  
of Chi l e  w h e r e  t h e  coca  l e af  is not 
k n ow n ,  a r e  s t r o n g ,  v igo r ou s  a nd  i n ­
t e l l i gent .  P e r u  dot-s not  wan t  h e r  
I n d i a n s  c h e w i n g  coca  le aves ,  she  
d oes  not wan t  co ca n e  exp o r t ed ,  she  
dot ' s not  w a n t  J a p a n e s e  cool i es  im- 
j po r t ed .  It is an  e a s y  m a t t e r  to m a k e  
i p ro h i b i t o ry  laws,  but it is not  an  ea sy  
' m a t t e r  to e n fo r ce  t ho s e  laws.MUST DISCARD IDEA OFU. S. AS RICH UNCLE
" T h e  E u r o p e a n  n a t i o n s  m u s t  ge t  r id 
of t he  no t i on  t h a t  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  
is a r i ch  unc l e  who  is e v e r  r e a d y  to 
o pen  his  p u r s e  s t r i n g s , "  P rof .  J o h n  
F i r m a n  C oa r  of t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  of 
A lb e r t a .  C an ad a ,  and  m e m b e r  of t he  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  bar ,  whose* s u m m e r  
hoim- is in K in g s t o n ,  Mass . ,  to l d tin- 
d e l e g a t e s  to t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n d u s ­
t r i a l  e c on om ic  c o n g r e s s ,  w h ic h  is 
ho ld i ng  i ts s e s s io n s  in c o n n e c t i o n  wi th  
tin- H a m b u r g  o v e r s e a s  week .
D i sc us s in g  tin- su b j ec t  of "A m er i c a  
' an d  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n . "  Prof .  C o a r  d e ­
c l a r ed  t h a t  tin- Un i t ed  S t a t e s  m u s t  be 
t h o r o u g h l y  c o n v i n ce d  of tin* m-ed and  
p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  of i t s  aid.  lb- fore  t h i s  
w;ts f o r t h c o m i n g  two  o b s t a c l e s  mus t  
be r e m o v e d  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  p r e v a l en t  
in Ann  r ica t ha t  G e r m a n y  s o m e  day  
m ig h t  be in a pos i t i on  to u n d e r t a k e  
r e v e n g e  on  F r a n c e  a nd  t h e  p r e p o s t e r ­
ous ly  e x a g g e r a t e d  idea of G e r m a n y ' s  
c a p a c i t y  to p;iv i n d em n i t i e s ,  w h ich  
found e x p re s s i o n  in tin- r e p a r a t i o n s  
pol icy.
"No  na t i o n  is ph ys i ca l l y  ab l e  to give  
a w a y  U. i m i o . i mmi .u u u  w o r k in g  h o u r s  to 
fo re rgn  co u n t r i e s , "  s a id  Prof .  Coar .  
" a s  is expec t  - -d of G e r m a n y  in tin- 
next  12 m o n t h s  No m o r a t o r i u m  
would  pos s ib ly  offset  suc h a r a i d  on 
a n a t i o n ' s  vi t al  en e r g i e s . "
He be l i eved  t ha t  t h e  E u r o p e a n  sit n a ­
t i on could only be r i gh t ed  t h r o u g h  tin- 
i n t e r v e n t i o n  of i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  an d  fi­
n a n c i a l  l e ade r s ,  an d  s u g g e s t e d  t ha t  
t h e  l n i t ed  S t a t e s  co n v o k e  a n  i n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  c o n g r e s s  c o m p r i s i n g  t ln-se 
i n t e r e s t s  p r i m a r i l y  for  tin* p u rp o s e  of 
a c h i e v i n g  a r a p p r o c h e m e n t  b e tw e e n  
F re nc h ,  Be lg i an  an d  G e r m a n  i n d u s ­
t r i a l i s t s .  In his  op in ion  t ln-re w e re  a 
suff icient  n u m b e r  of u n b i a s e d  e l e ­
m e n t s  in t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s  to a s s u r e  
co -opera t i on ,  not f o r t h c o m i n g  f rom 
o o n t e r e n c e s ,  wuiel i ,  lie dec l a r ed ,  w e re  
d o m i n a t e d  by po l i t i ca l  i s sues .  He
A TYPHOID CHECK-UP
In May,  1P22, in K ew an ee ,  III., abou t  
2a c a se s  of t ypho id  f eve r  su d d e n l y  ap- 
| p e a n ' d  a m o n g  t he  r e s ide n t s .
W hi l e  tin- ph ys i c i an s  w e re  busy  
cu r i n g  t i n1 s ick,  ami  tin* f ami l i e s  and  
f r i e nds  we re  occup i ed  w i th  g iv ing  
t h e m  cart*, tin* s t a t e  he a l t h  d e p a r t ­
men t  s t a r t e d  to find out when* tin- 
t r ou b l e  c a m e  from, an d  wha t  could  be 
dom* to p ro t ec t  t he  res t  ot tin- popula-  
t ion.
T h i s  was  wha t  t hey  found:
S ince  all  tin* c a se s  a p p e a r e d  on tin- 
r o u t e  of one m i l k m an ,  it did not 
a p p e a r  n e c e s s a r y  to w as t e  t ime  s t u d y ­
ing wa t e r ,  s ew age ,  flies and  g a r b a g e  
a s  poss ib l e  source s .
Tin- m i l k m a n  on w hose  ro u t e  tin- 
c a se s  a p p e a r e d  bought  about  a ga l l on  
of mi lk  a day  f rom sev en  da i r y  la r in s ,  
s e p a r a t e d  widely.  On t ln-se f a r ms  
about  -in peop le  worked ,  of whom 
fou r  had  had t ypho id  fever .
Af t e r  e x a m i n i n g  abou t  Mi s p e c i m e n s  
f rom in people ,  and  e x a m i n in g  tin- 
p e r s on s  pe r sona l l y ,  t he  conc lu s i on  
w as  r e a c h e d  t ha t  tin- in fec t i on  c a m e  
f rom a ca r r i e r .  "Mrs .  R." who  ha nd l ed  
t he  mi lk  on f a r m  No. •'!. Mrs.  R's 
c a r r i e r  s t a t e  s e e m e d  to ha ve  o r i g i ­
n a t e d  in a p ro l onged  effect  of an 
obs cu r e ,  long c on t i nu ed  a t t a c k  of 
f eve r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  ago.
"X, " tin- d a i r y m a n ,  sold tin- ill'll; 
jus t  as  he  bough t  it t ypho id  g e r m s  
and  all .  But it c ann o t  be sa id t ha t  
In* d i s c r im in a t e d ,  be cau se  In- a l so  
d r a n k  it a s  he  bough t  it.
On i n v e s t i g a t i o n  it was  found tha t  
X h i m se l f  was  s ick wi th  t yphoid .  Ib- 
took s ick abou t  tin- t ime  his c u s t o m ­
e r s  bega n  to deve lop  tin- d i s ea se ,  t h u s  
p ro v i ng  not only  t ha t  In- was  not tin- 
c a u se  but a l so  t ha t  what  was  good 
en ou gh  for  his c u s t o m e r s  was  good 
en oug h  for him.
Oin- of tin- ef f ec ts  of tin- i n v e s t i g a ­
t ion was  t he  d i s co v e r y  that  X's da i ry  
house ,  pr i vy  ces spoo l  and  wel l  w e r e  
all j u m b l e d  t o ge th e r ,  and  q u i t e  c e r ­
t a i n ly  at s om e  t ime  in t he  fu tu r e  it 
was  in t he  c a rd s  for  X to pa ss  on to 
his c u s t o m e r s  so m e  t ypho id  wh ich  In- 
had not bought  f rom Mrs.  R.
A n o t h e r  c a se  of t ypho id  was  found 
on a dai r>’ f a rm,  t h i s  t ime  in t he  p e r ­
son of "Mr.  S." on f a r m  No. 1. lb- 
got s ick abou t  t he  ' i n i e  tin- d i s ea s e  
bega n  s p r e a d i n g  in Kewam-e .  s h o w ­
ing t ha t  In- a l so  pit 
mi lk,  o r  a mi lk  can 
t ha t .
X lost his l i c e n s e ,  had his \ \ e i |  eon-  rim 
dcmin-d,  had to fix ove r  hi> layout  o; wit 
da i ry ,  well and  pr i vy,  and  had t yphoid ,  win 
T h e  s eve n  da i r i e s  had th- ir mi lk h-< ' 
shu t  off tin- m a r k e t .  to -
t w e n t y  peop le  had  t ypho id
R., a c a r r i e r  
e v e r  hav ing  
i c a r r i e r .  wa-
Sonu 
fever .
And  all  b ec au se  Airs 
w i th  no kn o w le d g e  of 
t ypho id  f eve r  o r  be ing  
t a k i n g  ca r e  of t he  mi lk  on f a r m  No. 
D a i r y m a n  X had  no r ea so n  to suspe-  t 
All's. R. She  s ee m ed  a h e a l t h y  w oman .
Had K e w a n e e  p rov ided  i t se l f  wi th  ; 
p a s t e u r i z a t i o n  o r d i n a n c e  it wouid have  
p ro t e c t ed  i ts people ,  X would  not have  
lost his  bu s i ne s s  and  had  t ypho id  him 
' s , , lf. nnd all t he  f a r m e r s  would  have  
s av ed  as  well ,  and  t he  t a x p a y e r s  of 
t he  s t a t e  would  ha ve  s ave d  t he  mo n ey  
’ t ha t  was  spent  on th i s  invo- t  iirat ion 
1 a nd cont  rol.DOES MONEY BRINGCOMFORTS TO LIFE?
T h e  n e w s p a p e r s  m a k e  no t e  of tin* 
tact  t ha t  C h a r l e s  P. S te innn- t z .  whose  
s a l a r y  is well  ov e r  s lmpumi  a year ,  
l ives l ike a w o r k m a n .  T h e  n a tu r a l  
i n t e rd i c t -  is t ha t  t he  n e w s p a p e r s  be ­
l ieve t ln-re is s om e  wide  d i v e r g e n c e  
in tin- d e g r e e  of com por t  en joy ed  by 
t he  man  wi th  un l i m i t ed  m o n e y  and  
tin- w o r k m a n .  It is. of a fact ,  a f u n d a ­
m e n t a l  be l i ef  t ha t  a lot of m on ey  will 
buy s o m e t h i n g  w or t h  while.
A good w o r k m a n  can  live a s  c o m ­
fo r t ab ly  as  a mi l l i onai r e .  Wi th  a few 
ex ce p t i on s ,  most  of which  tire ar t i f ic ia l ,  
lie c an  en joy  tin- s a m e  d ive r s i on s .  All 
a r ich m a n  ge t s  for his  money ,  in 
ex ce s s  of tin- roi i i loi ' t s  en jo yed  by tin- 
a v e r a g e  man.  an -  fr i l l s and  r e s p o n ­
s ibi l i ty.  Tin* r e a s o n  a good w o r k m a n  
ctin l ive as  c o m f o r t a b ly  as  a m i l l i on ­
a i r e  is t ha t  th i s  is a g r a n d  and  g lo r i ­
ous  coun t r y .
En jo y in g  life l a rg e ly  is a m a t t e r  of 
sound  pe r s ona l  ph i l o so phy  and  a r e a ­
so n ab l e  s e n s e  of p ropo r t i o n .  Alotn-y 
has  l i t t le to do wi th  i t . one way or 
a n o th e r .  W>- ha p p e n  to be a w o r k ­
man.  We  t ry  to lx* a good inn-. Uncle  
Adam could buy and  sell  us t h i r t y  or  
l o r t y  t inn-s.  We have  all  tin- co m f o r t s  
c i v i l iz a t i on  has  p rov ided .  Uncle  Adam 
has  mine  of t he m .  And we 've  had 
mop-  fun s i nce  J u n e  Id t h a n  Un c l e  
Adam has  had in his whole  lit".
AMERICA THROUGHEYES OF FOREIGNERS
"You fu nn y  A m e r i c a n s '  would be
and  le-id out mv  hand .  It w as  t h e n  5 
l e a r ne d  t ha t  "g r i p "  had  a n o t h e r  m e a n ­
ing. Ami th*-n wln-n I b e c a m e  ill wi th  
wha t  I fean-d was  p n e u m o n i a  I h-arti-
tin* w :ty for *e i m i - ■]•' wo uld I'n:for to us off f r om my physi i ian t ha t  it w as
if mo -t of tue: : . Wt-l't- not too j)o!i "only  gr i p . " 1 a n w o n d e r i n ' ' how
! i J i ii' t > Dr. \Y. F:. Aug! linb :iu ,, ;. m a n y  mo re t k ings tin- word  m •a n s .’
"And  only tin* olli e r  day . "  com dudodnn  -fes SOI' (li to! vigi l t nu i e nt N ‘ W Dr. Aug l i i nb ach.  "I r ece ived  a l-*t t o r
Y< <rk U u iv - rs i ty . w i: o is f lm >w:i into f rom a w ea l t h y  Ale xi ( all wnniai i say-
iut im.i ! (- - ()u : u (■ t wi th uni ny Vi:MB m i:lg sin- had (1" ‘' i (i ' -11 not to semi  ln-r
b u s i n (- - S 1! i.■n f rom ot' i or  1.: ;; !s. two f f aught e r- to a f am ou s  Ann -r iean
"\Y. ' ill '" i i ir i in e< i to sn.il-- nt w i n  t co l l ege  f o r  y-our:u wiomen  1 e'-a nsi * o: a
S l In-
: i ' ‘w's oa p a- p i n u r e  :-d m had  s'-.-n. Ti .oWe I'eLUinl U iffiosy m i us-'t - s o i l or- pi .Hun- ' i' - pi ; i p o l i c e m a n  :s ’
( i m n t s;. id Dr . Aug 11 i : i !): i u gii. "but iron"'  t,, put a sc  i nt i ly  c lad  lr- B ’ii-g
i < - w (): us si'o;» r-j- tliin! : t i n t We I n w girl  i nto a p;at oi w.agon  whi le  a i o;.(*
I-e( uiu rif it > t lint 111; i y r :! II Se ou r vi -i s i de  polireW.'l -1:i**n w '-re nn -a su r in z t h e
H;l'> I - smii -'. F or i icHU nee. u Pmru ­ s k i r t s  of otln ■r bath ' ers.  Tin- Mo x ican
m ot he r ,  belit -wing s 'tell t h i n gs worev i; 111 11n-i'clu! nt m i mi- int o my  i)if it-c t in- - Uni teit yp i ca l  of tin 1 S t a t e s ,  f ea r 0-1 to
(it In-1' d;iy ;nu! i'emu rk (-li th a? N. *w se nd  ln-r d a u g h t e r s In-rc."
York a p p a r e n t l y  was  pu t t i n g  do w n  it 
first c e m e n t  walk.
" ‘W h e r e  did you get  t ha t  i dea? '  
enqu i r ed .  ‘New York ha 
d r ed  mi l es  of c e m e n t  walks . '
" 'I was  on ly  j u d g i n g  by wha t  I saw 
in front  of y o u r  own  office, '  sa i d  t i n  
P e ru v i an .  ‘Tln-re  m us t  be two  bun
N O TIC E  OF FO RECLO SURE
W h e r e a s .  J o h n  R. Reed of F o r t  
m a n y  h um  Fai r l i e l d  in tin* ( o u n ty  of A ro o s t oo k  
.and S t a t e  of .Maine, by his  m o r t g a g e  
deed  d a t ed  Alay lffth.  19ir>. ami  r e ­
co rded  in Aro os t ook  R e g i s t r y  of De.-ds,  
Vol. 2M. P a g e  Ida.  c o n ve ye d  to  B e n n i e  
R o b e r s o n  of s a id  For t  Fai r f ie l d,  c e r ­
t a i n  r ea l  e s t a t e  s i t u a t e  in s a id  F o r t
d r ed  nn*n s t a n d i n g  a r o u n d  w a t c h i n g  I ' a i1 field, r e i e r e n o e  be ing  h e r e b y  ex- 
. . . tl. . p r e s s l y  m a d e  to tin- r e c o r d  of s a id
........... d " " "  11 11 "  m.M-ISi.K.. l o r  a ........ p a r t i c u l a r
w e re  not s o m e t h i n g  u n u s u a l  y o u r  r ush-  s c r i p t i on  of tin- p r e m i s e s  t h e r e i n  co n ­
ing an d  b l a se  New Y o rk e r s  c e r t a i n l y  veved ;
wou ld  not w a s t e  t ln-ir  va lu a b l e  t i m e  Arid w i n - t e a s ,  t in -  sa id  B enn i e  Rob- 
, . , . . e r s on .  bv his  deed  of a s s i g n m e n t  d a t e d
w a t c h i n g  such  a n  o pe ra t i o n .  .. , W  .. , . , , -1 S e p t e m b e r  29th.  1 f>J1. an d  r e co r d ed  m
"Aly P e r u v i a n  f r i end  had  ye t  to A ro os to ok  R e g i s t r y  of Deeds .  Vol.  :;i»6, 
l e a r n  t ha t  tin- na t i ve  New Y or k e r s  a r e  P a g e  272, co n v e y e d  to J a m e s  R. Hop-
of a n v  k i n s  an d  E be n  S. H o p k in s  bo t h  of s a id  
Fo r t  Fai r f ie l d,  tin- s a id  m o r t g a g e ,  t h e  
deb t  t h e r e b y  s e c u r e d  a n d  al l  r i g h t ,  
t i t l e  an d  i n t e r e s t  in t h e  p r e m i s e s  
t h e r e i n  d e sc r i be d ,  a c q u i r e d  u n d e r  ami  
by v i r t ue  t h e r e o f ;  a n d  w h e r e a s ,  t h e  
sa id  J a m e s  R. H o p k in s  a n d  E b e n  S. 
H o p k in s  by t h e i r  deed  of a s s i g n m e n t  
( h im-se  m e r c h a n t ,  wi th  Ann- r i c an  • (ja t ♦ -, 1 J t t lv  2Mh.  1922, r e c o r d e d  in
m o re  cu r i ou s  t h a n  tin- peopb  
sma l l  t own  could he an d  a l w a y s  ha ve  
t i me  to s t op  and  w a t ch  a n y t h i n g  t ha t  
is go ing  on in tin- s t r e e t .
" T h e n  t ln-re was  tin- e x p e r i e n c e  of 
mv  cu l t u r e d  a nd  e d u c a t e d  f r i end ,  a
WHEREUPON HE PAID
-11 it up f rom tin 
i f  s o i i n - l  hi  n g  l ik
A ra i lw ay  dit 
c o l h - c t o r  w h o  
! h ' ' o i t gh  t in-  g: 
his ]ias X ' (
d l ec to r
)!! I V
t ha t  pa 
i-r I lutv 
m-Ml.-d in: 
tin- pass.
■ector re lmk' -d a tick' -t  
a l l owed  him to go 
it.- w i thou t  p ro d uc in g  
m a t t e r  if you do know 
sail!, in n-ply to tln- 
se.  '' 1 am  "tit it 1 e (1 to 
w In-it I am t ra ve l i ng 
You don' t  know
s l ang ,  evi-r a baff l ing t h i ng  to tin- f o r ­
e igne r .  T h i s  C h in e se  m e r c h a n t  had 
s t u d i ed  Eng l i sh  be fo r e  c o m i n g  to 
Ann-r ica  and  co n s i d e r e d  h i m se l f  well  
ve r s ed  in t h e  l a ngu ag" .  S ince  his a r ­
r ival .  how eve r .  In- has  bough t  t h r e e  
d i c t i on a r i e s  in an  effort  to keep  pace  
witli ou r  l a n g u a g "  but s a y s  none  of 
t In-in is of a ny  use .  One of his first 
a d v e n t u r e s  was  wi th  tin- word  'gr ip' .
" ' W h e n  | first a r r i v ed . '  my  O r i e n t ­
al f r iend  told me.  ‘I nn-t and  shook  
ha nds  wi th  a bu s i ne s s  m a n  who'  i'e- 
niarke<! t ha t  h>r a sma l l  m a n  I had  a 
s t r o n g  grip.  T ha t  ga ve  nn- an  idea of 
tin- use of t he  word,  so wln-n I a r r i v ed  
at tin- G ran d  ( ' " i i t r a l  s t a t i o n  a nd  a 
po r t e r  said "g r i p "  I d r o pp ed  my  val i se
A ro os t ook  R e g i s t r y  of Deeds ,  Vol.  
ffntj. P a g e  27'», co n ve ye d  to H o p k i n s  
B r o t h e r s  C o m pa ny ,  a c o r p o r a t i o n  lo­
ca t e d  at For t  Fa i r f i e l d  in t h e  C o u n t y  
of A ro os t ook  and  S t a t e  of Ma ine ,  t h e  
sa id m o r tg a g e ,  tin- deb t  t h e r e b y  s e ­
cu re d  an d  till r i ght ,  t i t l e  an d  i n t e r e s t  
in t h e  p r e m i s e s  t h e r e i n  d e s c r i b ed ,  
a c q u i r e d  u n d e r  a n d  by v i r t u e  t h e r e ­
of:  an d  wln- r eas  t h e  c o nd i t i o ns  of sa id 
m o r t g a g e  ar t '  b rok en ,  now.  t h e r e f o r e ,  
by r e a s o n  of tin* b r ea ch  of t h e  co n d i ­
t i ons  of sa id m o r t g a g e  t h e  sa id  H o p ­
k in s  B r o t h e r s  C o m p a n y  c l a i m s  a  f o r e ­
c lo su re  t h e r e o f  an d  g ive s  t h i s  not i ce  
for  tin* pu rp o s e  of for t -c los ing tin* s a id  
m o r tg ag e .
For t  Fai r f ie l d.  Maim*. Aug us t  22rd,  
1922.
H op k in s  B r o th e r s  C o m pa ny .
By i ts  A t t o r n e y s .
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WOOD & DISHOP CO.
BANGOR, MAINE
Established 1839
l e t -
■' P i :
A g-
For Sale by Hami l ton -Grant  Company
E x h i b i t i o n
Woodstock, September 1 2 —15
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COCAINE INDUSTRY IN PERU
At the present time the J a p a n e s e  
are said to have established for  t h e m ­
s e lv e s  a thriving industry in Pe ru ,  
nam ely, the manufacture of coca i ne  
and sim ilar alkaloids obtainable f r om 
th e  coca leaf. This industry is c a r r i ­
ed on to such an extent t h a t  tin- 
Jap an ese  are fast gaining a m o nop o l y  
of the local markets for coca leaves. 
T h e chew ing of coca leaves by tin* 
South American Indians 1ms long  been 
such  a pernicious practise that they  
are now only degraded specim ens of 
hum anity, although they one*- b e l o n g ­
ed to a vigorous race.
Recent investigations have brought 
t o  light the fact that the Japanese  
h ave been busily engaged in the drug 
b u sin ess  in Peru tor the last two 
years. It is as much of a surprise to 
th e  business  men of Lima and the in­
te l l igen t  white population of Peru as 
it is  to outsiders.
T h e eyes  of the Japanese may slant 
alightly, hut there is no slant to tln-ir 
vision. The cunning of tin* Peruvian  
Jap  surpasses that ot all his white  
neighbors combined.
T h e natural seaport of Peru is Cal- 
loa. But the Japanese have evaded 
the  custom  house officials there and 
h ave exported their drugs from Eten. 
a litt le  port in the northern part of 
Peru. T hey  have not sent any ot 
the ir  products to this port over the 
Peruvian  railroads, but have used 
pack animals.
It has not been possible to deter­
m ine just what their regular ship­
m en ts  aggregate in value, but one 
sh ipm ent of unrefined cocaine ex ­
ported from Eten to Germany was 
valuer at $lf>.noo. A large part of 
the ir  drugs are being sent to Ger­
m any to he refined. The purchase of 
th e  cargo mentioned was made 
through a large drug firm in Tokyo  
and a Japanese firm in Lima con­
ducted the Peruvian side of the ne­
gotiations. |
T h e Japanese own fertile estates  : 
in Pern along the headwaters of the;
Big Agricultural Ex­
hibits, Good H orse  
Racing, Outstanding 
A t t r a c t i o n s  £2
W rite Exhibition Manager for
P r i z e  List and Information 
Competition i s ----------------------- ---------—-----------
open to Canada Time for Entries Extended to 
State of Maine August 2 0 t h .........................
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The First National Bank is 
distributing the new Peace 
Silver Dollars at
$i."°
e a c h
'A  for V alu e
I N the past two months Firestone has built and marketed more tires 
than in any similar period in its history.
This  s teadi 'y increasing public pref­
erence is proof of the recogni tion by 
car owners  of the greater  values of­
fered by Firestone. It is a t r ibute to 
birestone men—all s tockholders  in the 
company—all ac tu a t id  by the opera t­
ing principle of Most Miles per Dollar.
The  high average performance of 
Firestone Cords is without  equal in the 
annals of tire making and is reflected 
by the general  tendency to specify 
Firestone for hard service. Taxicab 
and bus lines, buying tires by the mile,
are universally equipping with Fire*- 
stone Cords.
There are many reasons for the high 
quality of Firestone tires but chief 
among the special manufacturing proc­
esses are double gum-dipping, thus 
eliminating internal friction by insulat* 
ing each cord strand, and air-bag cure, 
insuring a well-balanced and perfectly 
shaped product.
Don’t speculate in tires—you will 
find the right combination of price and 
quality in Firestone. Come in and let 
us tell you about the service these 
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T ire s fo tte
^GUM'DIPPED CORDS^
— Sold by---—
Berry & Benn, Houlton, Maine 
Houlton Steam Vulc. Co., Houlton, Maine




The death of Ervin McCu>* occurred;  
at his homo August  19th aftor a long!  
iJlnoss.  Al though  ho had boon ill for!  
a long t imo his doath oamo as  a ! 
t errible  shook to his frionds.
Ervin was  a young  man of nohlo  
abi l i ty  and be loved by all who  know  
him.  He was  twenty - two  years  and  
s ix  mon th s  of  ago.  He is survived by i 
an aged  father,  two  s i sters ,  five 
brothers  and a host of o ther  friends  
and relat ives .  He was  buried at St. 
M on ica ’s Cathol i c  church.
BRIDGEWATER
in I’res ( | uc Isb
EAST HODGDON
Rev.  Geo.  Kincaid is holding special  
s e rv i ce s  at the  Un ion church for a 
f ew  weeks .  Everyone  is cordial ly  in­
vited.
Mrs.  W.  M. Boavdman  of Canter­
bury,  X. B. v is i ted her  daughter  Mrs.  
Ja sp er  Crane last week.
Mrs.  John  London  of Meducti e .  N. 
B. wa s  the  gues t  of Mrs. Miles  Smi th  
one  day  last  week.
Mrs.  Birdie  Martin of Pe nnsy lvan ia  
and Mrs.  Wm.  Robbins  of Bangor  
w ere  v i s i t ing  Mrs.  John Eagers  last 
week .
Mr. Isaiah Rol l ins  of N ew ca s t l e ,  X.  
B. is v i s i t ing  re la t i ve s  here.
. ,  « HODGDON
Mr. Carl Chandler  of Everet t .  Mass,  
is  v i s i t ing  f r i ends  here  for two weeks .
Mr. Ralph N ight i ng a l e  spent  last  
w e e k  here  with  re lat ives .
Mis s  Marion Benn  of Bangor  was  
th e  gue s t  of  her  parents  Mr. and Mrs.  
Oscar  Benn  last  week.
Sa turda y  a f t ernoon the  boys played  
bal l  at Canterbury,  N. B., the  s core  
be ing  6— 4 in favor of Hodgdon.
T h e  Lad ie s  Aid of the  U. B. church  
wil l  s e rve  a ch i cken  s t e w  supper  at 
Mayo  hall  on Friday evening.  Sept.  S.
Mr. and Mrs.  A. L. MeCready and  
daug hte r  Bertha spent  Sunday  with  
thei r  daughter  Mrs. Wal t er  A. ' ’one.
T h e  mus i c  g iven  at the  M. E. church  
by the  mus i cal  com p a n y  on Sunday  
ev en in g  was  grea t ly  en joyed by a 
large audience .
T h e  Lad ie s  Aid of the- M. E. church  
rece ived first premium on their  ex ­
hibit  at the  Houl ton Fair.  T hey  a lso  
rece ived  forty-four dol lars  for art i c l es  
Bold.
Elmer Fulton was  
Sunday on business .
Beatr ice  Ni les  is in Augusta where  
she  will train to he a nurse.
Mrs. M. A. Kaudal l  is a t t end ing  the  
i .Millinery openings  in Boston.
Mrs. F. Bos s  returned Saturday  
to her home in Bangor.
H. F. (iood was in Springfield.  .Mass, 
recent ly on business .
Geo. Locke of Newport  was a recent  
guest  of A1 Randall's.
A. M. S tackpo le  has taken the  
a gen cy  for the Buick car.
Many from here arc p lanning to go  
to the Presque Isle Fair and tent out.
Dr. Bundy has purchased a Buick  
Coup** of th>* local agent .  A. M. Stack-  
pole.
Th omas  Buck ley  had the mi sfortune  
to loos** the fore finger of his right 
hand whil e  work ing on an engine.
Mrs. G. C. Gel lerson of Fort Fair- 
field was  a l e ce n t  guest  of Mrs. M. A. 
Randal l  and a lso at t ended  Chautauqua  
hero.
Br idgewater  will have the Swarth  
more Chautauqua next year,  1922. 
T hey  have s ecured the required n u m ­
ber of guarau ors.
Mrs. Mabel 'Floyd  of Wal tham,  Mass,  
was  in town Sa turday  on her way to 
visit her parents  Mr. and Mrs. Wm.  
Van Wart at tin* Boundary.
Mrs. Edith Whited  is expected  
horn** from the Mars  Hill hospi tal  
Wedn esday  ami will s top a few wee ks  
with her mother  Mrs. H. G. Stack-  
pole.
Howard Jamison ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. Jamison ,  met with a pain­
ful accident  trying to hold a can by a 
rope; it pulled his thumb off and tore 
tin* cords  on*.LITTLETON
v l ? * LUDLOW
A large number  of  people  from this  
place  a t t ended  the  Hou lton  Fair.
Mr. Earle  Hand of Fort Fairfield 
spent  the  week-end at his home  her*'.
Miss  Vent  Tho mps on  and Miss  
Mary Hand were  en terta ined  at Mrs.  
S. J. McCain's  Wed nes da v .
Mr. ami  Mrs. Leonard Horton ur** 
rece iv ing  congra tu la t i ons  on the  birth 
of  a daughter ,  born Sept .  2.
Mr. and Mrs.  0 .  L. Th omp son ,  Mrs.  
A nnie  McGown.  Mr. Has t ings  McC.own 
and Raymond  McKe ns i e  were  Sunday  
g u e s t s  of Mr. and Mrs.  Edwin  F l e m ­
ing  of  Debec,  N. B.
Mis s  V 'em Th omp son  was  a pas-)  
s en g er  on Monday  night 's  train **n 
route  for Marblehead,  Mass . ,  where  
s h e  is to be empl oyed  as  t eacher  of 
hi s tory  in the  high s chool  there.
A number  of fr i onds of Re t .  and 
Mrs.  H. H. Cosman  cam** from Li t t le ­
ton Aug.  29th and spent  the af t ernoon  
at the  parsonage,  the  occas ion  being  
the  pa s tor ’s birthday.  Re fre shm ent s  
of  cake  and ice cream were  served.  
In the  ev en in g  all went to the  church  
and enjoyed  the  s ervi ce .  The pastor  
w a s  presen ted  with $ IS. •'»»') and best  
w i s h e s  for many  more  happy birth­
day s  ex tend ed  to Rev.  and Mrs. Cos- 
man.
PATTEN
Miss  Ethe lyn  Moore i 
Sta cyv i l l e  No.  1.
Miss  Viola Carr of Houl ton i- 
g ues t  of Mis s  E the lyn  Moor**.
Mrs.  J. S. Specht  is vi s i t ing  
daughter .  Mrs. M. P. Hanson.  
Mr. and Mrs.  Lysander  Darlin
cach ing  at
th*
Born to the wife  of Herman  Lindsay  
a daughter  on Wednesday ,  Aug. .'loth.
.Miss Lulu C am p b e l l  is v i s i t i ng  r e l a ­
t i v e s  in Debec .  N. B., for  a few days .
D. L. W o o d w o r t h  an d  f am i ly  left 
F r i d a y  by a u to  for  a visit  w i t h  r e l a ­
t i ve s  in Milo.  Me.
I). L. W o o d w o r t h  an d  f amily  left 
F r i d a y  for  .Milo, Me.,  for  a visit  witii 
Mrs .  W o o d w o r t h ' s  p a r e n t s .
Mi ss  Nel l i e  H a n n i n g  of Mon t i ce l l o ,  
who  h a s  been  v i s i t i ng  h e r  au n t  .Mrs. 
Ma ry  Adai r ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  horn**.
C h a r l e s  F. D o u g h e r ty  of Madi son ,  
Ma ine ,  was  t h e  gues t  of his  s i s te r .  
.Mrs. (J. V, J e n k i n s ,  on T h u r s d a y .
At tin* d i r e c to r ' s  m e e t i n g  of t he  
L i t t l e t o n  Local  No. 14 of t he  Ft**h*ra 
t i on of F a r m e r s .  J. A. S to n e  was  
e l ec t ed  m a n a g e r  for  t he  year .
Mr.  an d  Mrs .  B, A. H a n n in g .  A r t h u r  
H a n n in g ,  Mrs.  J. A. Rob in s on  and  
d a u g h t e r  Delphi a  left T h u r s d a y  for 
E as t  C o r i n t h  and  F a r m i n g t o n  to 
sp en d  a week wi th  r e l a t i ve s .
Mi ss  Edna  Br iggs  left S a t u r d a y  
e v e n in g  for New York  w h e r e  sh e  is 
to t e ac h .  Mi ss  G l ady s  Br iggs  will 
l eave  T h u r s d a y  for  B ru n sw ic k .  Me., 
to t e ac h  in tin* h igh  school .
Mrs.  Marv. 'n A rc h ib a l d  and  two 
c h i l d r e n  spen t  last  wee k  w i th  h * r 
au n t  Mrs .  F r a n k  Griffi th.  Mr.  A r c h i ­
ba ld  w as  a w a y  on his  a n n u a l  v a c a ­
tion.
Mr.  and  .Mrs. Ge o rg e  1. T in g l ev  and  
Mrs.  (). V. J e n k i n s  w e re  e le c t ed  d e l e ­
g a t e s  to a t t e n d  tie* Q u a r t e r l y  m e e t i n g  
of S o u th  A ro os t oo k  l \  B. A sso c i a t i o n  
to be he ld  in Ludlow,  Sept .  Mb,  Mil 
an d  l m h .
Mr.  an d  Mrs.  J a c k  N e w c o m b e  and  
M a s t e r  J a m e s  Ross ,  who  have  been 
v i s i t i ng  at t h e  h o m e  of Mrs .  N ov-  
c o m b e ' s  p a r e n t s .  Mr.  an d  Mrs.  J. D. 
Ross ,  return***! to . Ma ss ach use t t s  on 
S a t u r d a y  even ing .
T h o s e  who wen t  to Lud low  on T u e s ­
day  to a t t e n d  a b i r t h d a y  p a r t y  g iven 
in h o n o r  of Rev.  If. 11. C o s m a n  we re-  
Mr. an d  Mrs.  E. B. L i 11 * * y . Mr. and 
Mrs.  B. A. Ha nn in g .  Mr. and  .Mrs.
B. P o r t e r .  Do ro thy  P o r t e r ,  .Mrs. J. A. 
S tone .  Mr.  am! Mrs.  G eo r ge  I T h ig h  v. 
Ca s s i e  T in g l e v  an d  Miss  Maud  Curt; .-.
her OAKFIELD
v i s i t ing  thei r daughter  in Houlton. Mr . Kale!) Harpe r of S m i y r n; t ': ■ i -
Louis** Lonnegan  and Lois  l'hilnot e n t e r ed t he  c■m ploy of L. A. 'Bark* r .v
spent  last we**k at Shin Bond. Co. a,s hookk:ee]ior. Mr. 1',;!'!•• r is a
Arthur McLeod,  au tomobi l e  m ec h a n ­ g r a d u a t e  of t ! i * * Houiti m Bu.-im-' .-
ic, has  emp lo ym en t  at Norcross . Colic ge.
Mr. and .Airs. Fred McMann of Mr . Erne--t G r a n 1 a i:d : ri< ! .MB-
Is land Fal l s  were  cal l ing on friends J a r d i n e  of ifi ’**-*|TI** Is!** s po!P s  ! | ! 11;,: >
here  Sunday. wit h Mr.  GiI’aut  s pa r> ! .Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John St.  John of Mrs. Geo rge W. fir; nit .
Is land Fal l s  v is i ted Mr. and Airs. Fred Mb-s L.-ol; i Ada: 1 i S t ' i r t io ! A' r.
Boy nto n  Sunday. Bang or  Wed n es da y w !: - ■!'• ■ ': a
Mrs. Caleb AY. Scr ibner  a c c o m p a n i ­ been spe nd in g a fi -w da}. s pli  * ■ i
ed Mrs.  T h o m a s  P r o c t o r  to Houl ton t i Ves.
hosp i ta l  Saturday. Mi.- Edi t h W h i t " is -m c r v .
Miss  Bern ice  S in c l a i r  of S u i ’ivan, w**t*k s vaeaf i on wit h frio In, - i ': f i r
w ho  wil l  teach  at South Batr- n. a r laud.
r ived Saturday . Mr . an d  .Mr-. Fr;auk  S; t i ! • • ' ur:;
Carl Wa ter s  left Saturday for  Mont­ ed 111 am- S a t u r d a y  !from ;i . i
rea l  where  he wil l  have  e m p l o y m e n t t r i p  in New ]Brun-  v. !'' i\ .
in the  m ach in e  shop. Tom Mix, th** da: ■ing. d!. i L  i : i g W ' !
Miss  N e s s i e  Front of Bangor  is iam 1;-'o.\ cow boy -t;ar. wi il B- , • Y.:
v i s i t ing  Mrs.  A. L. Pin* tt** at tin- t heat I'** U“ Nt Sa Hi r day light in : 1 i -
co t t a ge  at Shin Pond. l a t es t piet nr*' " T h e Nicht II >
Irma Bates ,  ch ie f  operator  in the based1 o:i tin* m tv.-l " Wi 1d G ------  ' :c.
t e l ep h on e  excha ng e ,  is vi s i t ing h*-r Max Bra mi. m r pa i r in- i . i ::
brotho r at Mil l inockeL as-nr *-d of go od *-nt* !'i ;t . n 11 * ■: i * ;! i
Frank Cunningham,  who and* rwent Night I lo| '-e*| ion" ml.T Ml)] V 11
Mr. E rv in  S t e w ar t  !ms b rough t  t he  
S t e v e  Lak e  f a rm.
Mrs .  W a r r e n  Mor r i s on  of Milo was 
(' t i l l ing on f r i end s  in t own  Su n da y .  
Mrs.  Denni s  H a n n a n  is v i s i t i ng  .Mr. 
1 an< 1 -Mrs. E m e r y  Sh ie ld s  in F r a n k f o rd .  
! Born to Mr. an d  Mi's, . h u m s  G. 
j Bit he r  a baby  bo.v on T u es d ay .  Aug.  
2!)t li.
■ Mr.  Jo h n  E. D ohe r ty  of New L i m e ­
r i ck  was  ca l l i ng  on f r i ends  in t ow n  
S un day .
i Mrs .  11. A. Love ly  spen t  S a t u r d a y  
' i l l  Ho u l t on  wi th  he r  son I rv ing  and  
fami ly.
Mrs.  Drus i l la  O u th o u s e  of P r e s q u e  
i l s l e  is v is i t i ng  Mr. . James G. B i t he r
■ an d  fami ly.
Miss  Elbe  H a n n a n  has  r e t u r n e d  
f rom New York w h e r e  she  .a t t ended 
s u m m e r  school .
! .Mrs. H am i l t o n  Ruth  and  d a u g h t e r s  
Alisses He len  and  Doro thy  a u t o ed  to 
P a t t e n  Su n da y .
1 Air. Hal l i e  (Hidden of P a t t e n  spent  
' W e d n e s d a y  night  wi th  Air. L. E. 
E s t a b r o o k  and  family.
Mr.  S h e ld on  L ibby  and  f am i ly  of 
P r e s q u e  Isb* wen* S u n d a y  g u e s t s  of 
Air. a nd  Airs. J. G. B i t he r .
Airs. S a r a h  O ro m m et t  of P a t t e n  
sp en t  s ev e r a l  d a y s  hist  week  wi th  Mr. 
an d  Airs. C l a r e n c e  Gov**.
: All', and  Airs. A r t h u r  F l e m in g  of
I s l and  Fa l l s  w e r e  S u n d a y  g u e s t s  of 
h e r  s i s t e r  Airs. H. A. Lovely.
Air. an d  Airs. Geo.  S ha r p ,  Air. Jo h n  
1 B u h a r  an d  f ami ly  a t t e n d e d  t h e  c e l e b r a ­
t i on  in I s l and  Fa l l s  .Monday.
A ba p t i sm  was  held at Rus se l l ' s  
L a k e  on S u n d a y  a f t e rn oo n .  Five  were  
b ap t i s e d  by Rev.  Win.  J oh ns o n .
Mis se s  Dor is  an d  Anah  AIcElwee ot 
H ou l ton  a r e  s p e n d i n g  two w ee ks  wi th  
t h e i r  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Airs. Alary Hall .
Air. an d  Airs. Ve rnon  .Mitchell ar.  
r e c e i v i n g  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  on t he  b i r t h  
of a d a u g h t e r  bo rn  S u n d ay  Sep t .
Airs. Luc inda  S p r a g u e  an d  g r a n d ­
d a u g h t e r  of G ran d  La ke  S t r e a m  a r e  
v i s i t i ng  wi th  Air. If. A. Loveiy  and  
fami ly.
I n v i t a t i o ns  a r e  out for t he  wedd ing  
and  r ec ep t i on  of Air. Wa ldo  L it t l e  and  
.Miss P e t e r a  A m a n d a  F i t zp a t r i c k  on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Sep t .  tith.
Aliss Nadel l a  S t e w a r t  of Richmond, .  
N. B. is v is i t i ng  Air. and  Airs. Clam! 
Ruth.  .Master  He r sc he ]  S t e w a r t  r e ­
t u r n e d  ho m e  S a tu r d a y .
.Miss J a n i c e  Boyd left T u e s d a y  for 
h e r  ho m e  in H a r t f o rd ,  Conn. ,  a t t e r  
v i s i t i ng  wi th  he r  aunt  Airs. S a r a h  E. 
B i t h e r  and  o t h e r  r e l a t i v e s  t he  past  
two  m o n t h s .
Air. Ch*ve B i shop  and  son r e t u r n ed  
to t h e i r  ho m e  in Bu t t e ,  .Montana,  last 
v.e-'k a l t e r  s p e n d i n g  tie* s u m m e r  here
with  his  p a r en t s .  Air. and  .Mrs. I ssac  
Bishop.
Air. and  Airs. B ee ch e r  Alonson of 
P o r t an d .  Airs. W a r r e n  skill.-n. .Miss 
H a t t i e  B rad fo r d  an d  Airs. Euni ce  
j Lyons  of Hou l ton  w e re  Sat  u rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon gu e s t s  of Air. and  Airs. Garf ie ld 
Burt  on.
•Mr. and  Airs. Ernest A d a m s  and  Air. 
and  .Mi's. Ceci l  B a t e s  spen t  S a t u r d a y  
nigh t  and  S t i ndav  at Wes t  B ra n c h  
Lake.
Alt', an d  Airs. (' . F.  B i shop and  son 
Claud Jr .  of B row nv i l l e  Jet . .  .Mr. a m p  
Airs. 11. E. K imba l l  of Ho u l ton  spent  i 
S u n d a y  wi th  .Mr. J e w e t t  A d a m s  and  j 
fami ly.
Air. and  Airs. Geo. S h a r p ,  son Harley j 
and  g r a n d s o n  K e n n e t h  S h a r p  spent  | 
S u n d a y  in P a t t en .  Aliss G lady s  S h a r p !  
r e t u r n i n g  hom e  wi th  t h e m  a f t e r  a  
two  w eek s '  visi t .  ,
.Many f r i end s  of Airs. I s s ac  Bi shop  | 
t ire p l eased  to k no w  tha t  sh e  wtis ab l e  
to go borne on S u n d ay  f rom t h e ;  
A roos took  hosp i t a l ,  when* sh e  ha s  ! 
been  for  t r e a t m e n t  for  t he  pas t  t h r e e !  
m o n t h s .  Airs. .Maud S t e w a r t  is c a r i n g ;  
for  her .  1
Aliss D oro thy  Ru th  spen t  hist week 
in Hou l to n  wi th  Airs. I rvin S m i th  on 
( o lumb in  s t r e e t .  Aliss Doro thy  went  
t "  P a t t e n  S u n d a y  w h e r e  she  will 
a t t e n d  school .
THURSDAY
It' you a r e  in doubt  about  tie m-w 
P a r a m o u n t  p i c tu r e s  look at page  :p; 
of yo u r  m-w S e p t e m b e r  Lad i e s  Ho me  
.Journal .  T h r e e  of t h e s e  p i c t u r e s  ar-- 
sh o w n  at t fie T e m p l e  t his  w> ek.
A L M A  R U B E N S  in
“ Val ley of Silent  M e n ”
A ■ C> *•>:•■- 'c:\-.-r i 'ur.v o.l Uni \ ' ,\ •,
1:11 1 d :: ic r y  - *, ] , , , , , ,  , , .  ,j ,,
w he  U !.a i d i '  h |  g •,■ , ;l j a , . j
1 l " ' i s . - h , - " | ri a o  M i . m . i / . i i t  \ .  - t . , t  ;v
" s ’o I w .' !■■■ I i ♦ - ly “ Movie
Q u e e n ' ' .  " R e v i e w ' ' .
FRID AY
Week of Sept. 4, 1922Temple Theatre A L L  S T A R  CA ST  in‘•Live and Let  L ive' !1 •• ii..i ko r . -., o ) p . f  t Pe t o o k  «,tbu m.oi .. i: i < i: i, - - s m ,,-ir ! i. ; i e t s . v, *■ a t ev 'iu:.: i .. n-.'i \ .• a t r a i l  of  s ' . i t o u  a m iutf.-i i n -  P.-iiiml a--. T w o  ...... I . -m-i iy
“ C h a rm in g  Mrs. C h ase " .  “ N e w s " .
WEDNESDAY SATURDAY
D O R O T H Y  D A L T O N  in “Sirens Ca l l ”
A drama of th** Nerth, different from 
oo.\ e;ii.-r ,.\.o made. < me «.f the great- ' 
*■>' Mull-  in so  • ]i history is the resume i 
at Urn Prini; of t he \va t H u  ] Is. p's d ie
"f th.- iiumlreil extraordinary scem-s.
I 'on t miss it ! Two i . e| comedy “Tin ; 
C ans" .  " F a b le s  '. '
F R E D  S T O N E  in
“ Duke of Ch imney But te”
A story  of  an a w k w a r d  redd ier .  a | a.-tty 
girl  and  a ratn-li fetid. A . l e a n ,  w h o le ­
so m e  p ic tur e  with  a W e s te r n  a tm o s p h e r e .  
T w o  reel c o m e d y  “ A M uddy B r ide" .  




W ednesdayandThursday Sept. 6th. and 7th. Usual PricesFridayHerbert Rawlinscnin
u
“Don’t ShootA  Bill and Bob StorySaturday W illiam  Duncan in
“Steelheart”Sunshine Comedy
Hurricane Hutch 1)
an operat ion  for append ic i t i s  in Houl- 
t on  hospi tal ,  ca m e  home  Thursday.
Dr. Brown ,  Verdi  Lmlgat**. Ira Car­
p en ter  and Ralph .Miles motored to 
Is land Fal l s  Saturday  to th** ball game.
Mrs.  Eddie  Mitchel l  is in Houlton  
hosp i ta l .  She  underwent  a s - r ious  
opera t ion  Saturday  morn ing  and her 
condi t ion  is crit ical .
Guy McCourt .  who is employed  as  
gu ide  at the  Wapit i  Camps.  Davis  
Pond,  was  at his horn** her** over  Su n ­
day.
Mr. J. Perry  Brett  of North Wales .  
Pa. ,  who has  been en gaged  to teach  
man ua l  t ra ining  in the Patten s chool s ,  
arrived Saturday.
T h e  Pa tt en  gram ma r  school  hoys  
played  a g a m e  of ball with th** Island 
Fal l s  g ram m ar  school .  The score  was  
5 to  4 in favor of th** Falls.
Mr. and Mrs.  Guy Boynton and 
daug hte r s  Mary and Sh ir l ey  have  
been  the  gu es t s  of Harold E. Boy n­
ton.  W hi l e  here  Aliss Alary was ohi ig 
ed to  en ter  Hou lton hospi tal .
Frank Grant ,  who has  employment  
In Calais ,  and Pearl  Joy and E. R. 
W oo d b u ry  who are employ* *! in Derby  
spent  Sun da y  with thei r f ami l i e s  her*'.
W a l t er  Woodbury arrived from , 
Port land Saturday.  Airs. Woodbury  
has been in that c i t y for the past week  
and accom pa n ie d  her husband home.
Rev.  1. H. L ids tone  made  a trip to 
Rock land last week in his car. bring­
ing  ho me  his  wife  and chi ldren who  
had been to Vinal  Haven  to attend  
the  Reyno lds  reunion.
Dorothy  McLeod chaperoned  the  
f o l l owing  you ng  people at Shin Bond 
in the  Cobb and Cunningham cot tage  
last  week:  Luel l a Alit* h*dl. Dorothy  
Cunningham.  Ann ie  Roberts  and Bea t ­
r ice  Cunn ingham.
Mis s  He s t er  Wilk inson  
boro arrived Saturday  
gues t  of her  s i s ter  Air 
Miss Wi lk inson  will 
at Happy  Corn**r Tm
is ba sed  in .Max Brand ' -  
i iecaus*'  it is a ->*qa.d t< 
t a m e d "  in w.hhh Mix a. 
won so much  pr aB-a
coming W ednesday and Thursday Sept. 13th &  14th.
Gould--  






are selling it in the 
wood for $8.55 bbl. 
bags at $8 bbl.m




of Candidates to be voted for at the State Election, September 11, 1922, in the h
County of Aroostook
I  Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down or destroying a list cf candidates cr 
i;  ^ a specimen ballot, five to one hundred dollars fine. i








I 'm- I l i lted S ta t es  Sena to r
! l : i : i  'E!:P K  I ! A I . [ P o r t l a n d 4
l ■;:i .•'! \
[ n r  *.( n  cr tH n*
r .  i :.'• \ t  i :)
F e r  s t a t e  Aud i to r




L o r  K e p i  e - r n t n t  i \ e  t o  ( o n g i c s s
I T I: A C. 1 T K L S L Y .  U m d w n
1 n r  s t a t e  Senator :
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